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EVOLUTION.
THE IDEA OF IMMORTAL

ITY.
Its Various Aspects Consid

ered.

the pixxxx«- must fa' r«')Xri!«xl million-. <>f 
lime* h-fiw it txxx’tmx* (aire; fait when 
at last it la ready (or felicity, it la 
al»«»rfasl into the spirit «4 Brahma 
him-s'lf ami tax-onro* a jrirt of hint.

The Mohammedan religion ata» ha» a 
very extensive intluemx' in the East, 
being th*» prevailing belief of Turkey 
ami her deiw*mk*ncte*> nearly all «4 
Africa that ha* advanced toyoml al* 
«Jute savagery, ami having many con
verta in Asia. This is of much more
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tin the prim'iple of evolution, which 

btesxxiiing so widely n.xx<nit«xl as the 
wmvl one. there was a time w hen man 
first faxrime minacious of the various 
tocultks* that are no»’ universally mm- 
•Idervsi vital parts of his complex mental 
organism. Aimmg these the idea of im- 
nortality hold» ini|x»rtani rank. Just 
how early tn the history of the race it 
bream,- self-am>rting it fa iiu|x«aiMc to 
tell, since th,- earliest human ty)w* have 
pawasi away ago* ago, lea* ing nothing 
on which to build even a rea.*onaNv hv- 
polta-si*. Therefore the best we can do 
{•Intake the fact» at our ixmimand. fur- 
nlsh.xl us by th<*e who have studied 
deeply into the habits and religions of 
«•vagv* in varied ami w idely s«'|»arat»xi 
parts of the world, and mark the result. 
A careful examination of the data af
forded cannot fail to reveal the fact that 
the belief many <4 n* may hare enter
tained in the universality of religion of 
nvtuv sort among »«vagi' mo» is far 
from being wntirtnevi. since it is an ojx-n 
question, with nim*h evidence. faith pro 
and vxvn. Whichever »Ide is the «x'rrvx't 
one. no one van dispute that the tir*t 
•tagv»of religion. «.«-ailed, were nothing 
mon. than the nx**t degrading form» of 

t aufa-rstIlion, into which no ide* of Im
I mortality entered. Even the crudest 

coocvtrtion« of spirit existence are of 
later birth, and argue a »light d.'gree of 
roligkxis growth. In all trit»* that have 
attained to the thought of a life after 
the death of the body. Il» «»»million* an-, 
a« would naturally bo aupjxwxl. ex- 
trvmely r. alimentary. and. in m.wt 
caw-», 'to their feeble perception». in
separable from the phvsical exi»lemx'. 
F.*r example, many trifa» of Indians 
bury their dead in a «landing or sitting 
posture, and place afaxit them imp!«- 
meat.» of hunting. favorite trinkets, 
blanket», a supply of foal and other 
thing* txx-ded for the journey, and 
nometinw-s even a hors*- is Is.rteii with 
the dead brave. All tho«- thing« he is 
•upiswsl to take with him. in *onro mys
terious way. to the happy hunting 
ground» of hl» an<»»»tor». where ho ar
rives. after a time, and irsuiws a life 
broken off on earth, and is free to pur- 
hn substantially the *ainr avix-ations, 
except, of cuurni. under more happy

I aimMcow.
Im- Tabitan» believe not <>nh in spirit 

life for thetns. lv.». fait for all the iuii- 
tnals and plants, and for even inanimate 
obpx-ts henre when a warrior is about 
to die he causes his wives and »lav«» 
and domestic animals to !»• sacrificed, 
and even hi* utensil, t<* Is- broken. ami 
all the clothing or toys, or other ptwwv*- 
si«.» «4 his househohl. to I»- destroyed, 
that their spirits may be refe-ass'd and 
go with their owner to the next world, 
and thus save him the embarrassment of I 
apl»-aring in his now homo in n con- 
dillon of poverty ts-neath his rank.

Some savagvs tail I«'re none but th.-lr 
chiefs or other great men hare the boon 
of immortality: others that th.- gv»«l 
will inherit It. while the wick.xl will 
perish Other trifa». being «xxvw'hxis of 
the burly ’• decay. and hav ing no «»hh*'|»- 
lion of •|iirit. an- utterly skeptical «mi 
the subject of a future life. Still other», 
evidently more develo|«xl, «sx-m to have 
a longing, a reaching «wit in the dark in 
an effort to grasp something that mav I»- 
call.»! the tint gllm|>w-» of spirituality. 
Many other example* might ta' cited, 
but they are unnweowari ,

Lrl in> take these children of nature a.» 
the acre point in our Impdry. In them 
and the highly advanced moral and spir
itual eoodTliona of to-day. ns ax|>ress«l 
in our ls-*t and miwt morally and spirit
ually endowed |a»iple. we penxilve the 
presa-nt anlllaai.-s of the Idea of a future 
life, but only the pnw.-nl What iHtr 
relative lawltlon will be when a purer 
and lean selfish rellgl.Hi prevails, tin- fu
ture alum* can reveal.

lletwecn these two extremes is an end- 
hw gradathMi. Iniiswalhlr Io trace, and 
If It were |asalble, moat tedious to 
follow Heiux- I sludlonly noth»- a few of 
the belief, <m> the subject, selecting thus,* 
that represent different |«x>plcs and 
varkxl stag.-» of human |wvigreas. ami 
each t»xniliar to a <»*rtaln |>urtli>n of the 
world and lo«x-rtain rmx-s.

The ancient Egyptians Indicted the 
spirit survlv.xl the death of the Issly, 
and that the latter would,In the Indennii.* 
future. I** n.sxl.sl for the home of (suno 
soul; If not for Its former owner for 
some one else, or fin* sumo animal: honm 

. iheirgr.'at care Inendwlining their dead 
and dv|s>*itlng them In places of tho 
f reaUwI safety-. They not only toileted 
n their own linniortallly, Iwit In that of 

certain animals, a* wr|»>nls, rat* and 
some »pccl.-s of bird. Tiles.- »a> nsl 
animal* were at d.-ath emlalimsl and 
dapualt«! In lh<> cataoumto with ap- 
|*nidly •• gront care a» the human 
mummies. It was Is-llvv.xl tfiat In many 
Insta/xxw the hunutn and brute spirit 
might •xi-hauge todlna, <w|»<r|ally litho 
form« r had been sinful.

The Hralimln*, wbus.- religion I* on.- 
of Ui.- most ancient, and bolds sway 
over the greatest nuiulier of |sxiplo, Is*- 
llstw in th«- d<*-trineof nu*Uiin|<svcli<«sls. 
•* a siaxswaive ux-u|uu>cy ol many 
laxiks in the si«lrtt*s |>rc|iaratl<Mi for 
fruition. They think that ««n the death 
of a human tiring llw spirit enters a 
tM-wlmrn Infant t«> try life again and 
prelit by Ila former failures, and that

recent origin. It tx-gan it» spread about 
A P Mohanumxl. it- author, wa» a 

nun of great energy «>f character. au«l 
hi.» writing* exhibit frequent proofs of 
»hrewdn«**» ami some high moral trait.». 
»vmu a small band of adherent* hv» in- 
crea-wxl his number of followers to many 
thousand» during hi» lifetime, by tho 

| »word, which he and hi.» warlike people 
I knew so well how to wield, ami as 
every intidel slain in theeawso of their 
religion added om* star to their crown of 
glory, it is not strange that its »prvxsd 
»a.« unprvxxxicnted. Th«* tmxle of prxw- 
elyting adoplsxi by the sagacious loader 
wa» th«* vvrv on«» to gratify th«* ruling 
iws»i<Mi» «»f his rud«> follower, and «-wll

1 Into active exercise their inherent lore 
I of warfare, hence it »utdmxl all within 

it.» line of march, and. at length, became 
almost irresistible.

Mohanim«xi's Id«-*» «>f th«* future were 
very ptx»n«»un«xxl. ami hi* denunclalkm» 
of untx'llef m«wt hitter, llell-flre that 
«hall never end 1» imprewsxi upon nearly 
every |»agv of hl, writings, sometime* 
h«' threatens the |x»rren« untoUerer 
with a few harrowing details of his dread 
fate: for in«tan«x», he “ shall N* cast int*» 
hell ami drink boiling water:" another 
atoll bo cast into hell, but he is doubt- 
1« »» a lev. culpable wretch, a» it 1» added 
that "hl» wife." menial to th«* last, 
" »hall follow him. lx»aring wood, ami 
having a thong atout her neck made of 
th«» fibres of th«* cocoanut." Th«* above 
sentence of th«* sinner wo must nocollect 
was prom»umxxl in a part of th«* world' 
where th«» refimxl methtxl of torture 
with molten brimstone had not toon 
«x»n«x'iv»xi. To th«» tnu* believers the 
greatest felicity was promised. They 
were to inherltllfo In Its most pleasing 
a»|«x’t.», in garden» atoundlng in luscious 
fruits and redolent with sw«x*ts from the
ino»t Ixxvutlful flowers, and abundantly 
watcixx) by river* an«i s|«ring* of th«» 
purest cry stal. Here they might remain 
to all eternity in th«» full enjoyment of 
< verv sensuous pleasure, what more 
alluring picture of th«» j«*y » «»f Paradis«’ 
«xiuld han* lx*-n Invented to awaken th«* 
anient nature of the ru«l«» jxxiplc wh«» 
l*s-am«* hl* «xmverte! Weary, faml»hed. 
ami tormented with thirst’ as they were 
a»x-ust«»m«xl to to, how delightful to 
enter Intosueh a «'harming, rewtful |>la«x> 
ami dwell then* forever* On the other 
hand, what wor*«< fate vxwtld befall on»* 
than that which await«»! th«' utibellovvr! 
Idving *• did th«' Aral»* ami other con
verts to th«* new faith, whore the ari«l 
»and» of the desert and the tlerev tn>|>- 
ical simoon» often Mx»reh«xl them and 
mad«* life a burden, no more vivid picture 
of misery eoulil have been Inrented. 
Had they t»x-n threaten«»! with the 
Greenlander's hell of lnt«*l<-rahlo <x«ld. It 
wiHihl hare made no impression.

Krom the ndlgion of a wild and undo- 
reloptd |x«>|«l<*. let -is turn U* a more fav- 
«»rvxl |«art of tb«> earth, ami a much mor»« 
ancient t*x>ple; a ra*x- of very great an
tiquity long before Mohammed Bred: 
om- tliat had attaimxl a high degree *»f 
civlIUation ix’iiturir* I »-fore its North
ern mdglibor* awok«* from the ■lumt»*rs 
«if lurtorisin: «»ne whvwe literature is to
day «s>m>id«*rvxl th«» most faultle*». and an 
ik»|uaiiitan<x< with it lndi»|s-n«abl«' tothe 
thoroughly cultured acholar- a |«x»pl<» 
who «-arrl«xi art and archit«x*luro lo»m*h 
a di-gris- of is'rfix'tlon as |o make tiielr 
creations m«»lel» for all smxxxxllng ag«-»! 
Wliat of lb. it n ligi.’ii • Hid II k*«-p 
|«v<»-with their culture If In one sen««» 
It did. Their rellgl«Hisix»mx'pli«iu* were 
certainly grand ami |*s-tical. Ilk«» the 
works ol art alxmt them. They created 
In their (vrtlle brain* gods Innumerable 
and Invested them with m«»t wonderful 
attrlbut«'». then carvtal their M'mblamx<*

। chief matter «4 lni|*>rtamxx ami under 
the Tli«x»’i-ws'y. as Ihey were h»r a long 
times ll afftx-UxI every delrirlmelll of 
their lives. Their vv»hiinlmxi» history, 
with which wo are all. dixiblte«». toler
ably familiar, aml which te Ihe pmdix'l 
«4 mi many in I ml», aml deal* with »m-h a 
vast variotv of topic*, ha* no formutal«»! 
stalemenl in reforenvx' lo man's future 
ixmdilloti. aml 1« m> nurigre tn informa
tion a* te leave ii* In utter doubt a* to 
their txdlef «ui th«' subject Th«« Hebrew* 
dealt chlefiy with th,* life u|xui north, 
yvt m'Vvral of thelr writers |*»w»»»<xi a 
piofoimd »pirlt of devotion aml much 
»plritual insight, aml «uuotiim* gn»rv' 
expression to th«» •ubllim'al ttamghts 
aml th«» grand «'st flights «4 poetic 
imagery.

Alth«Migh there hav«' been great phi- 
kwophers and moralists (n all age- wh«» 
hcl«l more rational wml advamxxi ideas 
on th«' future life than th«' |»x.pl«' at 
large, th«»«' were m'ldoin adv«x»al«sl pub
licly. aml found audlen«x<«mly among th«» 
Immediate friend» or hamXful «4 dis- 
cipkxi «4 their authors, henev Ihey hail 
m» appreeiabte Influence on the public 
miml of Ihelr liiue*. and, until lh«' ad
vent of Chrlsl, no reformer ap|»rirvxl 
with the «qx'iily avowvxl aml «'ariivst pur
!»»*«> of bringing " life and Immortality 
lo light." Hi« miml was imfauxl with 
taxrider and higher views than th«*»' of

fauter mon and worn 
oient tat»'«*-«-» tn th«'

-uch departure
nuirai vto'yard." 
i ha* eaumxl a

trvMibllng of the water» «4 old atei»*' aml 
a |Hiror. freer »(dritual «xuidilíon I» the 
roaulL

One »igtillUwnt »ign «4 III«* time»!» th«' 
nruM'iit effort «4 a portion of th«' Galvin- 
l»t clergy to revi«» Ihelr ervxxl aml ex
purgate the doctrino «4 Infant damna
tion. and dinibll«'*» mhuv others »•» repug
nant to th«» moral »vn»«>uf th«» age. An
other pr«x»f of Evolution I» th«' rvxx'iil 
«XHitest amiHig the sonta els** over th«' 
adviiribililv of »ending a* iiiissiotiary a 
young eamlldatv wlm avvi* ho «riiinot in 
ixutM’temx' ptxrir’h Ito damnation <4 
heathen* who never tariixl «4 Christ. 
These forward moremviil» may be d«»- 
teyvxl, but they «rin never fa' utterly 
thwartexl.

Another »trong proof of évolution in 
lh«' tekri of th«» future life fa lh«> prvwnt 
wid«»siiread doubt tn th«» mind» of 
orthodox |xx»plo in referomx' to thv 
«'xlstvmx' of aillerai, material toll and 
a jx-rsonaldevil. Not mamv »rar» ago It 
»** rank heresy to doubt vit tier.

TO time«' oulaklo the Infiuvmx' ot 
orlhod«».x fa'ltef» just ixmshtered. whether 
their |x*ition fa dm» t«v a natural or 
mxpdrvxi imx»mp«ilibillty with them, a 
bixrid held Is open and a tmwl ctax'ring 
vista ap)»xvr*. In this via.»* are many «4 
our im»*l intelligent and »plrBual-mindisi 
men and wvtinon who toilev«< Christ is In

Il tmi»l fa* to li«e II which In the naturo 
of lh<- linxighl Itself Is an utter Im* 
|»wbI billtv.

Itexx'nlly Ibero ha» ap|»<arvd another
refawl from Harvard whk 
to note, »imx* it mark» an Im 
on the dial «4 th«' «x-ntury.

Il it te di

A* a re
int 
ult

(iLoin ! 0LO|{Y! ! GEN- SHERMAN.
Slllililite Itentli He Was Never a Catholic

lleaveit Hellm teit «ut latrili «ili <»»pl«w of Nix
•toll dte|awe of

I havw recwlvxxl the j 
M id your |«a|«er. and I»it th«' dcvete|um*nto of the |«u*t forty 

ywars. there 1» now tn th«* same IHvlnlty 
Sch«»4 from which emanated Ilie «age 
re|»*rl already noll«*e«i “a mx-IvIv f«»r the 
•Indy of Psychic tk-temx*." Within th«* 
■«asl'lliro«* month» ll ha» mad«* »omo v«’ry 
Inlereatlng rolurii* in lh«* lino of lh«* mar 
veloua. Manv phenomena that aliiuwt 
vie with »plrlt wonders are «»altnly dl»- 
eusaaxl. ami no thought «>f «xdluslou own 
hinted. Of ctwirse they ela*«« the wonders 
wIUhmmx! among unoxplaimxl mental 
phemmiena. If onmc of them are «4 
reritabte spirit origin. w«> cannot iva- 
•aiuatily expret them to tx* r«xx»gni«»xl 
<u> sm’h at present, fait give tho savants 
great credit far what Ihey haw* achieved 
notwithstanding thelr «xx'kwlastteal en
vironment, in lew* than a half century. 
When we rolteet what prog»''*" ha» 
fax'll made In nsyvhte r«~*’t»reta's. and 
how mm'h more has fa*-n galmxl by free, 
m»n-prv4«'»si«uial Inquirers than by th«* 
ptv*fo*m»is>, u mx'm*. to tins** familiar 
with th«* new religion, not liuprolmbte, 
ami oven »af«' t«> predict that fa'foro th«» 
lapse of another tarty war», spirit ex
istence and intelligent (nler»x»mtnunl«»a* 
lion of th«< two worlds, whleh Is now 
firmly belie» >xl by many thousands, will 
become to nil Intelligent, thinking |xx>- 
ple. a* well «'»taldtefaxl a fact n* is th«' 
oxhtomx' «4 sm'h countrte* a* China «*r

HOW A UTTI.K mut. MAHK A HlVMK

To tiik Ehitom There aro lights 
that shine In lta> midst of the dartawt 
glixiiu, amt when they fail iqsui the 
ix«mb «4 th«' dying, death Ixxxhim« a 
gkwifitxl •v'vlH» aml a holy |n»p|rallon

them in «xHimx'lkia with m lacturwa on
Itomantem There Is groat doniaml for
Father I'hinlquy version of the •».'••-
tevatlon of Abraham IJmxiln Then* la
avari dlfToroms* t»-t«<*-n the osmm ua- 
lion «d Abraham LJmxilu ami that of 
James A. Garfield. The latter ww» «»un- 
mlltisl by an Individual crank and lima*

his i»r»xl«xx«ss*>rx. and. s«x'ing as he did. 
in im* vi«*'*, shams ami aburen of ht» day

and apixwl«xi te all th«» 
«»ir higltt'r natur«*, ami

of hte h«xvrers.

Ih>w hole-some teaching* were» the beginning

character of thè individua). Th«* doc- Infinite. Thottgh cherishing great ad 
trine» taught by t'hri't and hi* dlreiple*. miration and veneration for him they HV HR. WM. J. HILL.,v human. Theyte'llev«* he was thoron

I know that many Spiritualiste hx-l

a
natural rexiimncv: ami ll te for tho put* hopol«««. Oh, th«’ agony of th«' mother.

with dark d««]tair into lh«> mails of car
mx'uring «'ffix'Hv«* work, amt l he most 
d«x*iratin' resulte. In whatever field of

sternly and certain apiuxiach of the mos-

Evcn this s|xx*les« id Im-te' immortal.
clay, »hen a light shorn

l"aibolle at the lime of hte

lemvnte of a con- er* which guani the interests of the t'affadie »Ince the war. ami

mx'lely of former lowxl ones ami of other as vronls and wi«s this:

hiiiis«<lf went mi far a.» lo attirili that
there were infants In hell not a

manifest to many. a religion It h

Some forty v«'ars ag«» a slrang»» phi-
*• of phenoutc-

hatevvr ixx»pl«» pl««a*«xi to 
terallv fonxxl Itself u|a»n

Vin Tl »:

Mix Mt'iulriihairs Mixtiiunslii|t.

And lol them tx»m«» with Ihe dr»with.
Ing «'inls'r* of what««ver ehoriahod faith (
they may have omx» isirmmmxI, whether' farm and feature, ami oue of the two al*

i«»a. Jame» during tlielr «*vhau»tivv investigation tolfero, Ihe l'ari ««r wkalCOL with funs'» 
mnll eliurvli doublh -s oxhauatlvo alike Io llionmelv«*« unlUal, ma-toll«’« eslat'Hshod, hall* pro

Ite tirsi expounder In America

lion and uplifting of ma-tety, ami fhr

iidlien-nls ol

Prof. Sloroy, I ho lvnn*aa man who

J. II Mi.siikmiai.1.loa» lug hoim'
V- are (h<I

ly, but aiming Ilie olurgy 
nmoumxsl Ihelr la’llof IIIvo

contributed hte quota Io the groat sum of 
human weal, h«' will. In virtue of that.

have Ixx'n vxmdiH'Itxl, abumw corr«x-t«xl. 
intolerance has Ixx'n mitigated, intelhx»- 
tual light dUTumxl. the world mail«* bet-

realm»dlselivmxl to view. 
( Iwotcd fifqjfs, f’wr»i.

Not 
STB» 
the

Ite blinding tornito and taken Iholrptox's 
In tin* great army of |migt-o»>», freer ami

.»J.. ffaiwAiU, Mtofo

a ■-«nisi 
|s*vjury

llellv.n Londoner who had a st-----------------
publl»h«»l a |«i|»-r«ievolaxl lo hi» fallii,and

■'|x»a«x' on «xu-lh and gixxl will to man. w
He taught a life to «xunc, buss'd on th«- of an awakening w h«»*' result.» will fa-

term It. hod llterallv __ ___ __ _ __
the attention of ill«' most fi«ssllinxl

e.xtx'ption, ami even skvpli«* express a 
wish that man might survlv«» his life on

d.Menti_____________ Rs
inia'h more freqmMik both with am! with-

l Al limo» musi

malady ha«! drawn over every f«-*turv 
of y«xilhfu! te-auty In th«' childish ixxin- 
tenamx*. The mother bent down to fawr 
th«* m«*K»agvx It l'an!«* in kx»k» a» well

im»l<*sl, unobtnisiv«* character, wluw'

It wa* thnxigh military organisation M*ng«'r of death, 
am) unllixl effort that American fixxxlom ...... ..............

prominent aiming wh »m was the scholar 
ami metaphysician I‘aid, are. a* w«> al) 
know, embravxxl in th«' New Testament.

them if I nil-take not it »•' Calvin kindrvxl m»uI«. Thus lo live «in. and on, Truth wo know Is mighty; mighty fa*- 
cauM' It evolviw organic agvnct«** that 
are ms-itlve and invincible. Spiritual
fam it a truth clearly revrakxl ami made

immortalivi' in ont»*t work*.
faxiueatfaxi Mini«* great taxm to th«' 
world, his immortality 1» assiuxxl: or 
«*vx»n if fa' has «wily In a humble way

end «if progre*.». It mxuiis t«i tno must tai 
thohlgfavst aspiration of every om* whose 
innate* spiritual nature Is allowxxl I«’ 
<-x|sind ami oxvrelm' Ils du«' intluenex) in 
tho characte'r. *•'

■ 1 - — - ' K * --- — -  I
organile as her Ikiisbnu Ntortontote or 
iinsyoxeiiv rvfarwwra, admitting Io mom- 
Ix'rahip all such a* are deslrou. of the1 
truth ami wl

th«« ranks of ol«l theology, mil only 
among tho laity, but among Ihe <’1«'JT~ 
a» well, ha'

Ih«' G««l of l»iv«> fa* found, from an hon- 
«••I. «wirm'»l )«oru»al of Un- samo mu-ixxI 
nxxird» troni whleh John Cali In dcrluxl 
lil» ervxxl. Thougli noi thè orlglnalor nf 
Ih«' «lis-lrlne, Universai Salvathui.lu- wiu

irmi i forever advancing Godward yet m-ver 
-pan reaching G«»l, *imx' that would to lh«'

tic, but the former was ths 
optas ** of Jaaeultlsni. Star

long and again that so triumphant 
would be th«' nxkx'imxl, or in other 
wvrd* th«' el«x’L that they «xudd, white 
singing |*>alni* of prai«o, hxik over th«’ 
batlk-menl* of heaven into tho pit nnd

taken sick with diphtheria say» 
Orimeli Bluff» .V’eqstrvtl. She tod lari

y«»ar to ywtr, until th«» outcome of II was 
the ri»e of a now religion. ImmxI iqxm 
uiutoubl«»! |irx»»fs In Hie mimi» of Ila 

J spirit lifeaf 1er tin* «Irath of

witness th«' writhing*, and hear the C------_
groans, and scream*, and M-ixxx'hes of n<»iiiena, or rather a serici
Ihe doomed ami rej«»tev, «'v«>n Ifamgh na. ivcnmxl In on«> ,»f our Eastern 
some <4 lh«< numtor were Ihelr former «dtleo, which »«m created a profouml 
loved one* ! I reix'al that ou th«' te'aeh- womatlon all over the clvllinxl world, 
ing» of ih«' New Tesiaim’iit |«*ipl«' eajM- and provoked Investigation and much 
l*le of »m-h <e»l*ll,!iom>riiig fa'tief* found <x»inmenl. S«**n other and similar deni-

tewM-hcs th«' hearts «4 the living, 
long ago a Illite giri in this «-Tty

th«' great barrier to tru«» moral ami spin- 
itual progress h«' urgvxi the imvplo in I 
th«» m«wt «»armx't and persuasive language 
t«» reform. H«' aroused the «xvtws'iomx*»

y«x'l find, in th«' mind* of their advocates, 
undoubted pixxif. The Calvinist fai-MV 
hi*creed upon it ami llnds a jusliltat- «-arlh. 
ti«»n of th«' abominable character «4 th«' :*

wallswllhln. «hx-aslonally they um» the 
Irumix'l ami join us In »Inglng Al Mra. 

ilciihall'k dark «’Irete*. »|»»aking to

Ihe mattar, wn» In forerlsh mism’iise, When we »hall have thus actexl, a* 1 .pirli» addiv— Iheiiradve* lo Ihe nudi* 
.................................................... ' fa'llervx Ihe rari of wtaloui. wlth f«»rv»n» emx» when In fair vlew. Olherw do m»l

I taken by the »pirli ami fio»!«*! fur «orne 
minute« swiftly over Ihr head» of th«» 
amiteli«*', who’ sll In a complete vírele.

page of th«’ bl«»«ly htolory of Itetnaalsia. 
and Ibos«- deed» are im> crimes when 
ixmimltted tar the glory and sthaacs* 
mont «4 tiw “holy churra "of Homa, as

_  ________ _____ __ ____ __ ____________ ter, «uni tho dome of rarthly knowkxlgv* 
niortalllv may bo sllghtlv totter than to glow with invtxxxM»l lustre. The   ,

* * one d«vgmatism of jx»)x»s and monasteri^ sur* dying tov. and ito vyv»

ral Inalnunviils are plausi by thè malori* 
allrv«l spirit tn th«< «lark. sm*h as tho 
t«nj«k guitar, vte., aml a large music 
l»»v of Iwvlre isHiml* weight I» oftvn

th«' mxxl of «»rganixaliiw. and «'armwlly 
desire th«» social, spiritual, ami protoc 
tire in!lm»ti«xw whicn would follow a»i

<'l«'mviit* of society, and many i»»»pte of 
high »landing and iv*|»»'laml(ty were

1 iironoumxxl its dupe*. CAtuservallsm 
, fax-aim' alarnuxl aml Ihe cry «4 delusion! 
witchcraft! aml so forth, wa« ralmxl, as

claim» I«» have liivviiled a pnvv«» for »wvr all »och Inv llalkwi» for lh«' prorenl. 
manufacturing artificial «qm. «ooms to I ••«• «xmdlllon» of her lorilih foibl«! hor

•lieti «v» are de«lrou» of Ihe , under Ita' *u»pi«ww of othvr imxllunis, 
tah lo Uva» In harmony thvre- bui In gvxxl Ugni: fully rxxxignlxato' In 
i..i ih..„1 »tih ihM>u-.lK|) iva|sfcta. vìftrn Isro »idrll* apjxrir 

Inatantanovaialy. fa'lng dteunct In *i*<\

preaetasl. tail on hl» arriial his resolve «Mind 
»<»-m» Io have fax'llovi't nihxl by n ]«>wer H----- 1

utter extinction, which makes «*•«• ......... .ln(: ।■*■»*.
»hudder lo ix»ntemplate, and almost *lgh vivo- through orgaiiiMlion* am! th«- U]m mowxl

w hole »oui rev«>ll«»l at what to (k'vtned chargv by a Diviniti Sclioul in «Mir 
•neh lllx’l» again»! Ilie fa<m<tl«x<ni Father, "Athens of America* by th«' np|x.|nl- 

mvnl of a «ximnilll«*' from the imist

thelr creed. onatraUcM of .»ocult power aml In
in justkx' to manv intelligent. Ilfa-ral- telligem-e ap)x<anxl tn different ]»rto of

nilnd«xiixx>plewithinOrttaxloXchurches the land, until th«» "delusion," tho 
that still |x*rsfat»'tilly adhere t«> this | "heresy," or w 
»aim* «>l«l enxxl. It fa well to remark that

I» a church that trac be, •' »lan-

no m'iim* a jxvrt of th«> G«xlh«xul. tail that 
lit' was simply a grand, high-minded. In
spiro«! man. wno from his humblo 
)x»sitioii. umx'rruptexl by th«' view« of lh«' 

______ ____________ . rich ami umwairod hy Ita» privations of 
elements of their higher nature*, ami lhe)xx«r, dovotexi his mind ami heart tei 
thivxigh hi» sublimi' and gentío Indu- Ih«' subject of man's mx-d* and destiny; 
en«x'. inaugural«»! a new era. that «vf ami that hte beneficent life an«! wise and

This fax»k. ilk«» th«' Old Testament, te 
th«< work of many authors. Each of the«*' 
ha* tingvxl his onxlm'lions with hte own 
|x>r»«uiality. amt every reader must of ms* 
«X'ssity vie'w th«' ixuit’enls with his own 
mental aml spiritual optic*, hcmx'it can
not fail to ta» ititerprctexl tn a great varie
ty «»f way *. A* a «xvnroquemxx among 
those wh«» tore thelr idea* of a life to 
«x»me «»ti the New■ T«vstanient. there tea 
great diversity of fa'ltef as to ll* char
acter aml rondtlioo*. Here the most ex
treme doctrine* on this momentous sub-

nls«i believe th«» Bible not a " plenary 
I inspiration of God's will and purpu*«'.' 
fait a fax»k which should fa» r«rid with 
«Im* al Iowan«»' for its defect*—«vneafaMind* 
Ing in nob!«» e.xnmple* aml high moral 
pnxx'pts, fait hy no nuriiis infallible. 
Sm'h a vltvs*. rejecting all authority on 
the subkx'l of a future lifv.are. of couroe, 
ivxlmxxl to lh«' alternative* of rxriMin or 
disfa'lief. The human miml te so con
stituted aa to desire a future, and out of 
this vl«*lre has sprung a great variety of 
beliefs tn reference to it. ami hem»' wv 
ilnd even in lluwe who rejtx't authority, 
fa'ltef is the rute and unbelief only th«'

gixl enxitexl in the «llstortexi and vindic
tive imags» of John t*nlvin.—a g»xi w lux 
a«xx>nliii>; to th*- Westminster C«’iifo»»ion 
of Faith, about the attempkxl revision of 
which we hour somm'h of late, "in tho 
righteous couhscto of His own will or- 
dauuxl from all eternity a «x»rlaln |«»r- 
tion of mankind t«» la» saved and a cer
tain |x>rtlon to fa- datnmxl. aml tliat num
ber I* *o fixed nmldetinlt«' that It «»ann«»t 
Ixvmibly ta' add«xl to or subtract«xl from." 
n th«' spirit of this crxxxi acme «4 its 

must <«'ak*us exponent*.—in linn's, hap
pily. long |xv-t - while exfaitiating ii|x»n 
thesublim«' |»»wer and may«’*ty of God, 
wen* wont t«» niaki* sotm* must remark- 
abte assertion*. One, prominent among

to auch II i» bul little more than a demi 
letter s<> far n» fadivf in it» extreme dix*- 
trim*« g»»-«,—Index'd, such purls are oft
en «iinittixl in the tx'remony of admission, 
nt the rvxpi«x(t of candidal«-* for memfa*r- 
*hip. But how doos this omission aff«x-l 
the moral a*|»x-t of th«' case • Are not

W'HftrM/Wr irw ribiMJtrr»

Organization Newreqtry and 
sirable.

her mother, and the father, having m> 
h«»me, fovind a plo*-»- for hl» Hille «laugh* 
tet; in a family which vras In n«> wav 
relatesl by lira «4 tossl. When the child 
was first taken sick the father was m*H- 
fi«*l that ta< irnist take her away. But 
wlivre «»wild hv tak<< her? Who wotilil 
ishim-nt to rvxs'iv«' diphtheria into their 
hoim«?

Th«'father had a brother living here 
who had an only daughter «4 afa*ut the 
»am«* age of th«* »lek child, and be went 
to see him. Tho Iwo little girl» »< r»-1 
much attached to <«eh other, and when 
th«' father» were dismissing tta* situation 
th«* sympathy of th«» well child went twit 
I«» her Bill«’ suffering aml homeless 
ixMisln. aml »he l«x>k«»l up fa-*«xx-hlngly 
int«> her father's ta«v and pl«»adlngly 
a*k<»i to let Hill«’ Itassk* fa* brought te 

| thelr home and t'ared for. ll was a 
startling pro|»wJtii«. Tho father lo»«»! 
his own and he had no thought <4 asevnt- 
ing to any act that would endanger hto 
daughter's Uta. but there was somvlhing 
In Inc l«x»k and ntkx' «4 the child neitta-r 
he nor hto wife «»Mikl resist. Tliey both 
ix»pi«'st«'d that the little sufferer tw* 
bn Might to tbvm, and she wa*. Todor 
their ewre sb«» recovered.

A fe* day* elapsed and their own 
lovt»i one, th«’ little angvl «4 thelr hvarts, 
wo* stricken down, ll was a malignant 
attack, and from tho very first s«»'iiicd

r. IX rjury and assassination ~ not the 
fix' of Amertaon liberty?

I have tawn |«imxl Ui Irani ihnxigb 
the daily press Ihal the glori»sis memory 
of General William Tfaxitna-h bta-nuan 
ha* fax-n •>< trench«'rvxisly Insulted I 
thv tricky Jesuits <4 Home, (tener 
Sherman never wa» a Catholic hvdvtai 
«1 . Boraanlsm. The fact that itev. 
Father sherman. the JamH. .ays 
lit* father wa» hapltoed a Cattailk- w 
lie tuarrbsl Mra. Sherman, dues not 
change thv question. Suiqxi»»' the lea- 
oral wa» at on«' liaw taplucd. ll to well 
kmism. aml ndinltUxi by tta' Jrwull «ri, 
that hv ha» never taxrn a conituunicaal 
»Inrx* th«' war. If this to tto owee, then 
(tonerai Sta'rmnn fax-aim' ipa» («uri» 
»'XtximniuulraWxl by mH »»implying with 
hl» »o-»-nll»*l Easter duties «4 a i early

Now the ■tataaiect to made by the 
Jesuit «xi that his falber was anointed In 
-irVwsJn HM»'tm, as Ihe church calls It; that 
mrans. on his death-taxi. We aro also 
told that the General was not ixmw-ious 
at the lime ho rovxdvixl extrem«* unclhw 
and ataolution. The Jawuil «on is

IX»*«' of agitating aml exciting further ihe grief «4 lh«' father! Their only 
Intvixx*!. tta.ught, aml actkm. In Ihl» dl- child, thelr Idol, brought to thv ixirtal 
reetkm. that 1 herewith «x.mmunicate «4 death threugh the «x»nscnt they Ita-m- 
my «xvnvk'tioiis. I Ihluk the world’s selves had given to the vhild's re«n>«vt 
historv aml olra-rvalim. prove clearly made in fa'halt of her little «xMudn. Whal 
viKMigh that urganlratioi) te a reliable ivmorse, wbal tx grefa fervxxl thelr way 
imxvn* «4 increasing strength, and »«> of

txl as saying: "Mi father was 
M-kvus at ih«* Unie, hot this foot haa 
lm|s*rtant bearing, for the -o- ramenti 
«xwild fa' admlnisteixxl to any 
w h«»»' mind «xhiIiI be Inte' 
doslnswof ro.x-1 vingt hem” Hut

1V Ing to mivra) throkqry. the rvwipient 
i extrema unetiuti must fa' a comm

a* * hey watched hour by hour orer tho <t..!T‘híL2"jr'3Í. *“

son state*, an«! Iherefare c 
«'atexl. and extreme unelioti cwnm’t. At last th«' moment emm» wh«»n tax*'

Som»' who d»» not fln«l proof «4 this wn* won. the right* of a |xxml«> »'X'unxl stole out aml all waa dark, *« dark Tiro 
blv-wdng tnan so much dcalrw. ndviwalv aml a nation «»siabltehcd. Through or- m»itbvr at«x«l bending «irer th«- suffering

If ho ba* gauixation, government*. »«»i- ties or- form «4 hvr child; thv h«»t. scalding 
' «levs, aml rari«xl entarprteoa hav«« xw 

«xxxkxl. Through ««rganiMlion reform*
tears from a brart that was breaking 
drvqqxxl like a rivulet «4 anguish upon 
tho efax'ks td despairing mittow. The 
child was pawing InU» a state «4 uo«xu>- 
M'l«xi.*n«'(ks. from which it «xxild «ally 
awak«' with a farewv'll to Ite toMnrat of

«.xvximmunicati«». heresy and a|»wto 
1 h«x»hvx teach«*" that a 

may recvlre extreme i 
umxMisckMis fax-uiiM- th«« « 
to sumnsx) tod «wire al I tbesjiiritual 
<s>latl«Mo of hi» ehureh al ‘ 
death. es|xx-ialiy the greasing of 
read t«* heav«-n with ita- bo(y «41 
extreme um-lkia. and the little

. g»*l «4 h«dv «x»mmuni«wi «ir »down u,»ri tto Lut t;, ,„.rai Sh. nnan, Ifcrer to
otx’mxl. aiHl lb«-

for damnation: yx»t It ix«»s«'mw'» none of walls «4 the ehureh are th«' strong low- 
the warm, vitalising vk_____ _________ _
»elmi*, intolligs'ut, < plritual exlstemx', priest tax'd, and from which are hurled 

I »urroundixl by «xmdilhm» tar indefinite lis miadle of «xmqm-si and defense. 
I «»vtdullon ami enjoying Ih«» «xmgvnial Through organisation alone «-an it pro-
«x’loly ««f former lovvxl one* ami of other tael ami |»'rm*tuatc It.» tenet*.

* i ' » i », *h«' |*un«wm «vf «x>ui|ih lag with hi»of pain which th«'1 - •' - • VX .desire to te- married by a tiricwL waa I

nonixx'tarlan. and h«dd* in ils grasp th«' 
tonner of lils'rty. ad vocal Ing fro»* 
thought, free.*|sxx'h. and n free pre».*, 
a» a natural birthright «4 a fnx* jsxiple. 
It filter» mi wrong, and offers no *x»|x*- 
goat for the tdna of a people: but awarvl» 
to «'veri num hi» duo ami a rightful «I«»»- 
Uny of nls own making No shelter Is 
offered I«» vliX’-. n«i eleventh hour iliaigv> 
is tundo (awsible. It »ays Io all. with 
the im|<ariialliv of infinit«' ju*tl«x». "as 
y«« eow, so shall ye reap."

“ The 11«sur» of the life to be
We wrsvr with ndors sll our owu, 

And in the field nt detllny
We trap »• <r hire sown."

lagan a|x»iate>. hte mind «xm)d not 
lerprvt««l asttesiring the last 
at th«’ |xdnt «4 death, uspvcially w 

. ,, ' read that he had exprwawly order»»!‘‘1”n ‘1nrC"r1.‘iC HUlv ‘f* i m* privet «w jwxrictar Xlild «4» . .ate
►lv will K with ro«. \\ v have mwdv a MJ ’ „.j that
home f«»r hvr. A ou km»w »hv had nonv. | wh((uW mUharJ

Wv must remember that Itev.
Sherman. *x»n «4 lh«' ttenvral. 1» a 
M«wk. aml he simply jdayvd a J 
trick on thv Ans'riron )x»q«lv by 
•tatvnK'nl; tail lie al«» iiu*ult<»i the 1 
ory «4 hte father.

1 ww* a |ri**ctigvr on the

mamma. By-bv. dear mamma, d-ar 
l*pa: an angel Is waiting far me." ami 
th«' little «UH’ forgot the world in asleep 
that last«*! till th«' angels took her.

What a tm»s*agv ihto wa* to the moth
er, lh«' father, and th«' world. It was 
God •j'l'akiiig thrvxigh a child that all 
wh«» fa»arvl it might understand that that 
life is th«< happl«<st or that d«'*th th«' 
nnvsl gl«»ri«ai* which to illumined by an 
unselfish desire to help others and far* 
gel omxw'lf.

Thus gradually th«» spiritual eves «4 
mortals are being opened, and th«’ 
tran»«*vndent fa'auti«'* «4 the spirit

omx» before many veaiwagv«, but not with
■uch ixx.plo. In M> far a* that on«' a»-t 1 Ilk«' results, for th«' spirit of tolerathvn ' 
g»s<*. It» ing a Ite ? Thelr onlv |»«alb)o aml fnx» Inquiry wa* abnrid. aml th«' । 
j.istifieatltHi 1» eiiifaslbxl In th«< eharll- Salem am) oilier Ilk«» niunlvr» w»»re: 
able utterancx'of Jreu*. "They know not not to be duplicated; yvl »laid, onler- 
what they d«x" loving |xx.pte were of opinion Ihal «»mo- .

A» a nriv'lhm from Uro »plrlt of such thing must fa» done alxml IL aml Ihl* 
dix’lrlm-s aro«> Jolin Murray, <’ tnan «4 opinion wa» so reasonable aml «> widely 

endorsed that thv» matter was taken In

In marble. glvlng cxprosslon so |»’rf«x-t 
lo tbelr |»x-uliar tralt* that th«xa> worka 
have, noi Inftxxpieiilly, !»*<n «-all««! 
Iireathing marble. Ilavlng «Ione tlils, 
they dixlicaUxi ihvm te thè pocullar 
fubclivma they were sup|«a««l teexcrelm* 
in rellglun, ami enlrusted thom*«<lvvMi In 
tbelr guardlanshlp. Ideallly relgm»! al* । 
m«*t supreme over all tlielr rellglou* 
Ihought. whll«' rv-aMin play»«louly arery 
subordinate i*»rt. ami Ina» spirltiiallt» 
found little I! aiivlhlng te susialn Ita vi- 
tallty.

The Groeks, Usi. tanghi a futuro «tate 
■ >f reward*and minlshnienta. ami |sx,plv«l 
thelr shadowy uomalns wlth an arra» of 
Immortai shadtx» U» do thodulteaof tlielr ( 
rws|m’livv statlons. so that no «telali was I 
livgls.'t>«l. Al death lliey fanelixl thè 
soni* of mortala wvro row««l m ivaui Ih» 
Internai rlver Styx b» tho grlm ferry
man l'Iiaron. un landlng In II tuie* ih«* 
»pirli wna ri*»'ivisl by judgi-*, and after 
hi» forim-r Ufo litui isx-n lliv«-*llgal«xl, 
wna nauilgmxl Ite pla«x> ollhor In Tarlarus 
or Klysa'iim msxiixllng lo II* merito. Tho 
renar«!* ami puntehlm-nl* of lii<»«<> alssl«* 
nero of a vory materlnl naturo luto 
whlch no olomont of high »plrlliiallty 
cnterad, and otodtenco te logli inorai 
monlihin». urtilo rorersv, had very Utile 
lo do in doU-rmlnlng thè «ximllllonof tho 
•pirli. Un«* lllustrailon will »iitltix*. Tan
talus, a l'hrygian klng. te *ald l«i hare 
lasm a giva! favorite «if tlie giste, ami 
w a* mlmllt«-«l lo tlielr «xmiiclls, bui «>n- 
kdmxl not lo roveal thelr Mx-rota. Il«*, 
hiiwover, dlsols-yixl, and tra*. In punteti- 
meni for hte offemx», confliitMl In Tarlar
ti» and disnm*l lo stami In a lato up te 
lite chili wlth a tnx* of fruii juat orer hte 
lu-ad, and teriuoiited wlth liungvr and 
thlrwl. Imi when he ptil fnrlh lilsnnnd lo 
pluek Ilio fruii a wlml tnuvod Iheboughs 
teiyoml hte rearh, and when he attempi-
od lo drink ih» water nxx«i««t

The Itebrow nation mailt* religion the

Iirofouud of thelr ll. lì. s. and lì. lì. », lo 
iaik Into it ami retiort. Tfa' eivlltoed 

world.or all of il that limi any Inlervst In

Its dix'trln«« are d«x'id«xlly rational. 
Inrilthful. and elevating. Ito logic to 
irresistible, and itspixxds are atamdanl. | 
mhxptale. and convincing. Altogether I 
It fa susvx'ptlbl«» of lh«» el«»ar««l enuncia- 
Item and th«» meal logical defense.

Fur Hi«« furthoramx' of lh«> eaiM'. and 
In th«* intcresla <4 humanity, then, lol us

Hy rxxjwcst of many friend» writing I«» 
l«*arn »onx'lhlng «4 tn«' iwxxw'nt »lain» «4 
Mrw. Memlvuhall's naxliumtetk' powrra. 
elc., 1 w Hl an»wer In brief. A» regard» 
materialisation* they are «»putI to the 
fa's!; mil so many In numta*r as I hav«' 
witne«Mxi ami often roa«i of ap|»*aring

«xtming from Euro|w wllh I 
of Cleveland. Ohte. llenera! 
was a feltew-pa'*engx'r «w Ib«' ste* 
aml«we«4thc (lí> per««» wta» 
thv sam«* tabk' wllh Htotaip , . 
hfa dudeiits. General Sherman al 
m'vvr misMxl a iwsal during a Avw 
stonu. We wore tto <m|y '•** al 
tato' during Ihe »tom». The 
«as «»n«> «4 lta> FYvnch Une. aml

1 vvraatkw was rarried «« In tta»
1 languagv. I often promonadv»! Ihe 
in rempaity wllh lomera! Shonuan. 
I remvmta'r wvll that to made tta« 
m«Mil that ta* wa» m» ttattadk* 
Vory w«»rd»; " > 
I am no t’Mlta'lic,

Mr. Editor, tnistlng that thl» 
«'xplanatkw will do sume gvxxl ta 
maiiy rsridci-». aml wfahlng 
•mxxxri, I romain. yxxir» tar 
litarte-

Jewish. I'hrisllan. Mohannmxlan, Con- waysappatvkxl in while, and the other 
fueian. Bmldhfal, Brahmin, Agnostic «w in black; and «xx»a*k»nally a child i»*x'it 
nom* al all; and in full |»ws<>wai«m of Ihelr n«»ar th«» two al Ita» »ann» ln*tanl by th«»»* 
own fixx* Ihoughl, If only »Incero ami of ita» amllomx« more favorably 
honest s«x'kvrs after trvith. dllomxl Some «4 Ita»«' materiali««»!_ — - . - - . - - - —I - — ~ ~ ~ ■ - * * *

Mediums' Order of Beuitlivnce

_______ ______________ _________________ . » pro- »peak at all. bui answvr by mal or »hakv» 
and Ih«' siihpx-i of thelr ex|x»rlmvnt» vkkxl, sullable workei» lnvlt»xl, six urvxl, th«> tarid qiH>stten» «' |miI aa tu aditili 

tol.nve fa» n a manof i«hvn, lo! Ihei «ere ni longlh rendi lo **»‘l »»•l*|«‘«'kxl. nn lm|x'lu> «III ta» of an afflrmatlvv or negative an.wer
।....................  -1 - * - ... ** -» • -i—.- »..«i... -.—-.« ».-.»t. Q,,)!,, ftvqiM'nlly finii. Ihrvx' lo tour «an

urlìi, ami ulani U|xm lx< ta»ard al thv aaiuv llm«». kvvplng tlmv 
•teriva and «xinvonto io mu»l«\ t,y u«» of thvlr hamfaor fingvi» | 

ro^di.sl, fa foro »allingfi.r Ihi» .xmntry. Ito pnxlm l .4 »pirli vffurl 1«. «»m-1 thè I. t»pl«w «vi frvxslom aml «xil lllx i ty. | on dlffer« ni l'xallltea «wi Ita' »'ahinel |
n«»t lo revoal lo ai.v.uie that he ha«l vtx'r ver»«’ wllh moria)» were nolhlug Inii *horeln »hall fa’ laught nature » dlvltH>

I» pnslmxxl hy a cracking of Ih«- rv’vvlalhm. murai and Intall.x Inai phl- 
kn«»»*jolnla aml Uwsjolnto of Ito mv- l««»q.hy. and Ih* Iniilia of n'Ivnllfl«' re- 
dlum»! W. ll, In doflaiKx- of Ih.- I.aimxl march, ntene wHI.a.xp.lre.1 wimlom am I mm'h more frequenl. h
.bsLir.' opinion», tho phenoinona U.«> l'rlm lpha «4 unhenml lov v and | «Hit Uro use «4 tniin|*l
iln.Hxl, variing In klml nml doge.*' from guxlnra» for Ita- reforma l.m, purllk 

.»a *s . a ». I andai « 1 • .11 fi I d a* • xf «awvl.tfln- •»■»al I

and w ho api. nix............  . - ...»........    .... - - ... - , , .. .
pielv ami latent «awnbined will, great roix.rl, having «'tiled forever lh«’ vvxtxl gl'vn lo the »ivevrid «4 truth, sia'h a» w 
moral «»Mirage, wa» It» founder, aml Mur- am! vexing qiHwllon. Th«» my»terl«»u» revt.lullonlio th«- wv*rld. and plant up 
rav waa txroof hte dto'lph«. Murrav lis»l m*l»e» which Ihe imxllum» elalimxl were tho ntlua «4 tm»na»l« 

- ■ ■ .......................... - - to «xm- th«» temples «4 frvxxlom aml** • ■ . ■ * “— . I ■» — I ■ <* 11 I te - • s* * * - a ■ , * • * aa I

fa'yiHiil hlsamlrol, aml he wa» alisolulo- 
1« «xMnpellod lo prvnt'h a surnum on thè 
tirsi Siimi tu after Ids arrival. This 
scrrmiti was th«» fa'glntilng «4 a seri«« «4 
lafair» w hich iv»ull««l In «'«tablislilng hl» 
rliortalusl fallii In Ilie mimi» of many of 
Ids adoptexl «XHinlrv men.

Murnq nrgmsl Hint II wn» lni|x«*»ibl«' 
for a finii«1 fa'lng In om< short Ilf«' Io 
«xiiiimlt Inllnlte »In. aml Unit tin* dm*- 
trlnv of futuro aliti entile««* punishment 
wn* out of luirmony with Hi«' character 
«if a just G«sl. He al»o brotighl scrl|'- 
lure to prove all Id»claim».

italwvxm Ihe Iwo «’xlrenu's. i'nlilnl»m 
aml Tnlierxal Salvation, mai fa' found 
«»very grade of fa*llef In reference to a 
futuro life, all hav Ing points In them Io 
txtminontl, and all, lise lh«* extreme« 
Iheinsclvn*, more or le«e faulty and uu* 
pblhsMtphlcal.

Evolution on lid» »ul«j«x'l, however, !*>• 
«»tini« npjriivnl when w«> retkx'l u|xm 
Ita'changt« Ihal have «sxnirred In ls- 
llefs In all inaltare of religious Ihmiglit, 
evvnwilldii Ihe Iasi d«x-a«h>. Many In

lh«- physical fash a life not In atxxnxl 
wllh liie CaliInlslte or other ortho
dox fa’llvf». iivlther with Ihal of th«' 
Vnlvvrwalfat, bui om* ImimxI «hi lli<< 
ohnruvler while on iwrlh n life in 
harmony with Ilo* true principi«« of 
evolution. They ta'livv«« Ihal deatli d«x« 
noi vliangv* the cliaravter of any one, but 
only Um «»«millions and eiivlnniiiivnla. 
Itone Is gtx**» ami VIvloli» he will have 
Io undergo a proiMM of moral evuliillon 
wlilvh mav fa* of very long duration fa
tare Im rls,*» in the rank of a wls«» or 
«issi man Anolhob who nntaiw thv now

ta under brighter ixmdltions Is of 
«xrursc freer, and ad van«»« moro rapidly 
In Ills journey townrvfa unlvvnml har
mony* In short they fa'llvve In Indefinito 
I-i*’.i>»» towatsl» ihe liillnlt«’, ami un- 
lmii<sl capacity for vi-owth A» to 

linniortallly, although wllh a fadlof such 
as this ihe lliouglil of over «x-aalng to 
extol would fa* alwiirvl, nonna ran d«x*larx< 
Il te» to alsMilute'ly i*t tain, »Im»» Io prove

progresa «4 ita’ nations.
ORlIANtSK.

A ,o'er « rte» «ml " far uplhr b»t<hl.'' 
Aml took I lltrrv «slug* ■ fa«<onHanl 
A t«imrr bright wllhlrltm nimichi 
Ami rvsil «r Ita-r»« Ihs Mr»*fags«eughl 
Tuli«*!, thru, a work Iti» temi, 
U r ii »pros’l Ihe truth In tom lari«* 
l'tvwlaltn Ih» Ughi ut braron fa«rn. 
Ami liti* Ih«* tall« ot gol'lc« dasn 
Mf.dity. ,Vt.A.

kvining hamls during the entire rosslon. 
The spirit wlml» up th«» fa»x a* he «»r she 
flirits H over the lurid» of lh«' vírete. 
Th«'««' and many «»Ihor phas**» atx» usual
ly given, wllh now and thon a conqUete 
failure. Now. many friends write ask
ing Mrs. Mendenhall te vieil Ihelr Io» 
calili«« Io hold wnamxra. This musi au-

!«< projs'i'lx naimxl. Horn«* of hte neigh- 
fait-» refer Io him as I’nif. Flcllon.

Tlie Shah of IVrsla. Il Is roporhs), 
will exlvml hfa next tour Io this country, 
•cross tin» ixmllnvnL

Gen Ikx'lh ha» Invllixl a faxau for lh«> 
Salvation Ainiy In Berlin l|y Indorsing 
Ihe use of b«x*r as a fa'verago, "us«xl a» 
Ihe German» use It." Till» mean» that 
th«* lo r slio«il«l to gissi, and a half-pint 
man should not hsd wllh a tw«»-quart 
mug-

Gen Jaixtb Ammon, of Ls'kland. O , 
to probably Uto oldvsl living Genera) of 
th«' lai«' war He was fawn In Hotolourl 
County, Virginia, In IW«. enll»l«xl as a 
private* at Columbus, O„ fax-amo tXihwud 
of lh«* iwonly-tourth Ohkx ami the uoxl 
v«wr a Bi tasdter-Gunond. Hv to a 
Iwoiher of Admiral Aium**u

TMtiik i'iUTvi« — An tinier far 
tmxllums have mm'h mxxl bas fawn 
gwnloxl tn Haverhill, ami to in 
working «xmdlUon Ito alm and 
I» to fa-m-tll imxllum» in every 
oallonal. ta'm'vwlenl. ami te bl 
er in harmony all misilutnsv 
phase of tmxllunishlfa The 
«iaim> in lh«> form ol a rvxptesl 
Spi ri I-work!, ami alm« “ 
to Mtxllutua'Order of 
Nov li'lh «4 last year, «he inv Ila 
, vi« nd«*l, ai «I à muuta i • MM 
sixuinx and weekly invx'lings ha

fas ti taken to li»s>r|x>rat«- 
Stale law* The movement is not 
firn' Itself t«' any kx'alitv. tail te» 
clviUrixl world, ami avxoxllal Inv 
to extended to tmdlums every 
clasp hand* with us.ami help«»« 
«ui. h»r In uni«« there Is strong 

All mxxted Infarmaltan will I 
given l«> lh««*» who may d«*alre te 
ihvy will address ihe underalgu«xl. 
lh«» ixiadei'w «4 TllK 
TlilNKkR re»i«»ml, ami 
to a progixwsivv» »top which hill 
never fas'ii taken during all Ihe < 
haivfahln ami »Irviggte which 
have emlured. Ji.xnim S,,

\|tesCynthia M. Westover I»
•loner Boatti«''» deputy In Ito 
cleaning doparlntoul of New York 
She to Iboivmghiy ra|-ablo and »xwkxl



2 THE PROGRESSIVE THINKEk.
THE PROGRESSIVE THINKER
Publhhol every Hatunlay at »1 «■ JrtTcrxm frircrt
J. It I'ltANCIN. E'lltor mill Publlahcr. 

JCn«vrw4«« t 'ltinw ¡‘tulugln' >1» V<l rtnaa mulirr

Terms of Subscription.
Tns r«~i»«*»iM Tin«»«» »III I--’ fuml«ti>si nnlll funtier m-llcr, u «In' tollowlnir trnm, lin«rl»IUj lu

• ,r . ...Club« uf t»o (• <“<»py «*» «h«* '‘b«' rrlllDf «P . the . lit.) - - - - -fltitrrn weck» <00 irteli - • • ■
frinirle cop)

• I 00

limili bjr |V<l«»lWc«' M««ur) Ordrr, Kc«1»terrd I rtlrr. cr un < Yurk h «•«»•(• fn»m !<»<«•13 ernia lugri drafta •••li«^l «m locai franila, »•» don'« 
•end ibetn. IN«a«airv aiampa «III n«>l fre rrcelrnd In pajin» ni «•( aubaerlpfhin l'Irrrl all Ir Iter» U> J. II-

la, »1 b. JrÌTrraon fri . < hlrac». III.

licllel'In u Neiir .11 llleiiiiliiin nii«l 
Its Etleets

Warren uml Pleasant Plain, Ind., in 
a Kouthorn part of the county, uro In the 
heat of excitement over religious re
vivals. People are noglooting farming 
liuslnoss nmd household duties nuil hnvo 
engaged in continua) prayer am) preach
ing, nnd men lire hunting up old ereditoi-» 
nnd settling difforenoes. The lielh'f Is 
prevalent Hint the millennium is coming 
during Ix'iit, and the minds of some luive 
Is'isime «o mucli iiIT<s't«sl that Commis
sioners of Sanity hnvo dcclnred »onio uf 
them Insnno. Tho sheriff nnd two 
deputies Intely brought in one woman n 
raving mnnlue mid pliieed her in confine
ment, mid unless something is done Io 
cense th«* excitement other» will share u 
similar misfortune.

Tlie tiliovc, its set forth in tlie Inter 
fAvitn, is tlie mitui'ul rosult of n falao

ÍV°4¡T|ON

DEVOTION.

Religious Devotion the Least 
to be Admired

The

tendrils, ami they clustered nround a 
villain. Her devotion wiw earnest, lior 
love Gisl-llke, and when the xml nows 
touched her sensitivi- naturi-, timt she
luid given lier procloiix x<df to u villain, 
dent n camo mid liliei'utcd her pure
hplrlt, mid It 1

NEW YORK LETTER

A month stay In Now York has cured 
mu of any remaining taste for a heaven 
whore tho xtreota m-o paved, oven with ....l.l uri__ I»......!., . । .

The Ethics of SplrlttiiiliHin.
An incident worthy of noli- occurred 

at the People's Spiritual meeting, at 
Bricklayer's Hall, corner of Monroe

General SûrVey

and Peoria Streota, on Fob. The The Spiritualist it* Field—Workers, 
Doings, etc.

Tnko Notice.
ir !4«h«crlptl'»n4 »III t«r<fn «lih (¡nniG«r current 

when ••tMCTlpiloOa arc rrtcht-d. uftlr»a back number» 
arc «iralrwil.gfr- ,\i riplrailon <if •ubocrlptlvn. If not rrnewra.
the (mliht 1» «!!»*’ Dllnuctl. No l>llla »III If acut for I .« ».■l»<«»>* .ml»-iiir» number» method of prtqm^atini.’ It* uhi«’h onl>

IF" If JOU «1«» not rreehr H»ur paper promptly. I exi’itt"« ]UI*o»ion mid dothllHH’*» 1‘4‘Umoii. wmu i.. .k au.l rrn« In MJn “-m I - tn .u|.ilj <«r i,.,,,.,, ... ..„„i t., 11,,

Hig’lb'st Devotion—Be 
mui Do Good.

Good

wax transported t«» Hie gold. When I do get to the land of mv ..i...-,.,. for nn nildre«» wax th.*
biirniiiur-hmd, whoro It will Imj forovor ilrcani». I nojio It will be In a "»tat«* <»f M o •’ 'f’h.. l..-free from the mu. liinutiim» of a brut”, nature? mid not puv.sl. I hois*, too, ‘ f ‘hl”« of Hp rituull.m. rhe «peaker 

hoi*”» will not lx-iim'.I to effect transit. Is'ing ab»«*nl. Bro. Jimifcr, whoronducta Mr». Mary Lyman writ.-» a» follow» 
for it seems to me nngels must w«qi thi» meeting, announced that it would lx* from Watertown, N. Y.: “ Our cause is
wjien they think of tlie Iivex of the Now turned into a conference meeting. After progressing finely here nt Watertoirn,
York hoi'M H. During a four weeks'stay »inging, Dr. (j. a. Bishop wan called 1 ul}d'!r the direction of the tM*tof people 
thoi” I onlv naw one honao tre/l, and t<1 lnak(, remarks, who Immi-di-1 *,th Mr. J. Gifford an President. I feel 
\ i! *1°*i * hl» xu|s'rnnnuiit<«l utcly responded in his happy, practical
driver hud not git up enough left to wuy'. referring to n worthy brottier who I
i<h< u iiiiii liiio it trot. I In* tioi'imil j^itit Uji* fif«nf*lv lilwiiVfr »4'4'1) lit MofiH« of our
Of UWr^tllll||f ilfltl I'V 4'|*t Im n| \' |f* |*I4a/|. Mlfil'itllHl IIWM't IllL'R M'llifllf Ulil ifrtaa a FIIIII i I lilt I III»’« HllkH »»• 11 I HL .Tllll II «11» I IT»»
an l I "'ally do not think It 'iirl.t.x rnt- paporw. The Doctor lorcd this brother,
l,' _. A'1."‘if ...................... me supixwed to ;l()t only Ixsiaui»' he »a. a Spiritualist,

I Bettcr love ihiwìh*'Iv, Il Ihin ofton Inumi 
| Mild, tlinn not ut nll. Ih* or nhc who 

<I(NM not love, Iute a <]o«urt placo In tlielr 
natine. Thn lovumay In» unruqultod; h 
iimy Hnd no i*cn|>oiiim*, no nwoot ocho hi n

I.

System of religion und ti hot-hoiiMi Those who hnvo attached themxelv.s
to a church uro oxt»-ct<-<l to manifest n 
devotional spirit. To lie devotional inexi'lies Hisxion lino aei tirones - -• - ■

Whim will ix-ople learn to ntt. nd to the " <«• kneel In prny«ii*, to supplicate
I nro-nntal .... nditions of their offspring. tho th ron- of grace, and. sing hosanna»rrriM. »nd mtoln» »umtsr. .u|>i.ll«»l UT»’!«. .......... --- , . ... , ,

IF* In r«rrr I’llrr Uibi )ou »rile to IMb offler, pre-lllltul conditions of Hlelr oltsprlllg, 
„,„hlll.,ll>rl.«i>i»»M^w8«l»l> »Tlurn ||ml thon wott O11 thl, result of

”1 K ECLECTIC MAGAZINE. ¿ffirldu"!!»“
The Cream of mrclRn Kucbanffea.' them _ ».xim-r to the real . nd of Hudr lx- 

>••■■■■■■ ■  ..........  jp^^« Ju». (Inin Hn tin tin 11 it'it I f« rmvnta-
PUBL1SHKD EVERY NTH WEEK. । f|onM which iifriinlly end an they Ih’^Iii.

TUI. M.u..i»x*lilre»uto«h"i-»»«* or ...ir »or m Ignorance and ’ fanaticism, without 
•tfh frplrlluallit >.i« b»nrr* Il »III prukr hii»)u«bl< i wiJrlfiml iiiifeihl inunt nr L'i'iiwth Ufetrry TMI hpll IUIHI 1111U»1(1 lllt'IH <>l gitiULU.
, i I,.(«xl ritlualitly Io b|i|rlluallaHt I ............... .... ■
an<! kind nr. I •ubjc«ta In «xiunirlr» Hit T^«»
Worlds I.IrbL M«>11 um ad I |»a>bn*k. Afnoallc. Th« >*rr. (hlnk« r, r»yrlnih<l<al Hr»I« », and man) «»Ihcn rtjually al» a) a contain mmm rarvgrm» of UiuukIiI .
•om-lnlntf of grval »alur; •>«nirihtiin • HI» »hlcbracb 
oor afBiuM be familiar Kerb oar will In Ibc future . .
hr dr>»u Ui«<n ■» »Ml.« In ni»klnir fur mirrrUrr»»» »deteriorating." nnd "it will not lx* IX1U.IBCW1U F«>.v of r««r mrrlt. «rlrlluall.tx lu « .... , > 1 , I
»l.t ih.i >..ur nrlxhl»T »hsll Join »Uh >uu In .nhwrli' long Ix'fore th”\ will be avoided by in- ■ ...» Ik.I.i iirs.n his r*. ,n t rllui t( n 0 al I * ... ___

••They' ore Deterioniting.”
The llilii/io-l'liihwiihietil Journal »ays 

that tho Spiritualist cmnp-mevtingx are

to tin- King of Kings, is regarded as 
absolutely essential In order to insure 
salvation. One will pray standing, ami 
witli eyes upturned am) hands ela»|x-d, 
he presents tho np|>eiirane<> of an abject 
Is-ggar on one of tin- thoroughfares of 
Chicago. Another whose soul Is over
flowing witli really brilliant emotions, 
ilropson bis knees, and witli n tremulous 
voice sends forth a prayer that reminds 
one of the sighing winds on an autumn 
day when luscioUHfruit has crowned the 
labor» of the husbandman, and all

Inr 6<r our peprr. In»l»t u|*<>a hl« c«»ntrlbu:ln£ at I rot 114 ernte prr week for our support In lht»gTv*i
wrk.

A Bountlftil Harvest tbr2S Cents.
ts> jo. «r»ni . niwo ts-unutul h.rvnt U>«n «<- gl<n Jim fur a crntil Ju-i ixui-r .nd ihtuk for • n><- 

rnrm wh.t xn Inlellecto.l fr.»i lion .null tnrcstmenl 
win furnlih you. Tlx- «Qbavrlrtlon prleo for Tur I*»-»- »lioiii Thimbu .lii.m »i-, k> I. only Iwi-nly-fln-

ti-lligent and reputable people." What 
think you of tliat, olllcers of Ijike Pleas
ant, Cassadaga, Onset, Hazlett Park, 
Clinton. Lookout Mountain mid various

ernt»! For ibRt •mount you ol*tetn »lit*-four tuun'» <*f 
•oil«!. »utotenUaL »oui-viri•litui «mi mind rrfrvehhur Trailtnx malirr, equivalent loa nmilum-slicd book!

otlu-r camps? That's a pretty how d'y<* 
do! Deteriorating, are ye? and yet with 
a progressive religion nt your buck! Oh! 
toll us. will vou. my most noble airs,

CLUBS! IMPOBTANT SUGGESTION*!
A» I hero are iHoumihI« who will at fir»1 »colure only 

la« uty hie rente f<*r Tua ItuunMivi TliiXkKnalk* 
tern week», w e would «uks» »1 Io lht»c who recehr a •ample copy, to »»llcli ar^rrwl oihrrv in unite with 
I hr in. and Ihua Ik» able to remli from •! totlO, or eirn limn ihan th« latter aum A larsv number of Hille 
aiimiiiit« will make a lanrr »urn l«>taL and Ihua eiicnd the fl*-id <>f <>ar laUir and uacfulocaa. The name »uir-

tell us, will you, my most noble sirs, 
wherein you tire degenerating, wherein

I .»•«.*•■• I ■ > . » • ■•.>a^-.» Il II . 111. »1 (l a l< if 1« I I I. I I I 11 <rgrowing worse, wherein so conducting 
vouixdves tlint reputable people will no 
longer, visit you. but avoid you as they 
would a slimy, noaty hole in tin- ground! 
Will that grand old man. Dr. Watson,

••« tallón wltl apply ln all« aat a of rene «ral of «ubacrlp ¡n bus Lrn»WI ihiii» Killi lt 'h. ra ln ald ln thc gi«wl wi'fk. You wlll j»„ p it • |H» iHfflcultv whatever ln Indiidnir Splrltu lll in . IHIIW, 
aliña t<» »Qtvacrlbr h»r tuk Pao<)*r««tVB Tiiinkkb. fot l’ipv ¡II OXIXM’iOI*ut»wrlt»r Tiiiskxs. turnoi un«« ili« in • «n alt. ni lo be wlihout Ihr valUAble 
lnfi«niiAi1«>n lm|>arird tbervln «ach week. andai tbe 
prlcv ut unly a ir Ilio over uno cent per week.

SATURDAY, MARCH. 7, 1891.

A BULL
IT IS OF PAPAL KIND

And is Directed Towards 
Spiritualism.

Is it not strange that in this ugo of 
intelligence u man of any education will 
invsume to utter before this American 
lepublic such as the following, und 

therebv make an ass of himself? You
have no doubt read liis (Pope Leo'sl 
imjiei-t inent letter denouncing the 
Masonic fraternity. Here is his Holli-
nesx* Christian Anathema pronounced 
ugniu-t Spiritualists, a» taken from 
"Tho Theo-ophist Monthly Journal for 
April. 1884." but which I have never 
seen published in any of our Spiritual 
papers—though the world should have a 
chance to read the wicked production:

BULL OF EXCOMMUNICATION.
"Muv Almighty God und his saints 

cm»' tlie Spiritualists und their journuls 
with the malediction launched ugulnst 
the devil and his angels! Muy they lie 
accursed like Judas, the traitor, und 
Julian, the apostate; and muv they per
ish like Nero. May the Lord judge 
them oa he judged Dutbun und Ablraui, 
and command the earth to swallow them 
alive. May they be crushed and swept 
away from the face of the earth, and ull 
memory of them disappear for ever anil 
ever: and hurled alive, they und, their 
{»rogeny. into hell for dumnation ever- 
asting. so os not to leave u seeil of them

selves upon the surface of the globe. 
May the few days that are yet in store 
for them be full of gall and bring on 
incessant disasters and unhappiness to 
the accursed ones. Let them suffer hun
ger. thirst and nakedness, and be visited 
bv every unclean dbfeaae and ]>ain, 
through wretched poverty and misery. 
Are’unwxl bo every oit of their pro)>crty, 
and «’very blessing and prayer, instead 
of benefiting, be changed for them into a 
curxe. Let them be cursed everywhere 
and at every hour: cun««l day and night, 
sleeping and awake, in eating, in drink
ing and during fast: cursed at home and 
abroad; on land and water: cursed from 
the top of their heads down to the soles 
of their feet! May their eyes be blinded, 
their ears be deal, their tongue» dumb 
and rooted to their palates! Cursed be 
every meml» r ••! their family and every 
limb of their body! Let them bo cursed 
from today and forever! Let light be 
changed for them into darkness before 
the fa«-” of the Creator, on the great day 
of the last Judgment! May their sepul
chre be that of dogs and ass«*«! May 
famished wolves prey u[s>n their corpse«, 
and may their eternal com|iany be that 
of Satan and his angels'.”

I ask what can Spiritualist mediums 
exp<x't from a community «xnn|K*cd of 
the followers of such a wicked wretch? 
Would a bnite Ix-axt—if he could—pray 
for such to befall any of hlx sprci«»? 
Could the orthodox devil do worse?

J. H. 8.

who lias been a sort of su]>eintructure to 
the Lookout earnp-meet ing, tell us where

.-> 1...« grown from better to worse!
venerable witli age and

ripe in experience, and one of the best 
men we ever met, tell us the actual eon-
dltionof his campos it gradually deeends 
into the “siougli of despond?” Speak

pure »uni, but let It go forth, just ns the 
sunbeams do, und xomolime» it will find 
u huppy hxlgiiient. I’m-” love is devo
tion not i-ellglouH, I’lmrixuic devotion, 
but til” most relined mid exalted de
votion of the human soul! It binds 
hearts together: it makes tlie patliway 
of life radiant; It Ims no snarls no cross 
win'd»—no )M'cvl»hneM«!

I«'. Ai'lstix-riitle people hi-.. xupjhwíI to 
command their tim«», und not lx* forced

that the society 1» building from a stand
point of mind that will xjx iik with great 
certainty in the future, for the good of 
our giorioux caiiM-.”

nature smiles a benediction upon hu
manity. Another engages in religious 
exercises in ills closet, and his supplica
tions expire in muflled whispers, and the 
world is made no lietter nor wiser there
by. Another, a devoted mother, bonds 
over her half-starved child, mid utters a 
plaintive prayer! It Is founded on no 
religion, based on no riles or cere
monies, directed by no minister—it is nn 
unadulterated prayer—pure as a crystal, 
as unsullied us tin- dew-drop nestling on 
tlie leaves of a lily. Hurrah for that 
prayer! Hurrah for tliat mother! The 
very leaves seem hushed in stillness,
mid archangels listen to that prayer

I as tlie sweet lips of th- mother imprinted 
the seal thereof on her babe! That
prayer was answered and relief obtained.

II.
'Die devotion of a mother to a way

ward child is grander and more beautiful 
than all tlie religious devotions of 
Christendom! That devotion is full of

out, Mr. President of Cnssndngu. Onset, tenderness, pathetic love, mid unwuver- 
Clinton, Hazlett Park, etc., and give us j-- ----------- ««- > ->—— ■ —...
the progress you are milking towurdx 
final decay mid disruption! Alas! deteri
orating arc you? Tlie going down-hill 
process is your untimely fate. What 
linv<* you done, Mr. Officers, to cause the 

' JoiiriHil to |H«ur on you the vials of its 
wrath and displeasure? The I’rogres- 
HIVE Thinker columns are open for 
you to defend yourselves.

ing sympathy. Sudi devotion is God
like; n radiance emanates therefrom

V.
Even tlie wiiywnrd mother loves her 

children. Iler devotion to thorn nt 
times is xublimo. Tlien- wax Mrs. Liv
ingston. of Detroit. Midi. She might 
luive Ix-i-n n bud woman: »ho muy huve 
sinned. Judge and jury muy weigh tin* 
xinx of men und women in lu-cordunc«’ 
witli human laws. but. thunk G«xl, then- 
is it divine law. Angels peer through 
the mists tlint surround euch human 
lining; they examine causes, nnd witli 
clear vision, they trace them to their ef 
foots. They only can accurately weigh 
tlie sins of mortal», Mrs. Livingston 
wax supposed to lie bud; »he might have 
Ix’on bud, for aught we know: but her 
hiiHbnnd hud been divorced from her, 
mid tlie <-ust<x)y of the pixir womun'x 
children granted to him. in tho course 
of evonta the officers of the luw wore 
sent for them. .Suddenly the woman 
seemed to comprehend for the first time 
Hint the majesty of tlie luw had been 
invoked to wrest her loved ones from
her. and cllisplng them In her arms, she 
Is-gged thenI leers to lot them remain
with her. The husband, however, wiis 
inexorable, and told the olllcers to do

to go ut such break-nei'k s|kw*<I. When 
thi > write a h'ttei'they ill” pi'i'xllliuibly 
in conunund of Iciniirc enough to writ” 
It legibly. But there, plcoolan nnd 
putriciun nil bustle ahead "so fust ns 
never wu»." und if the children were 
ctit”<'hÌMMl a» to what I» the end and nini 
of Ilf”, and nnxworcd from prui'tlial In
struction. they would respond: “Toget 
there. Eli!" itxeemua rcul horxo-hell. '

but bocaux«- of his Industrious, enter
prising dl»|xxdtlon to make a living, 
having but one leg and walking Home 
day» twenty miles or more selling hooks 
nnd pencil», wearing himself out by the 
um’ of crutches. No one would give 
him any »ort of buxine»», Ix-cau»*- he wax 
obliged to go on crutches a» ho hud done 
for twenty years. Dr. Blxliop mqx nlcd 
to tho sympathy of th«* audience, asking 
viu-li one to then und then’ d<*nion»trute

Mr». Mary Weeks-Wright, a most 
estimable lady and medium, and once a 
resident of this city, writes ax follow» 
from I>»> Angeles, Cal.: "Oh!how I

A Challenge.
A. J. Swarts, Ph. D., Is a plucky man 

and thoroughly posted in the living 
issues of tlie day. He is now lecturing 
at Kent. O.. where tho clergy have not 
treated him with that respect due him, 
hence he comes out with tlie following 
in the Kent .V> tr.< directed to Rev. Mr. 
Riddle:
“I now invite you. or any other 

orthodox minister, to n public discussion 
of any one. or all of tlie following claims 
of your theology. Tlie debate may be in 
Kent's hall ortho opera house, and 1 will 
relieve you of ail expense. You may 
choose one or more judges. I an equal 
number, and they an additional one. If 
you do not accept the public discussion, 
will you choose u Kent, Cleveland or 
an Akron newspa|x.*r and discuss the 
doctrines in it, you taking the lead, or 
else the defense? No personal flings 
need be used.

'•Orthodoxy teaches eternal punish
ment. also that heaven and hell are 
lifrnil Jimi plurr.t. and that the dead go 
to these places. You may affirm, I will 
deny.

"'You may allirm that God and Satan 
mean literal'iiersonalities. and that they 
have been seen, and will be seen as 
visible forms in eternity. I will deny.

" You may affirm the inspiration of tlie 
Biblo, or that it was dictated or written 
by any oneexcep« men. I will deny: still 
I esteem the Bible for what it it, not 
what priests soy it is.

“ You may affirm six days for crea
tion: that God made the first human 
pair us Moses claimed, and that the full 
of man had any reference to u personal 
devil, a literal garden, trees or fruit. 1 
will deny it all, arguing evolution and 
science only.

“You may affirm the resurrection of 
the body, and that immortality means 
the meeting or reunion of visible forms 
after death. I will deny both, claiming 
that immortality U nrirituiil and not 
litrml.

“ In support of our opposing claims we 
may make free use of scripture, iis well 
as reason, common sense, etc."

that illuminates thodurkest cell of earth. 
A very touching story of Hie endurance 
of human love is t hat of a mot Iler in a 
West Virginia village whoso son went 
out one evening, many years ago, asking 
her to luive supper ready for him when 
lie should come back. \Yliether he was 
murdered or ran away to sea. nobody 
know.«. He hits never returned. His 
mother, now feeble and white-haired, 
makes ready for him every night, places 
his chair nt the table ami waits. “ He 
will come some day,” she says, “and 
then he will see that I never have 
forgotten him." Her reason may have 
been dethroned, but tliat simple devo
tion, so child-like, so angelic, so full of 
tenderness, shines forth like u diamond 
when compared with the so-callctl re
ligious devotion.

Tlie devotion of churches is founded 
on ignorance, errors, superstition, blind 
n-verence for creeds ,ind the traditions 
of the past. Rev. Henry Warren, D. 
D., in his “ Recreations in Astronomy.” 
tells n story of Dr. Kune, the Arctic ex
plorer. who fell in with some Esqui- 
innux whom he was anxious to conciliate. 
He said to the old wizard of Hie tribe: 
“I am a wizard: I can bring Hie sun 
down out of the heavens with n piece of 
ice. So," he writes. " I took a tiatidiet. 
chipped a small piece of ice into the 
form of a double convex lens, smoothed
it with my warm hands, held it up to the 
sun. and as the old man was blind. I

Séances in Churches.
Mrs. Mabel 

Kansas, writes:
Aber, of Spring Hill.

We are having joyful

(»«•serve Imtnortallty!
Dr. G. W. Brown, the author, write* 

a» follows in reference to o«ir large edi
tion:

"SLUM) copie»! !!! I worked off 21.101 
copies of the first issue of the Herald nf 
Frudom. on my power pre»». In Con
neautville. I’a..before taking it down to 
»hip to Kansas, in September of 1854. 
The paper alone cost a little fortune, but 
I.WZl.Uul copies!!! In the language of 
Jim Lane, Great God!! '. Why. Francis, 
you «harm Immortality.”

We wish tei assure the good doctor 
that the compliments that come to this 
offirc* from all side« are not interpreted 
aa belonging to us exclusively. We only 
accept a very »mall fractional part of 
the same. THE PROGRESSIVE T1UNKKH 
owes its grand bucc««sb to such men ax 
Dr. G. W. Brown, Hodson Tuttle, l.y- 
man C. Howe. A. M. Griffen, Dr. Hud-

time» here in the West. Many are in
vestigating. in order to settle the ques
tion. of vast importance: * If a man die, 
»hall he live again?' The mlnixtcra es
pecially are deeply Intcrxwted. and it is 
a question of only a few short year» 
when m«*dlums will hold seances in the 
churche». We zn* doing nil we can to 
pave the way for mediums of future gen
erations to hold the fort and entertain 
the angel» in the church«*».

“We received n rich treat on Sunday. 
Judge Watson anil lady were our guests, 
and entertained the |x»ople at tho hall 
with • gifted speech and select reading 
by Mrx. Watson. Some very appropriate 
remarks were made by J. H. Nixon. Sec
retary of our A, I. C. Mr. Nixon is of 
the old Quaker extraction, and a very 
fine inspirational speaker. There is n 
movement to organize ‘ The Brother- 
hixxl' here In Spring Hill. We hope 
Brother Watson will visit us again Mxin, 
nnd awaken the people to higher 
thoughts of spirituality."

■on. O. A. Barrett, Prof. Buchanan 
Willi» F. Whiteh.-ad, Mr*. Emma Tut
tle. 1 T. Griffen, Dr. Samuel Watson. 
Prof. Rudolph. A. B. French. J. H. 
Mendenhall, Prof. Olney Richmond, 
Hon. A. B. Richmond. Mr*. Cora L. V. 
Richmond, Dr. Hidden, Cliarle» Daw- 
born. J. G. Jack»on O. W. Tennant, and 
250 other men and women, n/ually prxnni- 
nent a» the one» mentioned; and equally 
tut highly ”»tecmed by u», but for want 
of *p*cv we arc compelled to omit their 
name*. Without the m>»l»tane” of »11 
llie»c noble men »nil women, backed by 
th” angel world, our efforts would 
amount to nothing. Every testimonial 
in our behalf la shared <qually by them, 
and la apoken In their favor. Not one 
word Ln favor of our t>a|>cr would ever 
m<c the light in it« column». If not inte’r- 
prcte«! a» nwanlng those grand aoula 
more than our humble effort«.

rejoice in your xuccaw."
Dr. G. W. Brown.ofRockford.Ill., will 

Mx>n get out a third edition of hi» Re
searches. Tlie Dx-tor 1» a great »iux-cm 
an an author. He can have the Hutixfiu-- 
tion of knowing that he ha« not lived in 
vain.

Geo. F. Perkins, of Salt Lake City, 
writ”»: "Mrx. Perkin» and myself now 
iH-cupy u larger hull,to ar<-otnni<x!aU) our 
ineri-nning uudinnc«-». We now hold two

Tho rapid ring of their feet on Hiolthn Pthles of Spiritualism bv iiliicimr I 
stones, tlie limping gnit of many, and this brother on two lei«» «> he nilolit vet 
tlieit short I ves, tell bow hard they biisin.**» and help himself. A rolli-ction 
by thorn mid Hie straining mid'»liimini.' '“^on. and u oommittoe of nignt: di»o nave two t<*t nnd two <)•-
on a wet ilni I. pitiful I talkeil with apjxiint. <1 to muki rm Hi« r effort« to veloping click** a wook: this, with our ! .,« . । i.ii.ii, । nun. u win. ..on,...] monov nnd t.urclia»” thc verv 1 nriim.- «... v .it«i„.,_ ir..»t>n..nt
several mi'll who use horses for their he»t m>s»lbln ¿rtllteinl lev for Idin H.nt ' , L *'k t »Ht ngs. treatment. Imxlnesx.mxl they ull spoke of II.” )>. uvy ,*u, A ,1" •-i , ,m„ ro.. 1» <“f! ct*?' k'-"" '"r> ,n‘"*'-
loss on them by »Ickiiosn and di'iitb. Oil” ||(.|„nt Ull(i «111 m i omiilish Ite work «’( Fairfax. VI.. write»:
. . 1 a 1» I • I a • ■ . 14’111, UIIU Hill ll(<( IITII >1 IN || 11H HflrK «1 »•— r .. /• ii • _ aJa .---------- ----- ------ ‘ „aa ,....al,H„ „ ..a U.l. ' 'Via I I...,.«)..... F* wUCHifr CollMHlaOnO 01 OU T

। , । I' . •' । i . ' " o’ i »|»'iiker» und tent mediums, «Unengagedlo»t hi» leg US bruk.'xmnn on a railromL J, k lnth(. L-ni()I1 (.bun.b 1U
i,. .7iii. .1.. i_ .. . I .. i,7 the First Sumlav of this month. The™;;mz;7.:!:7.!";,w.::. ..... .....

injury, .mil therefore was left to eke out t-hi." W'n'k
n subsistence for himself mid family a« . |*?1 "*'* en*; '} ! " r- \.

. Ix'st 11” ”0.11.1 nn ernt.’h”» The million- h”»rd the expression of pleasure hla 
you with im ih asunt tilings, thougli I uiP^ whoown the railroads are making dDrour«.afforded. 
^‘"I^y^-’^b^oiikl order from.«.. org” ..Hppl... Ih.„r|v (.v„ry dnv in the year

„ them to public sympathy, g®?“"1.'-'"! “* :: -----
... . . . . •• , «»” meet them almost every dnv In th<> *n March. He can b«' addressed
fully read it it is mi educator which 1» street» of our citv. .-rippl.-d and almost «t‘1"*« plm-”. IX«» S. Wi».'on«ln St. 
needed. I wish t.si, every reform »ix'iety b..|pI.Wv I(;k Spirltualista ev. rv- Mr». Adnline Eldred. p»ychometri»t.

i had n Hund of Mercy in working ' where to demonstrate ethical culture gives sittings duily from I to .5 I’. M.. »1

work. The Sunday meetings and one Wednesday 
night: alno have two text and two dic

|K»or beast di-d of lockjaw, caused by 
careless shoeing; after being driven u
week With a mill through th” Ilesh. eon- lulll „ r<,nl|.,M.i;tt. „jj
stantly striking the xtoiies, ho died. Hix brakexmen d, 
owner is ii most humane man, nnd told
It with pain, but the careless smith wax 
to binine, and so it goes.

Hut I did not commence this to pain

Bishop A. Beals commence« an en
gagement nt Toledo. Ohio, the first

their duty. Then tlie mother begged to 
in-allowed to keep the youngest child . 
her baby—and witli her little girl • ¡i'n"',' 
clasped tightly in her arms, threw her-1 '
self nt the feet of the officers und im-

. .. . . -, wuvrc i<> tinoiiNi nm.« <_*iiii<ui vulture h «»•uc” •’ irviii i w»r. m,. ».
ord-.r, us most of the English societies nn,i humanity by making tho lame to room 4. No. 21.18 Michigan Boulevard.

plored thorn to permit her to remain 
witli her darling. Again Livingstone "]^ 
turned a deaf ear to tlie entreaties of Ids
wife, and warned tlie olllcers that time 
was passing. The men of law wiped 
away their tears, and in tin- tenderest 

| milliner possible took the child from its 
mother's arms and loft the house. The 
unfortunate woman gazed wildly at the 
visitors as they left, and uttering a 
piercing shriek, fell fainting to tlie floor.

She pleaded for the baby, but mortal 
man would not grant it! She fainted, 
poor woman! That baby child, as it 
gazeil in tin-way ward face of tlie mot her, 
might have redeemed her: might have 
saved her from a life of shame. How 
dark the outlook! how dismal the future! 
How desolate the whole world, when her 
very soul was left lacerated ami bleed
ing by the ruthless hand of man! The 
devotion of that mother for her child 
was grand and beautiful, and she will 
dream of it; have visions of her dear 
ones, as she goes down, down tlie road to 
ruin, as she probably will, until death 
closes the scene.

f t.   a   . I ...» 0 4» I Fl, Itili 11 »Jilt. |f ¡r Hllllll IM MIMMI» II , 
I Isgan to mention some ,»■< pie who and protest against millionaire railroad 
ivr lx*i*n mm/ known tn vnti bv I ln*ii* .....*..» f .1 have been long known to you by their 

works in liberal fields. Dr. Holbrook, ,„„i ,,
..ic well-known publisher of hygienic ,,f ty,,. .„sjplc 
mid liberal work«, nlthough condantlv <i............ !uuand liberal works, although constantly 
employed by his extensive business,
found time toonb-rtaln us in liis beauti
ful home, which is filled with puintings 
done by ins artist wife, Mrs. Lucy Hol
brook, who has also the gift of medium
ship, and i-omm»)i ncnsr. She is a worker 
in Sorosis mm-li appreciated.

We visited Prof. Spence and liis wife 
Amanda Britt Sjience. and found them 
very busy getting off a shipment of their 
renowned medicine, tlie " Positive and 
Negative Powder»," but still in the 
harness: (lie same enthusiastic Spirit
ualists they were thirty years ago. Mrs. 
Spence's hair is still bright and her fuc<- 
unwrinkled. She must have a secret

mon and

these

companies making cripple» 
ng them on the xymiiutnies 

. We further o»K that
millionaire railroad men make

contributions to furnish those poor 
maimed laborers with artificial legs, or 
else stop making them helpless.

PHILADELPHIANS TICK 
LED

Mw. Helm Stuart-lCielilnK«« of Bou
ton. Score* a Sueccuu.

Th- First Association of Spiritualists
of this city are anxious to have Mrs. 
Helen Stuart Richings minister to their 
spiritual needs again us wsm us possible.for disarming ago. and she -an "talk spiritual needs again a* soon as ] 

yoiirarm olT” on spiritual ethics any day. Their hull at 810 Spring i lardi
By invitation we spent an hour with 

Dr. Henry Slade, who gave us some won-
derful demonstrations in slate-writing.

N. W. comer 22nd Street.

li street
has seldom been so crowded a* it ha»
been this month—her linai lis-ture» at 
that place drawing so many that crowds

Wo received nothing of a personal mi- were turned away.
ture, but the writing wax dune in the Several rcjirvsentatlves of the promi
light and on top of tlie table. Mr. New- nent morning dailies were present ut 
ton and Dr. Slade holding the slate her final discourse» on the 22nd ult.. nnd 
frames. Tho Doctor is finely located were amazed at the depth of thought, 
mid full of business. He ioolted well, the exquisite touch and force of urgu- 
although slightly lame, and quite pic- went which characterize Mrs. Riehing-»

, , . . , . . . . ... turesque in his morning dress; an cm-1 discour*«-». They admire«! her for her
testeil iu love, in piitriotism. in plnlmi- broldorcd coat of purple »ilk and black clear-sjxik.n conviction», nnd aii were 
tliropie acts anddeeds, and in tlie tender vch.ct ' ' l|ni,„] in th,.ir 1>ra|»e. Said one: " This
affection and deep pathos that unites If v<>u want to drop into a Docket edi- lailv 1 11 "------1 ' '   '
two loiin Ikui tx. Mt . Houin wedded tion 1)f ,iara4iM., get yourself invited to is d< 
tho girl of his choice; love, like a fairy th” home of Mr mid \lr- Milton Rath- 
Hower, next)«! in their hearts, and sent I bun „f Mt Vornon, N. Y. It u thc 

most delightful place, and the motto for 
everything seems to huve been " Eml-

vi.
There- is u devotion superior to re

ligious devotion and the cant of bigoted 
orthodox church members—it is mnni-

forth its incense, as sweet as an angel's 
breath. Strange things happen in this 
life of ours, and for ten long, weary 
years they were separated, and then re
united! It was a grand reunion—kindred 
natures were rejoined, and the lire.» of 
love again burned brightly. But it is 
related that both were taken sick.

sun. und us the old iiuin was blind, I Neither of them would take medicine, 
kindly burned u blister on his hund to albeit they grew worse each day. It 
show him Hint I could doit." Dr. Kune | seemed that they recognized the inevita- 
could easily have made the Esquimaux ble nnd were prepared for it. At ten 
believe that lie was a God, in eon- । o'clock on Sunday night Mrs. Horan 
sequence of his superior intelligence. | sank into the slumber from which there 
und could have based n creed thereonanil
which would undoubtedly have been 
handed down to succeeding generations.

The old blind beggar who. day after 
duy, solicits alms on the street«, und who 
to'attract attention grinds music from 
nn old hand-organ, a blessing from tliat 
old man as you give him a nickel, 
sounds like a sweet benediction from an 
angel's lips. As we touched his out
stretched hand, like that of n skeleton, 
und saw an expression of gratitude il
luminate his features ns if a beam of 
light hud penetrated there from God’s 
throne, and heard the plaintive words. 
“ Muy God bless you!" we felt ux if we 
hud attended one of God's churches, and 
droptied n piece of sliver in a contribu
tion liox passed by nn angel!

That beggar had children, uml he wax 
drroted to them: though chille«! by Die 
snows nnd tierce blasts of winter, he 
would struggle on, wait for the expected 
iieliny, nnd when it came, tho blessings 
ne gave and the thanks he uttered, 
came forth from an honest hoirt.

is an awakening in spirit life, and at ten 
o'clock Monday her husband followed 
her. A short time previous to his deatli 
he arose from his bed. went to her trunk, 
took out tlie few trinkets which she 
owned, placed them upon her person,

ladv is a distinguished elocutionist, and 
' k-serving of far more attention in our
ix*sjx*ctivc journals than we lire at lib
erty to give.".............................................

The officers of the Association look

lititlson »ntl Emma Tuttle.
For two week» 1 wa» in Now York City 

on a visit to my gixxl friend», Hudson 
and Emma R. Tuttle. At Adelphi hall 
I had the pletuurv of listening to four 
lecture» by Mr. Tuttle anti two by Mrx. 
Tuttle. The audiencex were large, and 
*11 xcemlngly enjoyed the utterance« of 
the faithful worker*. At the news 
stand Sunday. 15th tn»L, Bro. Meritt wax

III.
Religious devotion founded on u cre««d, 

like that of Mormonism, etc., is the 
very lowest, the most heathenish, und 
the most burhurous. Tho devotion of u 
dog to his little mixtress is superior 
thereto. When little Eva WO» taken 
sick, though net considered dangerous, 
her pct dog commenced crying. Tears 
moistened its eyes, ax itaplaintlv«* moans 
were heard, as it sto«xl liy th«' lx*d»ide. 
If driven from the house, at the first 
convenient opportunity, it would return, 
continually moaning! Tliat dog wax sad; 
that dog had a premonition of death, 
and its tender erics were heartrending 
to hear. Eva died, and at that very 
moment the p«xjr animal ceased its iin- 
t he tic actions, und when her remains 
were taken to the grave, he followed, 
anil reflux'd to leav«« the last resting- 
plare of his loving mistress. Tbere, 
nestling by the »Ide of u beautiful bou
quet of flowers, the sympathetic creature 
wax found dead.—died In consequence of 
his tender love and devotion for his 
mis tn's».

reclined himself upon the couch beside 
her. and kissing the cold face, dropped 
into u gentle, peaceful sleep, from which 
he never aroused until he awoke in an
other world by tlie side of his dear wife. 
Lx«t IM sing nnthems of joy over two 
souls whose lives are devoted to each 
other: whose aspirations entwine each 
other like tender vines, forming an 
archway that shields them from the 
rudene»» of worldly gaze. Such souls 
hnvo the true devotion—not founded on 
creeds—on sects—on the traditions of 
man, but on t he glorious expression of 
him who said “ Love ye one another." 
Religious devotion, ax manifeste*«) in the 
Ikui wets of tho world, sinks into nothing
ness by the side of Hint devotion that 
finds expression in the Homo Circle 
Fraternity. Let us henceforth have ices 
religious devotion, und more devotion in 
the practical relations that exist be
tween human tsiings, between husband 
and wife, father and child, and neigh
bors and friends, ever rememlx-i-ing that 
to do good and Im* g<x»l »hould constitute 
the fundamental nim of life on this mun
dane sphere.

ctor." Perfection in every up|x>intment 
of tlie iilaee. and n homo life which is 
the highest form of ethic». We sat 
with them until post midnight chatting 
on vital tonics in Spiritualism, and part
ed from them in the morning hoping 
they may long live to bless and instruct.

We went with Mr. Newton to a seance 
at Mrs. Roberts. She was in ill health, 
and no test conditions were employed ax 
the new cabinet which Mr. Newton 
thinks will be jierfectly secure, was not 
completed. Many figures came out and 
were recognized by t nose present. None 
came to usperaonally...........................

Mrs. W illiains kindly invited us to her 
seances on two occasions. We enjoyed 
them, and were glad to see other mem
bers of the circle made glad by tlie rec
ognition of their friends. Profs. Britton 
and Denton wished to talk with Mr. Tut
tle, and said In substance to him what 
they had recently through other medi
ums. Mrs. Williams presides at the 
afternoon meetings at Adelphi Hall, 
nnd speaks frequently. They lire well 
attended and a financial aid to the soci
ety as well as otherwise.

Emma Rood Tuttle.

forward to another prosperous run next 
month. Mrs. A. H. Colby-Luther having 
been secured.

The newspaper» of this city—mid oth
ers for that matter—an- watching with 
keen Interest the result of the action of 
the several New York ministers who 
have assembled to investigate the merits
of Spiritualism.

If their investigations prove unsatis
factory, the newsjmpers will, of course, 
"ex|x’»se ” Spiritualism ii- n " fallacy or 
delusion." But if. on the other hand, 
these ministers render n verdict in favor 
of the philosophy—look out for statis
tics. How many Spiritualists there are 
in the world: prominent personage» who 
have been identified with it; how many 
lecturers there are—what salaries they 
command, and so on.

Wait nnd see if these newspapers do 
not spread out with broadside article* 
gathered from all txiintx of the glol»*, on 
Ibis philosophy—if the minittrrt .«uy tn.

Mrs. Bliss, of Boston, the materializ
ing medium, is to be in this city in 
March. A test seance is to he given to
Mayor-elect Edwin S. Stuart and six 
other city officials

The several conferences held tn this

BAND OF HARMONY

An Auxiliary of the First So
ciety.

The regular meeting* of this Band lire 
held every Thursday evening at II N. 
Adu St,, and are of great interest to not I 
only th<*o who claim a knowledge of 
Spiritualism, but also to those who arc 
just entering into an investigation of its 
grand truths. A cordial invitation is 
extended to all. The friends and admir
ers of Mr*. Cora L. V. Richmond, who

Hon. A. B. Kichlnoiul.
This week Hon. A. B. Richmond re

sponds to an attack made u|Min him In a 
late l(< litjio- I‘hiln«r>}Jiiml Jmininl, The 
PttoaRESSiVR Thinker 1» the only 
Spiritualist paper now published In the 
Unites) States that will open its columns 
for the defense of prominent Spirit
ualists, mediums and workers in our 
call»«-, when attacked by our city con- 
tcinixirarv.

preside« over these meetings, will be 
pleaMHl to know that she has rvsuimxl 
tier place on th«« platform of the First 
Society, wh<»e meeting» are held at No.
65 S. Ada St., every Sunday. Morning 
servie» at 10:45; Sunday M’hool at 12:15; I 
evening service» at 7:46.„.•cning services nt ,:4.>.

We <le»In- to call csjxH-lal attention to 
our Sunday School, which is rapidly 
growing In number» and interest, and 
we earnestly desire Spiritualists to take 
an active part in this great work, by 
sending their children, for the liojie of

IV.
A devotion founded on love—on pun

love, though misguided, 1» angelic. You 
have all hi-anl how Alice Beer», a beau
tiful girl, daughter of a prominent cili- 
turn of Bath, Pa., fell in love with one 
Young». The pair desired to marry, 
but the girl's pan-nts n-fused to consent 
to the match. Youngs and Miss Beers

Th«* Progressive Thinker The Best.
R. T. Lnckwixsl, of Lasccntor, Wash., 

write» to us showing conclusively that 
The Progressive Thinker. con»id«*r- 
ing the amount of matter it publishes, is 
by far the chea|xait Spiritualist paper 
published in this country. We »hall , 
alm to make it th«« best.

thi» and every other «*ounlry drqiend» 
upon th«* development of the ycaing: 
they are the one» who will tak<* an active 
l«art in the coming conflict; they are the 
ones who shall be called U|»on to pro
claim the grand truths; they will lx* th«* 
Light Bearer».

Let us heed well the ringing word» of 
Will C. Hodge, of Daven|xirt. Iowa and 
not waste so much valuable time and 
paper In the “iixelea» «’ITort of trying 
to confine th«* new wine of Spirituall»m 
in old theological bottle».” Iasi u* live

very busy h-Ldingout The PmxauawtVE | ™ They, return«! nnd Y.mng.
Thinker. At the clo«.* Ilf the meeting, exhibited a marring” ccrtificnte* lK*nriny 
Mr. Newton, In referring to the pnix r. | ,h" »ignnture of nelergymnn. The girl • 
»aid that more than .#»» «role- had been l*rcnta received her and her husband.
•old during the day. Progre» and I’"'?'“» .^,.‘‘5*
right thinking 1» th” «ratchwonl of the mored Hint 5 oung* had n wife and child 

— — — — I in Schcnrctadv. Hl» Bath wlf«> waxpreM-ni day. Cap. D. B. Edwards.

The
Geo. 

“You

Little Bed ScIkioI-Hihimc.
B. Wheeler of this city wrltoa: 

have the beat cartoon on the
Uttle Rod School-House I ever »aw.

One of the letter« written by Admiral 
Porter wa« addrewwed to ('«plain T. G. 
Dnrnnin^. of Galena. III., and recalled 
memories of the exciting time on board

given good evidence of the fact, but »he 
refused to believe it. A gentleman of 
Hath investigated the marriage, and 
found that the clergyman'» »ignature to 
the marriage certitlcaU- »•*» forg>*d, and 
that tho ceremonv Young» bail per- 
forni.xl was a m.xk ceremony at a dix- 
rejmlable house, a boon oomtionion of 
his having pcrxinaUxl the clergyman. 
When the near» wna carrl.*d to the 
young wife »he fell to th«« floor «Ii*«m1.

Anu what 1» love, that it ahould la-got
the steamer Cricket, of which Dn-nnlng 1 such tender and enduring devotion, 
wa» pilot when he ran the gauntlet of Alice. whixM« young heart »v pure nnd 
the confederate battori«» at Alexandria | confiding, »ent forth her love like »w«<ct

for. and in the ever pn*»ent now, striv
ing for a greater »nd more perfect knowl
edge of Jehovah, the All Create, the 
Infinite-. Any one worshiping lea» than 

। th«* All Proacrt lx surelv yet within the 
Mr». S. B. Buckner, the wife of Hie ] foil» of »u|»T»tltion, and become»» bigot.

What lia» tsssini«' of the Home CircleKentucky governor, I* • woman of grx-al 
[M-rwinal beauty and grace of character. 
Her fx-v 1» oval, her fcatun-s clasaic, 
and her cyo» dark and thoughtful. She 
wear» her dark hair fastened in a simple 
knot at the liack of her head.

Fraternity' I, for one. would like to see 
It in every number of The Progrtâîhve 
Thinker.

Mrs. Geo. P. McIntyre, V. P.

i»I,(HM>
That i» the number issued up to-day,Jani”» lane Allen, the Kentucky nov-1

cli»l. live» at Lexington, when« th«* of No. M of The I’RCMlHiawiVE THINKER 
■ecru»« of some of hl» »lorica hav<* boon lontaining Chlniquy'» version of the 
laid. He 1» a profewor of latin in nmuwination of Abraham Lincoln. That 
Bethany College, «ml an carncat .tudent ijwut, tl( ¡.„«»¡„r.Hsm: THINKER

UO|<W'. . ai ' I— don«* a magnifleent work, sad the
The Duke of <■ l*ron<«t* 1» In disgrace Remember that we

with his royal mother becau-e be was ‘ ___________
glddv enough U» erwp out the t«u-lc d<*nr furnish that numrwr th« jmjier at I 
of WindMir Castle *nd go to IauI« cent p««r copy or 75 cenU i» r hundred. 
Hawke's ball when h«* ought to have We rx|n*ct to di»|>usc of. nUleast I 
l»x*n mourning for tho death of Prints' I ~ 
Bodouln.

Will C. Hodge will lecture for the 
Ethical Society of Spiritualists of SL 
[»ills, Mo., the first two Sundays of 
.March. Mr. Hodge writes: “I have 
mailed the !<■> copies of your iflsue. No. 
<14, ordered by myself, and am now on 
another hundred ordered by a friend.”

Dr. J. K. Bailey continued hi» pro- 
mulgative work, during February, in the 
States of Minnesota. Wisconsin. Mich
igan and New York. He would like 

, engagements for the anniversary meet
ing. within two hundred miles from hi» 
home: also for Sunday- meetings during 
spring month». Adifre»« him 812 S. 
Washington Ave.. Scranton. I’a.

D. O. Wilhelm, of Denver, Colo., 
write»: "The Society of Progressive 
Spiritualists 1» now the only ineorporaUxl 
spiritual society ’n Denver. It has 
■ecured a ixTinanent lease of Odd 
Fellows' Hall—the best place in the city 
for the purpose, and is bolding its 
regular Sunday night meeting» there. 
They are conduct«-d by Mrx. Ada Foye, 
who continues toattract large audiences, 

। although she has lectured here con- 
tinuouslv for nearly fourteen months. 
Her addressc*. and phenomena so con
vincingly pnxiuced through her. have 
lost none of the wonderful interest they 
elicited when Mrx. Foye first came here. 
She is doing a great, good »nd enduring 
work, ami we hope she will remain hen 
permanently. The Society of Progre-»lv< 
Spiritualist- is the organization of th 
head and front of Spiritualism in Denvet 
and ha» before it a future of great 
usefulne«*: it i» destined to be a marked 
factor in the advancement of the spirit
ual cause.which only waits the coming of 
a few years to constitute it the pillar of 
ho|x? for mankind in its yearning* for 
happiness."

W. 1’. W<xxl». of this citv. writes: "I 
w as very much interested last Sunday in 
the meeting in Brandeis hall, corner of
Adu and Randolph, which wa»conducted 

। by Harlow Davis, the young platform 
medium, who has lately coiue among us. 
By eight o'clock every seat was oo 
cupied. After giving an invocation, 
Mr. Davis commenced to give tests, 
which made the scornful expreasions on 
the faces of the sceptical, change to 
wonder and admiration. Rounds of 
applause were given by the audience at 
the conclusion of Mime of the tests, 
which prove conclusively the immortal
ity of the soul. Numbers of full name» 
were given and recognized, together 
with Incidents which were known only 
to those individually concerned. It i» 
such mediums a« lie that will s’rell the 
ranks of Spiritualism."

A New Camji-Meeting

To tue Editor:—A new Camp-meet- 
» Association has been organized

1 IIV »»v»»» •••»«.- .

dty are. I am informed, in n flourishing -
ooúdition. the puldie manifesting great «»«»ng the Smrituali»* of Did. . • \lni-rxitr < i »» < »«»»t r-ml iihlrinterest in the gatherings.

Notes from G. 11. Brooks.

ipiritualists of Del. and
Morrow Counties, in Central Ohio, and
would bi- glad to call the attention of all 
Spiritualists, and |>articularly th<»-- liv
ing in this State, to it. and urge their

I closed my labors in Los Angeles the I cooperation in sustaining it. Through 
»ei'ond Simdav in Fi'bruarv, having H"' labor* of D. M. King, of Mantua 

t »a . i. - ri.. La» btalion, we held a two weeks seononbeen in tliat city over five monlh*. My Junc j.. -t Marvw 
work was rather a singular one, from eurv<j n membership of over aixty good 
the fact that there was so much to do to worker*, and any one who may »vu.li to 
iiut our cause in good shape. Lo« Angeles join can do w by'sending in their name 
» Ilk«* a great hotel, so many goers and nnd one dollar to the Secretary. “Nois like a great he _ ___ __ ________  _ ____ _________ ______

comers that it in more difficult to work |>ains have been a)i*r*ed to make succeMi 
iui one would in other places. j i-ome out of our undertaking. The

The meetings were well attended and I , ump 1» now jiennanently !<x-at»xl at A»h- 
u MK-ial spirit wa» developed by wwkly lev. Ih-laware county, on the C. C. C. I. 
social*. In these gatherings I had short R. about mldw»y'between Cincinnati 
literary excciM*», which proved of great Mnd t. lei eland. A fine 
interest. In December a society wax, ‘ "
organized, which has done most valiant 
work. Ixos Angeles has been considered
for years a hard place in which to do 

I anvthing, but there an- many good 
Spiritualists then-, who from their very 
nature abhor and alxmiinaU- Inharmony, 
and attend the Unitarian church In
order to have jkmux-. and I do not blame 
them. I had an offer from a wealthy 
gentleman that if I would remain, he 
would give ii tine lot on which we could 
erect a temple, and another friend offered 
u fin«* lot a little out of the city on 
which I could erect n home. For the 
present 1 «a» obliges! to ix-fuse both 
offer», a» I felt 1 must g«*t away for n 
short time, and besides 1 wanted to ms-

_ jd Cleveland. A fine grove has been 
secured, leased indefinitely, with chance 
of purchasing, if it ovw be considered 
best to do so. Ashley is a nice, clean 
little village, of aliout one thouaand in
habitant»: very liberal and progressive, 
fully ui> to the time« in every resixvt. 
and will do *11 in Ihelr power to forward 
th«* project along. We would b«* glad If 
the Spiritualists anywhere n««ar here 
would take hold with us. send us their 
nanies, »nd join the AxMiciation. We 
hare some tlrsl-claxx xi**akcn> • ugagi'd. 
•nd a» »eon as the* list la completed, 
will be duly published. We [xirticularly 
desire that medium» intending to l>e

mon* of th” State*. I »hall accept the offer, __ _ _
|x*rha|M. ere long, and then I»** Angele» I writer*.
will h»v«« a Temple of its own. 1 went 
to Lemon*, where we have a few friend», 
nnd held a nux'ling, though siekness 
and the rain prevented a large attend
ance. I came from there to Toulare, 
where 1 am at the present writing, but 
can «ay nothing much of our cause here, 
but this: W<< have a few earnest souls 
here, w ho are holding ui> the truth, and 
hope to bring other» into the work.

G. H. Hkooks. 
Tbulorr, Fd>. -•/.

Profmaer Bell, of Bell telephone fame.
has given 42.5.(110 to the asxsiation for

present will so apprise u* at once, that 
their name* may I«' inserted in the list 
of workers soon"to be published. I would 
like to hear from independent slate

The camp for I sal opens Aug.
21. and cIom'x Sept. 7. The officer* of 
the A*MM'iation are: President, Herod 
Baxter. Ashley; Vice-president, H. C. 
Morehouse, Marengo: Treasurer, A. P. 
Oliver. A«hley: Secretary, T. H. More
house, Marengo.

All communication» of Inquiry will be 
promptly answered. Address

T. H. Mok eh ou 8E. Soc'y. 
Marrnyo. O.

PSYCHOPATHY: OK SHRtT HF..4L- 
1 Im lixloc • «mi-« at Iraaoam iaml*U«»» <4 IZi- «pini lo tu an oMBiiUBo »ul elw laiomtoloM

~....-------.....
the teaching of speech to the dumb of K* 
New York.

Wil:«, by lb, .pirn at It llesJafhU, 110-X Ihr.<.<«, U.< »«lljla.I.la ,1 Mrx. <’<ir* L V r.|.l<E.*d Xo 
i s» »usuai u>1b a.» X.' manóle

»h-5il«J br vtlbovl II, a¿>4 no
< I Umm I Ite raisab-jr aM. n u «»¡uto aM

j V» U»» ten La dfftrn&tetetf <!»♦ rrteUce of «!• I»* 
Inhn \lI aU Jt Ì ***•• • •»«Vit Io II» hudjr. Uiw rmbUag tklfll to tWWJonll Aito’uonald, th«* ( Bnxli&D ar» • m»•—n to brrro4J«n« lb*

premier, i» ix-vcntv-flv.- vxsrw »1.1 11- *■ •»»<». u>l»r s»<ardr Mam n» 1b»*f• * "••'««.» uve j. sr* om. lie •»*«•, tww ii iiisMnu»Uw»rauu bmsssu« w*s
i» a Scotchman bv birth, and he lia» •*"•' »»"■..«rfins n-r-» mm 1-m r» .__ _ tK. "* I ww«M<to I« wfc row. . tos a.r»»s, nr»M»i». I»txs n xt tnc li. ail of the < anadian goi- inr.n»i «t.dx'rtuuixi”« iir», ul uxhlxs. 
vrnment aluce 1878, I w taxi, r.«■.■»«■« u» "»«>«•.!!«

\ ictorien Sardou. • h«s»* latest drama.
«itrms «Jul 11» bvi&Mi .«aMMO- tortee ( clock » at M —* .a» M 

' Thermidor." was suiipreaand by the VERY INTERESTING
. . Matan French government, is fifiy-ninc ymr. T)EiOyDTH£ CATES, fi Y Ela

Hv.-ry ncighborbtsul in th.- Vnitrsl >tatos of «g«’, rich and famous, though his first , /J Ma »iwn Fkris«. .»u»r M -OaMu > 
, should circulate, from loti to Lunn cofia*, literary efforts were failures. -Ts. Stoy m Aru,-««■ cmoaz Furasi
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Wm. L. Shaffer, of Bloomington, III., write* 
Your pai*cr ««ult» Independent thinker*, In
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Susan Ford Young, of North

Io has gone on

ingle sheet extras of the

■r la what eren one ouKbt 
' the *oul and brain."
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fesses to love and advocate. Now

a druggist 
study for

An liithiiious Proposition to Make 
a Clean Turn (Her of Spirit

ualism with 9250,000.

sections of tlie country huv

I lower 
dnd

inibite. It wax sacred and

linean wit 
book Ims

Experiences of a Oriti 
cal Lady.

refused to bow before the Ido) his vanity 
has set up. ax Moses did to one of like 
character which Aaron had constructed

I». M. Boid, of Fentonvllle, X Y

The lion. A B. Kieliiiioiitl’s Reply 
to Bundy's Cowardly Attack.

late numlier of th.

Wm. I». Kelly, of Millersburg, Ohio, »rite« : 
Ao old number of Tn« Pbookkmiv« Tin»«

laid the cards on the sun.

near Chardon.

fascinating from beginning to «■

■amo to bo placed

Hilh/io-Philosoph ¡ral Journal, lx.lli sides 
filled with libelous mailer against me,

• icxoiita nuns, |>ibiii mu cirar, 
Of thy young Ute so bright appoar- 
Thou wilt no doubt remcuitwr, too,

kill all Ills onomii

to bind the 01

it an added

same conclusion. Tlie

as eurefnl ly ax I

a gavel. Near by stood a mystic

cum*, mul t

In the und how

unnoticed. My engagement* in 
court« of thLs und otiwr counties in

eiuonlng arrived at the

progr«-«* to the present, and am thankful for 
the »trldea It make»/'

lira. M.E. Pratt, of Wataeka, III., writes: 
“I think jour paper the best Spiritualist paper 
I hare ever read."

bindncMM man Inui sent in that request, 
the matter wiu worth looking up. I 
went to the place designated. It wag the 
ordinary •• three story and ba.*M*n)ent 
house,” In a pleiuaint part of the city. I

in came to Dir a frw dap agu. I am b» well 
plraM<l with 1U tone that 1 M*n«l for It.”

Mr». M A • Iii\i.• 11. ..f Aib.in . \ Y . write«:

of its advocates are increasing

not ¡»elect my words

occult or Ohcnomciml were 
turbod uno almost forgotten.

It Is only a

great n.xxl of hcl] 
There wax a heavy t 
violation of the la'w.

men few principles can

me that

Mirth. Sage, of Thoms..

like Col. would devote u whole paper to 
the (»Hiring out of the vials of his wrath 
on mv h<'ad; yet I wrote my defense and 
sent it to The Progressive Thinker, 
with a request to Mr. Francis Hint he 
should withold Its publication until I 
saw what Bundy would do.

1 delivered my Unit lecture at Onset

them once, placing those left on the 
sun on the top of th«*»* cutoff mid then 
placed the whole puck back on the sun.

Owl m 11 a .was I n

in every essential of charm in story, sen
timent, character, wisdom and harmony, 
and the readers of The Progressive

Mr». R. A. Sheffer, of So. Haven, Mliblgnn. 
write« : •• I can t do without your paper."

they desire the sublimity and

is d ictat ion, and

religion ever increased before: now, 
when it is forming societies, camps and 
circles all over the world to teach and 
demonstrate its beautiful philosophy 
and phenomena.—now conies this trait
or to the religion of his supporters, and

of his fraudulent slates,

beforo 
privilegi' 
Uniform, 
kindly i

fair-minded 
unprovoked 
iphical Jour-

ebemist, and took up the

* apology wi 
Is this: Till 
was not In

Into the evils of his 
liecn published more 
aphorisms, maxims, 
are contained in the

>. and were refused, 
ne attached to every 

Nevertheless these

or it thrills with delight? Read it! Do 
they need mental growth? Head it! Do 
they want word-painted wisdom? Head

said to jH'oplu wlio were not students or 
thinkers the astral astrology, or occult 
phenomena, axsumed th«' form of th»' 
Huperiiiitui'al and Immediately hlx house 
wax overrun by thecluxsof people who 
search the country for clairvoyants and 
" fortuni' ti lli th."

It all camo about this way: Several 
days ago, a letter came to me from a 
friend of long years' standing. It said 
that on a certain street in Chicago lived 
a man of whom wonderful things were 
said. If I would go to him and get mi 
"astral reading,” the writer would only 
he too glad to refund tho money to me 
for the sake of my opinion of the 
astrologlst. In the practical everyday 
slipping away of time, things astraf.

In that book on Sept. I. He said it wax 
revealed In tho mirror of tho Magi, and 
to preaervo It It wax copied l»y himself 
Into the Isxik with other rocoros. Astral 
magnetism, occult phenomena, the 
mathi'inutleal scluneus of astronomy mid—

O of defending 
, wliieh request 
granti'd: and I

To THE EDITOR:—The ladies conspic
uous in the new spiritual society here, 
are the good Samaritans whose religion

"fcirntijlc hiisi.i'' for a religion founded 
on the emolions of the soul and its 
mental phenomena. Whispered words 
of inspiration reach tlie human brain by 
means beyond the ken of sago or savant, 
mid if Spiritualism is to be arraigned for 
trial in the laboratory of science, and 
stand qr fall on the verdict there 
rendered, why not so arraign and try 
all the other creeds of the day?

Would the churches, which believe in 
sudden conversion, answered prayer, 
visitations of the spirit of God at religious 
revivals, absolute forgiveness of sins, 
and the various theories connected with 
t lie wafer and wine of the sacrament, lie 
willing to submit their beliefs to the 
cold, unfeeling touch of science?—even if 
the tribunal was composed of men deeply 
learned in scientific lore? Well do wo 
know they would not. Science would not 
dare to insult religion witli such a propo
sition, mid yet an insignificant and illit« 
erate editor of un obscure paper proposes 
that the religion of Spiritualism shall

pro
hen

They Speak the Sentiments 
of the People.

Passed to spirit-life, Feb. "th. 1881, al 
his residence in Butler. Mich., Mr. N. 
Keller, aged tio years. Service« were 
conducted by Mrs. Emily King, of Butler, 
Mich. There was a verv large attend
ance of neighbors and friends to ¡iay the 
last tribute to his inanimate form. He 
has been a firm believer in Spiritualism 
for a good many years.

Mus Myrtie King.

Spiritualism is acquiring strength by 
mi intelligent study of its philosophy 
and phenomena: now, when the number

and in a half open drawer to a cabinet I 
eaught a glimpse of a pile of rich 
regalias. While everything was entirely 
different from anything I had seen of th« 
Order of Masonry. 1 felt as if some of 
its curtains were being lifted.

strength to every element of nil true 
progress. " Our Unde and Aunt" can 
bo had by addressing G. P. Putmun Sons. 
N. Y., or the author. Mrs. Amuraln Mar-

baie bxm. Tb* MrtaUate Mm I. UscM U> 
trian Ctlxa. 'Cte ,rsn II C. aaS tu I

such Is the 
offer fur till

seated me at a table near

mini ni tho outragi', and wbi'ii I h'iirned 
IImi Col. John Cowurd Bundy limi liim- 
sdf clrculntod n nunilier of Illese pnpurs 
that vcry morning, and limi only loft

Mrs. Elizabeth Gordon (mimumI to spirit
life from the home of her daughter, Mr». 
M. G. Reynolds, on West Lake St., Chi
cago. Feb.", 1891. She had only hen 
in the city n few weeks. Her remain* 
were taken to Decatur. Mich., when- her 
funeral service« were held. Feb. 9. She 
wnx buried liesidc her father in the 
Keclersvill Cemetery. Mra. Gordon had 
been a Spiritualist for over thirty year», 
and was loved by all who knew her.

twenty seconds for each operation. I 
then was told to place a few cards from 
the top of the ]>ack in the house belong
ing to the month in which I was born. 
And then I made six more divisions of 
the pack, placing them in any month I 
cho»«'. The professor gave me a slip of 
liajier and (smcil and said:

" Now, I am going to leave you: I want 
to give you a test of occult phenomena. 
I will go to the other side of the room. 
You select a card from each one 
of the »even piles. Look at it and iay it 
face down on the table. To assist your 
memory write the denomination of each 
card on thi« slip of |>aper.

He went to another jiart of the room, 
where it wax in>]iow«iblc for him to see 
the cards. Since I had first taken the 
cards to shuffle them he had nut touched 
them.

1 made my selections and wrote the 
names of the card» down on the slip of 
paper and placed the papier in my 
pocketbook. He gave me further in-1 
structions about piling up the cards. I 
and they wen- placed once more by my- [ 
self on the "sun.” All of this time a 
book hail been lying near me on the 
tabic. The " Astral Magnetizer " came 
buck and spread the cards out on the 
table, face up. There certainly had ! 
been nothing at all "astral " about my 
shuffling and handling those cards, but 
ns they were spread out in rows com*«»-1 
■Minding to the planet«, there seemed to ! 
be a peculiar «hading of the black and 
the red. The profeswir looked puzzled 
a moment and then he «aid:

“ I believe I have heard of you before. 
I haw a record t hat told me months ago 
that you Verv coming."

question of time when brisk, bustling 
Chicago will force him out of the Mi- 
elusion he considers sacred to the an
cient Order of Magi and order of Maxon-

Bundy's course, who think that it will 
inure to the benefit of the cause of 
Spiritualism, or who believe the testi
mony of his drunken confederate and 
him-elf against the evidence I have pi-e- 
sented in my former “statement of the 
case." I do not care for their opinions, 
and do nut write this with any hope of 
removing their prejudice or in the least 
affecting their Bundyism. It must Is. 
evident to all who have the welfare of 
our lienutiful philosophy at heart, that 
for the last ten years Bundy's paper has 
been an injury to the cause of Spirit
ualism. and has done much to discredit 
the evidence of spirit manifestations in 
whatever direction the phenomena have 
occurred: that he is not a Spiritualist is 
evident from his continued malicious, 
slanderous libels directed against the 
ablest lecturers and purest mediums who

lag ths past year I miu«4 It very murb.''
Usury M. Race, of Onwir«, Cal., writ»'«: 

“ W« cannut very well get along without Ths 
Paooiui««ivt Tuiskbk"

J. F Ferdon, of Fair I.«wn, N. J., write«: 
“ I «houl'l not like to ml«« • «Ingle number,for 
It Um come to be lookisl fur w lib pleaanre, and 
1 can hardly wall fur II until Ine end of the

by his polluted linger. Again 1 ask of 
every candid Spiritualist:

IVbat have I done that he sboulil wag his 
tongue In noise so rude against me!"

I have said nothing either in my writ
ings or lectures, save to truthfully state 
what I know I have seen of so-called 
spirit phenomena, and the logical deduc
tions of my mind therefrom, and if there

in his studies und rcscandic« until «uc
ees« forée» him to devote hi* time to th»'

Thi* man, who Dooms to liv 
other iitmimphero from the ov

_ George H . Elm. r of Grant, MeiXNta 
County. Mich., wax killed instantly by a 
falling tree, on February 11. !W»L 
Deceas-ed wa« born at Saginaw. May 22, 
18BS, where he remained a resident until 
about five yeans ago. when he removed 
to Grant, where he was living at the 
time of his death. He wax beloved and 
respected by all who knew him.

Mibb Effie Pitts.

grandeur of an EPIC which sings Hie 
greatest song of freedom for women tbut 
lias ever ent».red the eternal? Head it! 
and thank your God that you were per
mitted to live in tli»' same age when rid
icule was blended witli sublimity to fight 
tho wrongs of women. " <>ur Únele and 
Aunt" are the typical " Uncle Sam” and 
" Guides» of Liberty " viewed from an

the name forces would undoubtedly con' 
trol tlie future.

" THERE IS JOY IN THE SPHERES." 
Paswcd to spirit-life in AmbOT, I 

Mr*. ElenorJ. Glcazen, aged HO yes 
Auntie Gleazen wax one of the m 
beautiful spiritual fouled )>rwons 1 
writer ever had the good fortune to 
acquainted with. Her heart wax attui 
to the divine harmouh« of Spiritual!« 
ax strongly a* wax Socrates life wedd 
to his teaching* The Summer-land 1 
gain««! a pure nainled «oul. while we 
»Mirth remember the precepts of that 1 
where naught but goes! will and love I 
humanity reigned «uprvtne. Aug 
bl«w her. Rev. Merchant official« 
He i» a Methislist, but ha« the M-nae 
adapt himself to -Imimstanms, ■ 
preaches pure Spiritualism for such 
are of that belief.

Ute table all of the time. It was IkmuxI 
in black. On the back was the word 
"Records" in gilt letter*. After turn
ing a few inigi « he «aid:

"Yew. herv it i*. On Sept. 1, 1890,1 
wax told that you would cume."

And there, written in ink on that date, 
wax aome th I ng in three different lao

_________ - .In English were these words:
" Before many months have ua«*r«l 

away, a lady will come to you. She was 
known to the Magi 1.500 yean» ago, and 
has been known four different time«. 
(Then followed some symbol*, by which 
reaearchcw could be made to discover in 
what other form or persons this lady bad 
lived. I . . . She will draw the 
following emblems: Three of diamond*, 
knave of dubs, two of clubs, king of 
cluba, four of diamonds, queen of dia
mond* and ace of diamonds."

•?! -ipre^ed a liule more 
mj thidogteallr than 1 haw exprewd it, 
but thia la the ■ulietance. I look the

is us tenncious of life nx his 
uve of falsehood, nod his

Man A. Ward, of Denver, ln<l.. writes: 
like Ibe paper so well that I think I ean 
dosllhoiil It.”

:o into Minilo« till he, ah»1

Bundy says: “ After months of propn. 
ration Mr. H. made his complete 
answer when the spiritualistic cum]» 
were In full blast, and when he knew

*li]i of paper from my pocketbook and 
com]>ur'»'d the card* with the " em
blems." They Wore the same. I linked

village church wax well filled, |>rin< i|>al- 
ly with church people, many hearing for 
the first time whnt the spiritual philos
ophy really was on the subject of death. 
The services were greatly enhanced by 
the regular choir of 'young jM-ople, 
and all Deemed deeply interexted In the 
remarks of th»- speaker.

power of ridieuh', and since the days of 
"Sum Slick," of "Josiah Allen'' and 
"The Jones Family " of " modern nn-

fcstatlons,” in which 1 explained all the 
feats of magician*, »bowing the dif- 
fcrvoce between them and the actual 
phenomena of Spiritualism. Whcrv- 
iijMin Bundy's reporter reported me an 
" denouncing and exposing mediumship." 
Thin false and malicious article wan 
copied into a number of ■meuhr papers.

wax unable to contradict it fufiy, and 
it went over Hie country ax a renuncia- 
lion on my )>art of what I have before 

] »aid in favor of Spiritualism. 1 went 
! from Onset to lake Pleasnnt, where I 
arrived b».fore noon, and on going Into

insufferable and almost idiotic conceit, 
proposes himself to overturn Hie cher
ished belief of millions of intelligent 
men and women, who know what they 
have seen and heard on Hie border hind 
of tlie great futura. And remember 
this is not to be done from u spirit of 
philanthropy, but for money! money!!— 
¥250.000 is the price this num asks for

mil on myself, this question: What have I 
done to justify it?

While abiding within tlie darkening 
doubts of infidelity, while conscious of 
the near approach of man's final destiny, 
and when to my reason and philosophy 
there was nothing beyond the dark veil 
of uncertainty that shrouded the mystery 
of death, I was by some unknown influ
ence led to investigate the claims of 
Spiritualism, mid l**cameconvinced that 
the continuity of life Ix-yonil the grave 
was a demonstrated fact. When this 
raj of heaven's sunlight fell upon my 
weary pathwaj- of life, I felt it my duty 
and pleasure to testify to the truths It re
vealed, thatothers might be led to knmr 
the glorious fact Hint
“There 1« no death! What seems »o lx onlj- 

transition.”
1 knew that if I avowed my new-born 

faith, it would be followed by many 
unpleasant experiences with those who 
were related to me by the ties of friend
ship and kindred :t hut it would be attend
ed by possible financial loss in my busi
ness relations, and to a certain extent by 
social ostracism: yet I did not hesitate to 
truthfully relate what I had seen on the 
bonier land of a Spirit-world, and to 
advocate the Spiritual ¡ihilosophy ax its 
beauties were gradually unfolded to my 
long benighted mind by n ¡»atient study of 
its claim* and theories. And this is all 
that I have done to deserve the false, ma
licious and tilth)' libels that, for the last 
year,have reeked through thocolumnsot 
the /f</ii/i<x/'/u7o,«»»p/iiri(< Journal, except 
that I have also refused to be dictated to 
bv it» puny editor, and to discredit all 
{ihenomena and mediums unless they had 
>ecn stainissi with the touch of approval

existence ut thè timo und wc limi not thè 
lionor of un ncquulntunee wlth "Our 
Uncle und Aunt, by Aniiirulu Mul tili, 
untll quite riM'i'iitly. Hot. "No offort, 
howi'K'r simili, put forth for thè right 
causo, full» of il» olTect. No voice, hi w- 
over foublc, lifted up for truth, over die» 
amidst thè confmed noiscs of tilllv.” 
Silice thè days of pre-liistoric Egypt 
ave, sinc<. Time recled off In cyclw» under 
thè blinlfing canopy of universe, ilio 
mind of mini runa not to thè contriiry. of

anxious for that " by and by" to come, 
who desire the downfall of the beautiful 
theory of Spiritualism, assist Bundy by 
all means in their power, and await the 
result of the attack of puny ignorance 
on the rock-founded Temple of Truth. 
When the result comes the stock holders 
may be " short of money.” but they will 
"be long" in valuable experience.

This project of Bundy accounts for his 
course in the UrligwPhilomphiail Journal 
in his constant abuse of mediums and 
discredit of spiritual phenomena. HL« 
paper is not a " spiritual paper” by any 
mean,«, but a hybrid or mongrel, whose 
content« are principally a conglomera
tion of articles on science, ¡Kilitics and 
religion, copied from other |iapcrs, and 
whose original editorials are only recog
nized by their venomous and libelous 
slanders of the religion of Spiritualism, 
its votaries and advocates. Bundy's paper 
is printed for and circulated among tho 
enemies of our faith. It is to-day the 
greatest obstruction in the way of its 
progre»». and is universally used in all 
contests where orthodoxy denounces 
manifestations and phenomena, and de
rides our evidence of n future life.

1 must notice one more statement in 
Bundy's last libel and conclude for the 
pii'sent. Thi- -lut. in. nt is not only 
false in every sentence, but is most 
■»»itively known to 1» mi by over live 
hundred persons who were at Luke 
Pleasant last summer.

I treachery mid malice, nothing but u tint 
I of creative power can destroy it. Hut ! 
must lx> brief In this communicution, ro- 
xervillg tile elilborution of the subject 
for the future. The puissant Col. in his 
lust oruetlon loses his tonquir and in
dulges in his own native style of argu
ment. He says 1 urn a " iiluekguutd." 
In my long prof» ".sionnl career, as St nto's 
Attorney for the commonwealth, und a» 
priviite counsel, 1 huve prosecuted over 
3,000 criminals, and this was their opin
ion of me without u dissenting voleo, 
und u.« like emise» produce like effects, I 
do not wonder that Bundy has by u xim-

would were I in res|>ectablc company. 
1 do not condemn the Col. " for his 
opinion «ilk»*. " and only hop»* that M a 
Spiritualist I muy conduct myself in 
such a way as to continue Ili» opinion of 

I me as thus expressed. It is only when
Bundy speaks well of a person t hut they 
need fear for their reputation. While nt 
Lake Pleasant a number of persons who 
heard it. informed me that tho gentle
num!) John C. B.. tit u public lecture in 
the Auditorium, there culled u medium 
who was speaking a " d -d liar." in u 
loud and I'utllanly inunner. Would it 
not I»' well for John to turn to Worces- 
tor's Dictionary, page 174. and read the 
ilclinition of " IjIiii'Kipiuiil." und while 

I looking at it he may be convinced of the 
truth of the phenomena of mentili spirit- 

| photography, mid thus fur become a 
believer in so-called spirit manifesta
tions.

It is a mutter of little consequence to 
Spi ri tuoi iste whether [ was deceived In 
the shite seance referred to or not: and 
it is of less consequence to me what muy 
be the Opinion of those who believe the 
testimony of Bundy und his drunken 
confederate against the evidence I pub
lished in The Progressive Thinker 
of the Pith of August last: but it is im- 
jxirtant for them to fully understand the 
true position of the editor of the Ihliijio- 
Philosophical Journal in relation to our 
beautiful faith and tho demonstrations 
of the truth of its philosophy. If he is n 
traitor to our cause he should be so 
known und branded. And the question I 
now ask of tlie millions of Spiritualists 
in the world lire these: Are you will
ing to haven complete "turnover "of 
your cherished religion? Do you desire 
that scienee with its cold, unfeeling tests 
should invade tlie sanctity of your home 
circle, and approve or denounce the 
testimony that has come to you in whis
pered words of remembrance and love 
from beyond the mysteries of death? 
Are thè unscientific believers in the 
positive evidence of their senses, who 
know and recognize the presence of the 
spirits of their dead, to reject tills 
evidence until science shall place it in a 
balance und determine the weight it 
should have in the minds of men? Is all 
your faith and ho|ie and knowledge of an 
iinseen world thronging with spirit life 
and intelligence,as you have experienced 
it. to be weighed and measured us 
tlie tradesman weighs mid measures the 
commodities in which he deals? And if 
so. who shall compose the Court of 
Science in which the cause of Spirit
ualism is to be tried and approved or 
condemned? Will it be composed of 
such men as Bundy, uneducated in the 
sciences, and ignorant of even the 
fundamental principles of the.truth. that 
should govern all investigations? If the 
millions of Spiritualists in the world are 
willing to submit their beautiful phi
losophy to such a tribunal of ignorance 
and arrogance, then by all means help 
Bundy to raise the $250,000 he needs 
and " stand from under" when the " turn 
over" comes; and don't forget in the 
meantime that his joint stock project is 
only a preliminary to something bigger

I wish Bundy would publish mv an
swer to this nefarioua letter that Spiritu
alist« might judge betw»»■n us. I wrote 
him in »ulmtanev that 1 did not want a 
rlrni, “turn orvr"of Spiritualism, either 
in Its philmophy or th»* explanation of 1 
it» pheiKiniena! I do not believe that 
th»' h..in. -.-im.'.., »h.'i. ehildhoal is 
the medium, or where the proaencc* of 
an intelligence that one»* lx*long»*d to a 
lost son. daughter, wife, or huslMind. 
manlf<*Hte Itself nt the fireside when» it 
on»*»' »nt In life, ean be explained on uny 
"scientitlc basis:" or Hint scientific the- 
orles will ever satisfy »he heart of u 
mother who him lust listened to the

I1 “ tiny rap»." furniuluted Into loving sen- 
tence«. that uxxurv her that tin* little 
child whoxe Imw she mourned Is by her 

. »Ilie in »plrlt. 1 DO wrote Bundy; then 
। he wanted to neo me nu mon*.

Do not Spiritualists nee tho glittering 
liait Hint wiu> held out to rne? I wax

spirit-life Saturday. Feb. 14, after a 
snort illneas: she wax nearly eighty 
year» old. Coming witli her parent» in 
1882 from N»'W York Slate Into the wild
ness of Ohio, »lie, with her husband, 
(who |»re<ed<*d her into spirit-life eight 
yeara ago), fought for fifty yean» tlie 
great tattle of pioneer life, anil lived to 
sw the fruit» of their united labor. 
Formerly a church member, she out» 
grew all creeds and became the past 
fifteen or twenty yean» of her life a pro
nounced Spiritualist, and was somewhat 
mi'diurnixtlc, hearing and seeing »pirite. 
She wax a woman of sterling chnract«*r, 
honored and respected by all who knew 
her. The funeral nervictia over her ro
mains were conducted Mr. Thus Lees, of 
Cleveland. O.. in nccordnni» with her 
expressed wishes to her eldest «on, S. T. 
Young, of Hiram, O. It is a credit to 
the family land worthy of mention, they 
not being Spiritualiste). that her wishes

»«el. his whol»'aim has Is-en to raise a 
large amount of money for the purpose 
of revolutionizing Spiritualism in con
formity with the opinions of its enemies. 
In a letter to me »luted Oct. 2nd, 1MXM. he 
writ»*» tlie following significant sentence:

" All I need, 1 say, is money. My ef
fort at present to »tock the concern I 
regard ax only preliminary to iionicthltig 
bigger, by und by. If'I could have 
♦2">U,000 I would take the contract to 
make n clean turn over and revolution 
in the entire movement, and put it in 
such a shape ax you would like to see it; 
but I i-annot in my capacity ux an Indi
vidual cover nil the ground and do tho 
work necessary to accomplish the pre
liminary steps alone." etc., etc.

“I would greatly tike to have several 
exhaustive interviews with you," etc., 
etc. " Yours truly, Jno. C. IIUNDY."

Mr«. M. Baylor, of L»F»)€tte, Ind., write*: 
“Your psper 1« ccrtalolv the best »plritual 
paper there 1« published.'1

II. A. Wolff, of Oakwood, O., write«: " A» 
louz »«1 can Unit one dollar 1 will not be witb
out the paper.'1

F7 K. I. Rlltnxlge, of Gaaport, N. Y., writes: 
“ I like the paper rery mu» n; may It ever be 
•uatalnel.''

Ml*. W. 8. Ketebuin, of Fennville, Mich., 
write«; *• There are three of u*, «latere, lab- 
Ing the paper.n

A. It. William«, ot Derby, Iowa, write»: 
*' 1 think It a grand |«per. and mu«t say. 'Iur

ii IsKikcuxe filled with ancient books. 
The table was covered with blue cloth, 
on which was embroidered in yellow silk 
the zodiac, the sun in the center, with 
its rays branching out into twelve 
"houses,” with the different namvs 
of the months at the ends. He 
gave me a jiack of cards and told me that 
these little pasteboards that have such a 
tendency to demoralize thi» century 
were sacred to the Magi, and were used 
by the Egyptian priests in their secret 
astronomical researches. And without 
my going into detail, he proved it then 
and there.

He put a small clock on the table and 
told me to shuffl»* the cards one minute. 
This would imjuirt to them magnetism. 
After sixty seconds of promiscuous 
mixing of past, present and future I

ladle« took the chances of fine and. pcr- 
hapo, imprisonment, and went Iwildly to 
the help of the sufferers, and dmibthwwi 
saved several Ilves, for the attendant 
physician admitted that it was the extra 
care and good nursing that saved them, 
while other» similarly affected, but with
out proper care. died. No one took the 
dlseam* from them, and their example, 
if it had been generally followed, would 
undoubtedly have saved many live«, 
shortened the duration of the plague 
and narrowed Its ares. These four de
voted Spiritualists were all that did go 
thus voluntarily, and without fear or 
hope of reward toiled and watched with 
the sufferer«, thus virtually deserted 
and imprisoned by the authorities, and 
shunned by the representative» of Chris
tianity. “Example is stronger than pre
vent.' Th'- instincts of humanity and im- 
nulros of private citizens armed with 
health-giving affection are more trust
worthy Jirotectinn from contagion than 
arbitrary dielaticm from a Board of 
Health comixiMMl. for the most ]«rt, of 
men who have small knowledge and 
»mailer care for the mscd> of sufferer*.

Elnum, A. J. Lyman C. Howk.

fused sort of jig In my head, but of one 
thing 1 wn» certain, 1 was fifteen hun
dred year» old, und I did not car»* how 
many knew it.

Thun this studunl of tho plnimt« and 
astral forces went on to tell me what re
lation Hint hivout of card» hiul to iny 
life. And I will never doubt again Hint 
then* Is such ii tiling as *'manifest doa- 
tiny," though tho little inaUdMiards only 
gently liintiMl iu> to what luul niado fail-

is expressed in deeds. When diphther
ia was epidemic in Elmira, and very 
fatal, the edict went forth forbidding 
anyone to visit the sick without a «]»*<■ ial 
iMTmit, and such permits were not eas
ily obtained. A» a necessary conse
quence good nursing wax not tho pre
vailing aceomjianimcnt. The selfish 
and insane fear—always more prolific 
of disease than germ contagion—left the 
sufferers badly cared for, and, of course, 
increased the mortality and exagger
ated the malignity of the disease. In 
this emergency there were* four ladle», 
all Spiritualists, who made themselves 
useful in spite of the law. These were 
Mrs. Perrin. Mrs. Irwin, Mrs. Dunning 
and Mrs. Bailey. They applied for per- 
mlnxion to visit such sufferers as were* in

1 am trying to brush tlie cobwebs from 
my bruin. And it really s»*«*ms to mo 
that tho cobwebs or something have 
tin* righl of way: that this nlnotomth 
century part tbiit I thought wit» inywlf, 
mid nothing but myself, und ull of my
self, la—1» nothing. Not even iu< much 
us ii Ib'i'k of dust to th»* unlveiw. Th».*«o 
cobweb« Hint refuse to move huve 
swayed, triumphed and held their own 
for fifteen hundred year«. 1 did not 
consider myself un infant, but to I»* con
fronted with evidence that 1 cannot 
disput»* that these cobwebs and myself 
huve l»'i*n in company thut many year»- 
it wum iiHtonlshing. Tin* wonders piled 
up wlii'ii ut tin* sium' time I disi'ovcri'd 
thut in < hlcngo wa» u temple l»*longing 
to tin- Ancient Order of the Mugi thut 
tlourixliiil tliousiind» of yearn tafore 
Christ, and that the muster mystic 
Isixilivi'ly reflux'd to have the udure»»

Stutc will iM'cuii) mv time und nttention 
for u numls-rof «wks. and « ill only |ier- 
mit me to milk«'u brief statement of tho 
pnM'ereling» ri'i'onliii in Bundy's **O/» n 
t'oiirl." nt this time: but 1 will In tlicnenr 
future* review them more ut length.

I owe nn ujiolugy to th«* rciulcrs of 
vour impel* for thus occupying u space in 
its columns thut could Ik* much l»*ltoi* 
approprinted to tho teachings of tin* 
philosophy of true S|iirituulism, und its 
doctrines of brotherly love mid ehurlty. 
But «hut cun 1 do? Must I permit tills 
unconscionublo ami malicious litalor to 
continue his slanderous falsehoods 
unanswered, and thereby tueitly admit 
theirtruth.orshiill.l in selfdefense refute

ASCENDED HIGHER.
Edmund James Ruling, of Saratoga, 

the veteran <<ditor and Spiritualist, 
]ia»sed to the higher life on Monday, Feb. 
9. The dec«xaa«d gentleman was born 
in the town of Milton, Saratoga County, 
N. Y.. Dec. IK. 1K3J. and had thus entered 
ujMin his 72d year. Mr. Ruling for 
upwards of 50 years was actively a»«<K*i- 
ated with the preae as editor pro
prietor and corn*»] «indent, and hi» 
lalior« as such commended him to the 
(»■rxonal friendship of such men a* Hor
ace Greeley and Henry Clay. HI« 
extensive knowledge and scholarly 
attainment» eminently 0111X1 him to take 
high rank ax a journalist.

He was intimately connected with 
Spiritualism from it« commencement, 
and had ever taken un active interest in 
the local work, contributing freely both 
time and money to the cause. He was 
clerk to the First Society of Spiritualist« 
here, und never fulled to «Kx-upy his 
pluce in our hull; bis lust thought» 
being centered on the |« rformunce of 
hi» duties there.

The funeral was very largely attended 
by relative« and friend»: the service 
being conducted by the writer, a duty 
all the more* »ad and jathetlc Imcuuae of 
mutual friendship.

R H. Kneebhaw.

did so, apparently to the entire «iitisfiic- 
timi of my audience; and yet “truthful 
Jolin" sii'vx he was a tliousiind miles 
from Inline, nursing n sick «ite ut the 
timo.

<> HIIAME! WHERE IS THY HI.USH?
Bundy left a iiuiiiIh'I' of his lilxds with 

ili» agent Hiero. “ who nliided in his 
tent "mid wliodistrlbuted them by night, 
throwing them into the cottage yards 
mid porcili*.». Tills was done by the 
direction of tin* Ih*1Iìcosi* Col., who is

to assist him in his scheme to raise the 
$250,0(10. Spiritualism wm. to bo "over
turned " and a pro rata dividend made of 
the “ thirty plores of silver." But ax 
Bundy ha» ro frequently remark.«1. I 
uni an "old man;” I have |»a»»«xl my »lx- 
ty-lifth milestone on my way to the 
Inevitable destiny of all; tho ambition»

I of life uro behind me. Thore are* noi 
1 echóme» of |«*r»otuil aggrandizement be- 

for»* me. I desire to ta at |mmicc with all 
men, und I uni detennlncd to have 
]K*ace, oven If 1 have to tight for il. I 
dislike the conflict a» do the hunter» of 

: the West—who f«*ar not a contee! with 
tlie nobler animals of the wilderes»—yet 

i who avoid a “ wager of tattle " offered 
' them by Hu* “ Maphiti* Auuricami;" for 
I they well know that these will be no 
! «*n«dlt in a victory, and that though 
J "They (i>«y Agtit »ndcoo'turr thr for If tb»y

where Bundy had u n*f*irter 
. illy employed to misrepresent 

« but 1 should say. I delivered a lecture 
there by rvqueat. on " Magic and Mani-

»f “Our Uncle and 
Aunt.”

hour and time« lu whlcb we live* It plcaM-a all 
«bo have tbc pleasure of reading Ita bright 
and pregreaalvc pages."

M. Humphrey, of Washington, D. C.,«riU*a: 
•• I like your {«per and wlab you aurceaa."

Barati M. Scott, of Lilly Dale, N. Y., vrltea: 
•‘Tilt PBoOMKaaivr Tiiixkkr cornea to ban«! 
regularly, and 1 would not do without II will- 
iDgly ’’

Want A. H|)1, of Jackaon, Mich., wrltca: 
“ I feel tbat I cannot cloac thia order without 
tellltiK you bow I rr<«r'l Tux Fiumrbmivk 
TniXKKU. I loTr It ber«u*r It 1« so purr, 
Uutbful rod progrrulrr; It bu tieen * gre»t 
teip to mr, r«|<xl*lly your own writing».11 
„%* Meb*ffn. of Cooconj, c. write»: 
.J?**!'11*’ 1 tllc Tux Pms.KtMive Tumu 

r’l're“ lb*n one truth of■»> leeUug."

. Michigan, «riles: 
better spiritual pa-

THE TEMPLE OF THE 
MAGI.

John W Ohmart. of Greenville, O., writes: 
" I believe tbat it la the best pa|*cr of Its kind 
lu’ii'bfi Ihavetaken quite an Interest Id 
Ibr goo*I. round reading found on It* page«.*'

Mra. Eddy, of Xew Brdfonl, Maae., writes: 
"I would not and could not do without your 
paper. May Gal and the good angels guide 
you In the ga-i work you are nowrdoing.”

0 E Allen, of < InHnnatl, Ohio, writes: 
"I think your paper »111 awaken a great manv 
people who are unconacioui of spiritual growth 
or progre*».”

Mo«e* L>wr, of Townville, Pa., writes: “ J 
like the paper very much and would like to aer 
It have a wide circulation."

Mr« M Crocker,of No Aihli<T«t, o . writ«*.
•• 1 ani a subscriber to vour excellent patier. 
1 am so well plra«rd wltb It that 1 am anxlou* 
that everyone aboul 1 have the opportunity of 
reading It.”

E. C. Pelton, of Woodstock, Vt, writes: 
”1 think The Pk>»ore**ive Thixkf.k is one 
of the ven beat spiritual pa|*era tbat la 
printed.”

Mn Marla Nelson, of Cbclsea. Michigan, 
writes . ” I prize the paper highly an«! know 
It Is doing a great work.’’

Kennan Hanson, of Minneapolis, Minn., 
write*: “ I Hkr tbr paper so well I would n<«< 
l«e without It.”

K. K H«»*f<«rd, «d E'llnLur.’h. In«!., writes: 
•• I am »uq>r1srd that you can furnish such a 
Spiritual and Intel!«« lunl feast Weekly, for ODt 
dollar per year."

Howard Cook, of Vicksburg, Mich., writes: 
“The Progressive Tiiokek la one of the 
heat papers I ever read, I cannot do without 
It- It la full of wisdom, •plritual news, truth 
and love, an«! la one of the greatest blcaalnga • ■f mini Ifni ’*

rich in pungent wit, 
or metaphor than 

225 page» of "Our 
Io»*» I lie rciuii'c want

inton reception-room ut the end of the 
hall. The profcMHor came in. He wax a 
relined, Hcholarly, delicate-looking man. 
He hod given no readings for a week 
beeuiiHC of illness, but if the "Temple" 
was warm lie would try.

In a few moments I was shown into 
what is the "front parlor" in similar 
houses. In the center was an altar 
covered with black silk. On the mantel 
were dozens of silver candlesticks, 
holding wax candles. The walls were 
hung with mystic charts and maps 
ap]>ertaining to astronomy. Between 
th.* windows was a portrait of the veiled 
prophet or Magi. I turned from the 
penetrating, soul-searching, transpar
ently veiled eyes, and glancing upward 
saw that su.»j»*nded from the ceiling by 
fine wires was the whole solar xvstem. 
There was Jupiter ami Mars and Cranu» 
and Neptune, and all ut them, with their 
satellites represented by glass balls, all 
in relative ]»»»itions. while the sun held 
forth in the center in the shane of a 
large electric light and globe. Nature's 
wonders commenced to appear quite 
within the realm of comprenension. In 
one corner was a large organ. Around 
the room close to the wall were chair». 
At one end was a small table on which

BUNDY AS A l»SY<'IIOI.«XHl-Al. STUDY.
Col. Bundy Is himself un interesting 

psychical siudv, mid In hi» peculiar 
mental organizatiiin present» very 
»Irong evideni'«* of the continuity of 
spirit- Ifo from hero to the hereaftor: 
for if tin* ii'inaindor of hi» soul if there

" Thorn are book» and books” and 
ugnili, hooks; but there uro fur books of 
“reoont publication " -IHKK- Hint will 
bear ** u ru u imj " after a lap».* ot nearly 
throe years since dato of publication; but

one of the rarest mid most skillfully 
I wielded weapons ever brought in aid of 
uny cause, mid Ita attacks are every
where mid simultaneous and always 
at a vital, vulnerable point. Lot us quote: 
"Mun is the only creature claiming 
merit because of his sex:" this, too, in 
juxtaposition to this sweet bit of reason
ing: *• Even as a child 1 had some idea 
of the enjoyment of liberty, und made it 
practicable within the little kingdom 
which I ruled. I never chained my dog, 
tied ribbons to my kitten to make it 
play horse, or in’ any way interfered 
with the coming and going of my ]»•!». 
Birds never sang to me througii their 
prison-bars, but sought me at their own 
sweet will. And I found the female as 
free to go her way as the mule, both 
chirping and building together. No lit
tle singer ever put on airs of superiority 
because he was a male. Man is the only 
creature claiming merit because of hi'» 
sex.” .... “ I doubt if the majority of 
men credit women with having souls, 
even in the present age. Yet women 
arc taxed to pay the chaplains in Con
gress to open up the political squabbles 
and lights with prayers: and taxed to 
pay the great army of ministers (all 
men), to save men's souls. Yet are they 
sored? Cun liny man prove that all the 
contributions given for this nurpotto 
ever saved oar soul?" Yet with the 
inner spiritual light to illumine the dark 
places, what can reveal a higher spirit
uality than this extract from a “ private 
letter " in the book: “Tbat the angels 
muy guide you in this life, mid welcome 
you in the next, is the wish of your lov
ing child, Jessie." One more quotation 
and we must desist for want of space: 
“ A mother is not considered a citizen, 
though the son she bears is. and through 
his political power helps to fetter the 
one who gave him life.' Men of Amer
ica! Blush for shnme that this is so. and 
if the mothers which bear ye are not 
citizens, then are ye a bastard rare of 
nondr.icnjil.s; because Webster says: 
“ Any native-born or naturalized person 
of either sex. who is entitled to full pro
tection in the exercises of the »«»called 
private rights," is a citizen! The author 
of “ Our Uncle and Aunt " It D0 “blue 
stocking*'or **woman's rights” woman 
as the saying goes, in proof of which 
(another quotation): “If lam correctly 
informed, the W. C. T. U. says: ‘Christ, 
as the author and head of government, 
should be recognized in all political 
platforms.' This would lx» a violation 
of our Constitution, for it expressly 
declares: ‘ No religious test shall ever be 
required as a qualification to any office 
or public trust under the Constitution?”* 
These are brave words from a brave 
little woman who recognizes the fact 
that whilst her sex are in the mire, 
that she for one docs not propose to stay 
there, but that she is not willing to 
transgress the higher laws of her being 
and become subservient to the reign of 
fanatics who would and ever have con
verted Eden into Hades for the sake of 
temporal power. We canned sav too 
mucn in praise of this book. It Is slmplv

G. D. Pantons, of (Copenhagen, N. Y., write»: 
“I wt*b The Ph<m.he^<*ive Thinker muld be 
(tad bj evi rj thlbkinv r '-••u In the work!.”

Wm. Hege», of Durhamville, N. Y.. write*: 
”1 birr taken mo«l of the spiritual paper* 
tbat have been pQblkhtn! In thi* countn from 
the flr*t to the la*t. I think Tin: Piiogi<e*sivf. 
Thinker tbr best.”

D. G. White, of Watertown, N. Y., writes*: 
“Your gran«!, good p.i|H«r is far more valuable 
than <>ue can ever Imagine, and 1» con»tantly 
growing better and letter.”

W. W. McClain, of Hartford Cltv, Indiana, 
write*: “‘With charity for all ami malice 
toward Done,* Irt th«- han! blow* fall; hew to 
the line a* you are doing and let the chip* ll\ 
which way they may.”

C. A. Gaine*, of Brazil, Indiana, writes: 
“Through the klndncM of my father, of Hart. 
Mich., 1 have become considerably attache«! to 
your paper."

W. H. Raidings of E. Albany, N Y., writes: 
“Your paper Is* the moat Interesting pa|»er I 
ever read/*

Elmer Wisner, of Bvrun. Michigan, write«: 
“ I like vour papier very much, a* It 1« full of 
reading Instead of advertisements.”

John Mc^ulggs, of Cbebante. 111., writes: 
“I bellcrc in progression, therefore subscribe 
foe your paper.”

Mra. Belle H. Smith, of Corinna, Maine, 
write«: “ I do not Intend to do without it so 
long as I can obtain the amount required to 
keep my name on the list"

D W. Kempton, of Leadville, Colo., writes: 
“ I cannot do without the paper."

H. P Nelson, of Paw Paw. Mich., writes: 
“I have been a reader of your paper since It 
dr»t started 1 become more and more inter
ested In lu columns every Issue.”

Caroline H. Henderson, of Erie, Pa., writes. 
“ We take great comfort In reading vour good 
¡•per."

George Hesford. of Liberal, Mo., writes: 
“We like The Prooressivz Thinker and 
look forward with pleasure every week for lu 
arrival, for we know we will get «omethlng 
new and good."

M. M. Henry, ot Pawnee, Indiana, writes: 
“ Truly the conception of Archimedes Is real 
Ind in SpIrttuaUsm, the might] lever, end the 
•tai«I•• nilrrwm, enlightenment, in which The 
Procrkssivb Thinker Is no minor atom.”

Jame* Dawson, of Streator, III., writes: 
“I like the j«aper for Its truthfulness an«) 
know ledge."

Mrs. (>. P. Bryant, of Fairfield, Mr., writes: 
“ 1 enjoy the pajer very much.”

L. Stranae, M. D.,of Covington, Ky., writes: 
“1 like your paper ao«l think it Is growing 
better each week."

Mrs. Mary J Payne, of Akmn, <)., writes: 
“Tur Prookrssivz TinNKrnl* taken here by 
a goodly number and admired by all its 
reader».”

Mrs. Danie) Sprague, of Jonesville, Mich., 
writes: “I hope the good spirits will help 
you »pread the light all over the nation.”

Mr*. C. W. Clough, of Pautuckct. R. I., 
writes: “ When I And anything goal I love 
to «hare It with my friend*. andT do find The 
Progressive Thinker good, so I recommend

And for their welfare have no fears, 
Thrir live« will Ideas thy waning years. 
No word of thine, nor <lrr<!, nor thought. 
To mortal man has evil wrought. 
But lo! the g<«*! drr*!a Ibou hast done, 
Swrrt gladDCM fur thy soul hath son. 
And when the «■losing scene shall come 
And angel« guide thy spirit home. 
Thy sou) win glow with awvwt «urprise 
Al the glories that will greet thine eyes. 

O W. Barjcsu».

Il*' A t . « 1 ■ 4 I >• a! h ■ »1 l«y mv side. 
And long hi« claim was scarce denied. 
But from my shir at length took flight. 
Returning alone to tbr realms of light. 
Full well do I rrmrfnber now 
Whrn sick nr»« oft thy head «lid Ik»w, 
And llngrriDg long In weak ne«« three. 
Yet hope forbade thy soul drs|«lr; 
And health returned with feeble pace. 
And patience smiled with placid gnur, 
Wblla all those tears of toll and «trife 
Were aweetennf by the faithful wife.

Now tncmorivft golden pinion* fair 
Turn backward o’er thi* world of care. 
And we again behold our youth 
Adorned with Innocence and truth.
Those mcmorica sweet tbat ever bring 
The frohnc«s of the smiling spring— 
The sweetness of tho dewy morn. 
And soothe away all hate and acorn. 
And when Id age wo thus review 
Thoae rany scent» so dear and true 
In childhood'« bright and joyous days, 
Our s«Mils respond* lib heavenly lays. 
Thy age 1» ten and three score years— 
Thy face shows «unsblne more than tears. 
And peace and love have e’er krpt ¡xace 
Through all thy yeara of life's long race. 
And memories of those tears long past 
Have o’er thy life a radiance caat, 
Ami kept tby «plrit frr«h «nd \«»ung 
A» childhood’» lay» thy heart oath »ung. 
Thy life •<» grand, with aoul so »wect, 
Mu»t Mwm it» lalior» here complete, 
But nothing can thy |»eace destroy— 
Thy aoul’a attuned to love and joy.
No gloom nor darkDCM long can »hade 
I b« brlgbtncas that thy life ha» made. 
And In tbat land ao pure and fair 
Thy husband waits tin coming there.

“Theman who dare» traduce because he can 
With safett to himself, Is not n man.”

Editor of The Progressive Think
er: Mv attention Ims Iwen railed to nn-

“ tho odltor of tho Journal was on tho 
“wa roast, nursing a tick wife, a thou- 
“sand miles from home, and unable to

m<*et the assault"—etc., etc.
The farts, known to hundreds, arc 

these: In Julv Inst I was informed by a 
“Mr. Brown ‘ that Bundy had written 
to him in rotation to our controvcray. 
«ring: " That he nerer had an enemy 

but that he killed him! and never 
“would have one but that he would 
“ kill him or be kllh*d by him." “ Mr. 
Brown" also Informed me that the blood
thirsty <Mlltor of the
Journal was pit paring a ramp-mucting 
«Million of his |Mi|ier. to be rlrculuted nt 
nil tho ramjis In the country. I Im*

I mcdlatelv suspected thut this ¡taper was 
to rontain u libelous article against

I myself, but 1 had no idea that the war-

n few moments 
r«M|Urst«il the i 
myself on the p 
the committee

qalrlng, fcarlcs* men and women *reklng 
truth do matter where found. Let the gtxx) 
work gooD.'*

Dr. C H. Boul*on, of Iola, Knn*s*, write*: 
“Tse Prourbssivb Thinker Is a* a l»eacon 
light In Ihc dcMTt to me. I pray the great In 
flolte to blc*« you "

( P Sbepsrd, of Pouffbkccpsls. N v . 
write*: “ I had never the pleasure of cxnmln 
Ing the |‘aprr before No. 03. un«l to say 1 w a- 
much plesMsl with It* fc.irIrKK, aggressive 
¡vugreMlvene*s. teeming w Ith sparkling ad 
vsnee thought, would only be n failure In ex 
pmafon a« to my sense of Its merits.”

J. A. Agnew of Waterfonl, l’a., writes: “ I 
am well pica*«! w ith your paper, and every
body that take* it «ay* the same."

L. W. Miller, of Canal Dover, Ohio, writes: 
“1 have been reading s*»mc of your i>apere and 
have became so much Interested in them that 
1 can M-arecly wait till they i-oinc; It I* n fine 
paper and I* doing a great good."

yet duro not fiice them. My defense was 
not issued for a numlx^r of days aftoi* I his, 
and then only to defend myself ngalnst 
a willful, malicious HImjI, which Bundy 
roiic<Hd4‘d through the inlhicnce of 
whiskey and th»» aid of total depravity.

A WORD TO SP1RITUALIHTH.
Our beautiful faith is spreading rapid

ly. far beyond the hope or ox]>ectauons 
of its warmest advocates. Like all 
other religions of earth, it is based upon 
occult phenomena, which is now inter
preted by advanced thought and «•nlight- 
» nment. This phenomena is witnessed 
by thoii.siuids of persons, who, oven if 
they aro not scientists,are yet fully com
petent to recognize tho evidence of their 
senses and to truthfully testify to them. 
There is no reason why science should 
not investigate for itsulf and form its 
own conclusions, but these conclusions 
ar© not always correct and have no

GENERAL DIVISION.
f. A£5£_4JrcfrjEs z v jrv/vH Hzsrrz 
3f. REUKAKCHKa lOitOtuniÂXH 
X. rA no* or cHRiRTiAxrrr. 
4. WHKJÍCK Ori ARTA* .ITCWM 
Tbr wbxSr euoprtM Ml rar»—» bwt frwtXJcM an 

rur. HUUC1 <-«JJr.ua. ____
In tb>« *<*«■««' Jm are ci*wrty «bua «■ 

tew toca tto toiy ate íavavte »capte Iter «tes

AN (MTOGENARIAN PARSES TO SPIRIT* 
LIFE.

price nt which he values his treasonable 
service«.

“Oh! fora toneuc to curse the slave, 
Whose treason Tike a deadly blight. 
Com«*» o'er the council* of the brave 
To blast them In their hour of might!’’

In conclusion I wish to apologize to 
th«* Spiritualists of the country for mv 
part in this unpleasant controversy. It 
has been forced upon me. I have' been 
compelled to write in self-defense. I 
was not and never will be the aggressor, 
and in the future will only act on the 
defensive. In filling my engagements 
ut the camps next summer, I will not 
even mention Bundy's name in public 
unless he circulates his libelous sheets 
as he did ut Luke Pleasunt. und if anv 
committee who have engaged me will 
|K*nnit him to do this and not p«*rmit 
me to answer him, they will please 
cancel my engagement. For the sake 
of th«* cause we love so well, as an 
illustration of our theory of universal 
brotherhood, let us huve peace und 
harmony in our midst. But if this vile 
slanderer continues hi» attacks. I shall 
return blow for blow. I have no fears, 
however, thut conceited ignorunee will 
over “overturn" the glorious fubric of 
Spiritualism. For
TRUTH NEED FEAR NO ENEMY, NOT

EVEN A TRAITOR TO ITS CAUSE.
Miiulrillr, Pa. A. B. RICHMOND.

urioi.lt
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of thoir death abi-raul or homo coining. 
When he stared at men and women the 
blood tingled and dashed through their

(Written «upreMly tor Tu» I’«o<i»«»»iv» Tiiixkih)

this mnn Eccles, whim it seemed nlliiost 
impossible for him to avoid nrrest. Ho 
told also of tlii'lliig Adie and Inking her 
to his home, only todiseover her remark
able faculty for lerreting out crime, nnd 
trucing criminals to their hiding-places. 
The detective told of the development of 
her gift of cluirvoyuiice. until sho wus 
able to find Eccles, simply by heurlng 
liiin deserils'd. But still tile wily criin- 
luul outwitted them. Continuing, lie 
told how tho girl hint discovered Fs'i'lcs 
miisquernding ut tho St. .lames hotel us 
Lord Bai nes, how cunningly they hud 
prepared to cnptiiro him, and how he 
ugiitn succcedcu in esenping.

The arresting purty hud gone to the 
hotel, and. us they iipproached the room 
of tho punitlo Loixt Biirnes, bo wont out 
of a window mid down a rope, but not 
before tho detective had a good look at 
his fuco. Eccles went down tills rope, 
entered the open window of n room below, 
nnd disuppoured, but not until he hud 
stolon tho strong box of the iM’cupunt, 
which stood on n desk in the rftom. But 
he loft his photogruph behind, mid Adie 
wus soon on his truck uguin: she snw him 
riding from London into the country, 
mid trueod him to Newton. Wo followed, 
Iio sold, und bs'iitcd him, mid succeeded 
in lodging liini behind the prison bars.

Sharples was interrupted by u cull 
from Adie, who seemed gazing into tho 
distance at some object of interest. The 
detective closed her eyes, gently stroked 
her forehead, mid treked: " Whut is it,
my girl?"

"Thut strange man, thut Culeb Plu
mer, lure ii Isiut oil the bench _u hnlf mile 
below tho town. Ho is—oh. I can t toll 
you wluit he is doing, for he confuses 
me. He knows till ubout this power," 
she suid excitedly, "und ho can see us 
this very moment; he knows just what 
wo uro doing, und he cun hour whut we 
suv. He moves his bunds towurd me: he 
blinds me: he does not meun thut 1 shall

ll’Hlfr»* fnr Thr Trof/i-rRAlrr HihiKrr,

WILL 0. HODGE

A Tribute to a Veteran 
Worker

one of those ph'iisnnt social gatherings 
which enliven the monotony of human 
existence took placo ut the home of .1. 
and Olive A. Blodgett, on the evening 
of Feb. 1«. the occasion being the nnni-
vorsurv of Will C. Hedge's ."ith birth- 
duv. Air. Hodge in Ilie Secretary of the 
Miss, Valley Spiritualist Association. A 
few friends gathered for the purpose of 
showing their appreciation of hit 
friend and fellow worker, Aftoru Isiunte-

111 UM H

A STRANGE STORY
BY HARRY C. THOMAS.

(CopyrUlil. I«», by Ils' Author. All RighU tlocrved.j 
CHAPTER 11.

THE MYSTERY DEEPENS.

Vt'llin, UllU IIIVJ WVIV |»U£AIVl<.

over uuiinills wus rcnuirkublc, uml when 
he wulkeil in the fields und wnisls, as he 
averred to ehut with tho spirits of de
parted friends, tlie farmers and wood
choppci's told how tho birds seemed 
tasclnated with his presence, and 
trilled their merriest lays to pl»»M 
him. Men feared, yet admired him;

The town of Newton was in a fever of
the women were cheered by his kindiv 
sympathy: and the children— the ehil-

excitement. Groups of men were stand- dren simply adored him and many jolly 
ing nt the corners discussing the murder romps they hud with I aleb 1 lumer. _ 
ofLeslic Allen by Hurry Vane. for. to ........   • - «..... • • -
the minds of the majority of the towns-

It was a mysterious household to be
Í sure, and it is not to bo wondered at that

see whut he is doing. 
A woman has just leaii 
land into the water! 1

But look, oh look! 
[>ed from the hcad- 
’hinier is running

people, his guilt was certain.
The note inviting the man to hisdoom; 

the tiny hand found by the body of tlie 
murdered man; the fact that it was 
missing from Vane's chain, where it hud 
hung for yeurs; the upparent confusion 
of the Ilian over his prompt detection: 
his struggle to escape from the detec
tives, who had ap]K-are«l in such un op
portuno wuy: the refusul of the prisoner 
to talk about the crime: the positive us-

I all these things were recalled and sevei’e- 
1 ly commented upon at this particular 
time. Every event in the history of 
their connection with tho town of New-their connection with the town of
ton seemed now but links in the 
of evidence connecting Vano with 
crimes.

When Eleanor Thorne Hashed

chain 
great

down

surunceof Sharples that he hud the right 
man: the equally positive iissuranee of 
the girl Adie that no was "James Ec
cles," who hud so cleverly eluded the 
police for years,—all these points were 
aiseussed over and over again.

Then other circumstantial evidence 
came to the front: It was shown that 
Vane was in love with Eleanor Thorne, 
and had determined to brook no rival: 
that when ho learned that Leslie Allen

upon the town of Newton in nil her ra
diant beauty, Hurry Vano foil n victim 
to her charms, and became madly in 
love with her. At first she seemed to 
reciprocate his passion, and then a rival 
apnearod upon the scene.

Leslie Allen, u bright, handsome 
young fellow, whose fuco was his for
tune, so people said, soon won the heart 
of Eleanor Thorne: and, while this was

with all his might toward her. He leaps 
into the water. How boldly thut man 
swims. He is diving he comes up—he 
holds her in his arms I hear him say 
‘My God, it’s poor Eleanor Thorne.""

" Go on. go on.” urges Sharples, don
ning coat und hut in u hurried way.

" Caleb Plumer is swimming for the 
shore. His burden is heavy. Tho 
weight of the woman is drugging him
down. Now ho struggles nobly’—men 

hing up the beach- they join 
....... ........a lino out into the water,

uro rushing up 
hands and form i

b'ur J'Iir »•irr Thhilirr.
THE MIDWAY STATION

It is Between Life and Death

THE ELECTRIC DIADEM 
'THE ELECTRIC DIADEM IS AS 
1 alt...III!«- nit riteti surre»*, ntxl » mitrici of w„n 

der. It» action I* potlkrly tbxi «»f a rroat vlt«i|ger 
and « III. In »11 ra*. ». augni« nt f«.r. r, »ud |ncrc«a» g« iH-ral fiiix tloiial arllvlty. In »II affrrtlun« flf 
Untili und Seri «»im »V»trin, rroulihig from |»rk . 
enrrcy. ihr arilon nf Ine Diedero I* prompi and rfffe 
Ihr l’rlrr •Vi»t Hend for p»inplilrt gitine furthe? pnrllculiiro A«!«k« •• CliOW.% Ei.r^ Tui« ( «., |jj j- 
Hnllr Bt., Chlcncii, III.

To the Editor: The dispatches give 
us an nceount of Hint Midway Station be
tween life ami death, which is worthy of 
careful eonslderutioii. On the morning 
of Feb. 13, when Mrs. MnrgaroL oTtaah- 
ick was pronounced «lend by her attend
ing physicians, the fmnily mid friends 
of the womun took It for grunted thut 
the verdict wus in keeping with tho 
facts. The bisly was cold and bathed In 
that clammy humor so notlccabhi and 
general in death. Tho regular death 
certificate wus made out anil signed by 
tho physicians who had uttendod the 
woman In her sickness. But there were 
certain symptoms surrounding the de
mise of the old ludy that aroused suspi
cions in the minds of several that Mrs. 
O'Rashiek's donth was not as natural aa 
it should Isj. Thocoroner wuasummoned, 
mid in due time a jury was linpannuled 
and tile work of setting on Mrs. O'Raah- 
lek's remains liegan. The bisly was en
cased in u coffin, which ant on two chair» 
in tlie front nsim of the O'Riishlck resi
dence. Witnesses were on hand and a 
coroner's clerk sat ready to put in writ
ing all testimony given.

" Did you know tho deceased in life? " 
asked the coroner.

The witness replied in the ailirmatlvo.
" Did you ever—"
" Will someone lot me out of hero?” 
Itwns a voice from the inside of the 

coffin that propounded tile question that 
pretty near resulted in Detroit being 
loft without a coroner.

Sitting bolt upright, pale as death, 
though nevertheless alive and breath
ing, sat Mrs. O'Ruahick, her shrouded 
arm» resting on the edges of the coffin.

It was some time before the terror
stricken lookers-on recovered sufficient
ly presence of mind to assist Mr*. O'- 
I'liishiek from her uncomfortable und de
cidedly unpleasant quarters.

Restorutlves were given, und in ushort 
time Mrs. O'Rashiek wus resting very 
comfortably, and able to talk. She re
lated how she passed into tlie physical 
condition tliat was mistaken by physi
cians and friends for death. She felt 
herself succumbing to the spell, but 
could not resist it. She heard the soIm 
and moans of her friends as they bent 
over her and felt the touch of the under
taker us he prepared her for burial. She 
tried to speuk but could not. At times 
she became so wrought up over tlie idea 
that she would lie buried alive and there
by suffer untold agonies that it seemed 
as if she must cry out and tell them 
she was not dead.

When the coroner began the inquest 
Mrs. O'Rashiek said she thought then 
she would die, so exiuqierated was she 
over her inability to communicate her 
condition to those around her. Her feel
ings became so intense that at hist the 
spell was broken und she cried out.

The physicians say she will recover, 
and that during the time she was be
lieved to have been dead, she was in a 
trance. Of course the funeral has been 
post|>oned, and where mourning wus. 
now joy nnd happiness reigns supreme.

D'tmit. Mil'll. s.

pvo/.. J. //. R. IXD. II ! . SPIRITUAL 
1 ll« iii« r. i iifi furnlali hundrod" <»f t* •timoni«)«. 
Ki'ikI a liM'k of your hair, »late «»nr l<‘nilliiK »impton)’ nifi- wlirtlii-r marrli il or »Iriirh'. ami rnrioae nv¿ 
¿ • i nt •irtinfM for free dlsam»»!». Addro»», 'WM Honora

IT IS INTERESTING.
T LFE AXD LAHOR IX THE SPIRIT 

/-eWorld: Bring a dr aryl pt loti of Lorallll«-», Employ 
menta, surroundlnif». and Coodltlona In the sphere,. 
By tnrmher» of the Spirit Band of Ml»» M. T HhHha- mor, medium of the Hanner of 1.1 a lit Public Free cto» 
cle Cloth filXX). Poatage to ceula. For »ale at 
till» office.

oils repast, which more than sutislletl 
the wants of tlie physical, the friends 
gathered around for n goisi social time, 
uml to hour from the uscondod friends 
who might I«' able to communicate with 
us. Spirit " Aliniitooiiu " arranged upon 
11 small table n choice collection of How
ers which shed a beautiful fragrance 
throughout tho room. I,. F. Wheehs'k 
of Moline arose, und in u few well-elioson 
words announced tho object of the gath
ering of friends, and then proceeded to 
roml a beautiful |sH>m, closing his re
marks by presenting Mr. Hodge in lie
half of nil assembled, iineli'gant and sub
stantial grin. The grip was very appro
priate, us Mr. Hodge is soon to take his 
departure to other Holds of lubor. A curd 
enclosed bore the following inscription 
" Hore is our 'Grip' for many more 
milestones in life’s journey. Keep a firm 
' Grip ’ iqion physical lifo as well as spir
itual forces, in order that your future ef
forts may be successful."

Mr. Hodge, though taken by complete 
surprise, responded in u hiipjiy manner, 
expressing his dotermlnatloii to h«jeo 
the admonition mid faitlifully jierfonn 
his port of the compact.

Poems wore recited by L. P. Whee
lock, Mrs. Carrie Brown, WillC. Hodgo, 
ollie a. Blodgett. Mi- Carl E. Boyle 
uml the writer. Numerous songs were 
sung, uml many expressions of good will 
were voiced, not only by mortals, but by 
the invisibles as well. "

Spirit "Pansy" took control of her 
iiicdium. Mrs. Ollie A. Blodgett, and re
cited a beautiful poem entitled “The 
Message of the Flowers," closing by pre
senting Mi'. Hodge with a basket of'beau
tiful Howers and a scarf-pin rojiresentlng 
a Pansy, which was the loving gift of 
this little spirit whom wo have till 
learned to love.

Mr. Hodge wus also mudo the recipi
ent of many other useful presents. Spirit 
" Bright Eyes" made the closing s|ieech 
of tho evening, nnd gave many loving 
words of hope and encourugement.en- 
joining upon one und all the necessity of 
putting in practico tlie teachings of our 
angel frienus; maintaining the best way 
to preach tlie gospel of Spiritualism is 
to practice the same in our daily lifo.

All separated expressing themselves 
as having hail an enjoyable time, and 
with a God speed for Mr. Hixlge.

Dr. Victorine P. Boyle.
Darrnport, la,. F<1>. 10, 1801.

THE tVONPROI S VIRTUES OF 
THE

ELECTRIC DIADEM.
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they reach Plumer und pull him ashore 
with his burden. The men uro chuting 
und rubbing Plumer he revives. The 
womun does not move—the doctor suys 
sho is dead-thut sho struck a rock when 
she leaped—that she was dead when 
Plumer reached her. You must watch 
thut inun Plumer, for ho is up to mis
chief with thut boat,"

Sharples was off ut once for the beach. 
Sure enough there was Caleb Plumer,

apparent to all her friends. Hurry Vane 
could not be made to understand thut 
she did not love him. until she hud re
fused tho offer of his hnnd in marriage.

utso loved her, und tliut sho wus tuvoru- A few days Inter \ nno hud arranged 
bly dis(>osed towards his rival, he hud for u brilliant lawn festival, and among
displayed a good deal of anger. People those who received a hearty invitation
are so'eusily disposed to attribute crime ‘o be (iresent was Leslie Allen. Before ’ j; which hmT onth.
to love affairs, thut this discovery made the day of the festival arrived it became ( ( detective looked into the white
a bad showing for Vane- it indicated « ‘ whistiered about that it was to be the c*™«‘lu “eUxltve l<x>ki.d into the white,a Md showing ror.\anc, it indKated « Bno|«tfntvrtain|nent Vane house; that f“e« pHeanor Thorne

I on the foliowinfir dnv Hiirrv Vuno intend- s«iid nno nud died of n Broken
ed to leave Newton for other (»arts The S' * ,ut. ti>‘0 had become crazed, and 
tradespeople who visited the house.and ;ancy*ni . ,, ,
chattel! with the servants, confirmed the (,oll!1°Vj1’? ’5 so.?.' leaped from the

also loved her, and that she was favorii

cause for the deed.
Caleb Plumer remained loyal. He 

was the trusted companion and confi
dential adviser of Vane, aud he argued 
that he was a gentleman: that never had 
there lived in the town of Newton a more 
charitably-inclined man: that when the 
fever raged the winter before, he had 
brought physicians and trained nurses 
from the city to minister to the (>oor and 
lowly: thut for years he had fed the hun
gry ’ and clothed the naked—to all of 
which they replied that it was now plain 
that all this had been done as restitution 
in part for his criminal offences, that he 
was conscience-stricken, und felt that in 
some way he must atone.

When Caleb argued thut the note 
which seemed to indicate the planning 
of an awful crime was but the pleasant 
way of insinuating that one or the other 
should waive claim to the hand of Elea
nor Thorne, and t hat Vane had invited 
Allen to meet him simply to talk the 
matter over, they laughed him to scorn. 
He argued thut the tiny white hand was 
not trustworthy evidence, ami when 
they asked him to account for tho bal
ance of the chain being missing from 
tho person of Vane, he «uid it must have 
been torn away in tho struggle with 
Sharples; when they retorted, "Find tho 
rest of it," he coolly replied that the de
tectives must have made use of tho por
tion displayed to fill un important niche 
in evidence against his master, and that

rumor: the master of Vane house, they 
said, could not remain to see the woman 
he loved wedded to anot her.

tinkering on his sloop yacht, his cloth
ing- wet and heavy: pressing to the een-

her lover was calling to her

headland to death.
, Her devoted old mother worked 
through the crowd to the side of her 

Leslie Allen had known Harry Vane ! chUd’ oul in K?’ h«nxy:
but a short time, but had learned to 
prize his friendship. When the nows of 
Vane's proposed departure reached his 
ears, he felt pained that he should be 
the innocent cause of the removal of so 
valued a citizen, and sought his friend 
to talk the mutter over.

They talked long and earnestly, and 
then, hilly realizing the intense love of 
Vane for Eleanor Thorne, Allen offered
to try to give her up, arguing that he 
could give no greater proof of his friend-

“ Are ye men that ye stand here like 
dumb cattle, while the murderer of two
of your loved townspeople rests yonder 
at Ins ease? I want revenge! Do ye 
hear men, revenge on the man who has 
robbed me of my child!" And old Mrs. 
Thorne fell beside her daughter, foam
ing and raving. Reason hud fled—Mrs. 
Thorne was mad!

Little wonder that the throng were 
enraged, thut calm reasoning was out of

icr proot oi ins n-ienu- ‘he question. " Lynch him! kill him!" 
decided to hold tho .. , .. . ..,...........  - - i To the jail, to the jail! Revenge, re

ship. Then it wus <_______ _ _____ ____
festival, during which Eleanor wus to be 
given a final opportunity to choose 
lietween them. If she favored Vane, 
Allen promised to withdraw from the I ....
field; on the contrary, if she persisted in "''hV'’ !,le '’1U,1 f''0111 ’'le f,u'!r ,',v 
refusing him. Vane had made up his '• "1 ,e,i they turned to the
mind to seek a home elsewhere. After yacht. Caleb Plumer hud disappeared, 
that interview Harry Vane liccame S
niixKly nnd morose, unit, us the hour of 'ho pill, to the jull. wus the
.. . * .. ... ... valli-iiiir of «A««., «i-lt.fe ■> w* **.fe^fe.l

venge!” And they swayed to and fro 
like a veritable sea of mud men.

“ Plumer first, und then Vane! Let

»••»***** v »»Iti* lllVIU0V| tallii. Ilo tilt. livelli l>| Il • t 1 1 .1
the festiva) drew nigh, he seemed labor- ’■•‘Hying .cry of one who assumed the
... — 1. . ** *« . fe ... 1 fe * fe fe ■. .fe . I fe . — a... fe • fe * t la —'fe a. a • , 1 .
ing under intense excitement. 

The day before the festival he had

he could doubtless account for the 
appearance of "the rest of it."

And when he held that no man

dis-

gone to Ixmdon on another of his myster
ious journeys, but had promised to return 
early the next day. I__ ..

(sis
seising the tulent und shrewdness of his
master would be insane enough to com
mit such a crime on his own grounds, 
»nd during a brilliant festival, they 
made answer in the language of Shar
ples that his whole life hud been one of 
bold deception, und thut because of this 
very Ixildness he bud for years escaped 
detection. Then they pointedly told 
Plumer that his own life was us u sealed 
book to the people of Newton, and. un
able to withstand their scorn and 
malice, he turned and walked sorrowful
ly away.

Harry Vane had been a resident of 
tho town of Newton for ten year», and as 
the (s'ople remembered that tho mys
terious forger Junies Eccles hud begun 
operations just ten yeara before, they 
smiled significantly ut each other: but 
when It was recalled that the owner of

uceoinpiinied Eleanor Thorne to the fes
tival. and. although he tried to appear 
at ease, lie owned to his companion that 
he was ufilictcd with a foreboding us of 
something strange about to hupiien.

The festival was at Its height, and 
something did happen. The foreboding 
had been realized. Leslie Allen was 
dead, and Hurry Vane, the master of 
Vane house, was under arrest, charged 
with being Ills murderer.

Worse still.

IVrittrn/"or Thr Vroyrrxxirr Thinkrr.

Why The Progressive Thinker 
Progresses.

Simply because it is managed to meet 
the needs of a progressive age. In no 
age of the world has there been such a 
reaching out for the truth, the whole 
truth, und holding fast to nothing but 
the truth, as at present: never such 
rapid progress in receiving truth and 
discarding error as has been witnessed 
during a few years past. This yearning 
for, and reception of all evidences of 
truth, 1ms created a want of a medium 
for the thoughts and findings of our 
ablest thinkers and searchers after truth, 
at a cost which brings it within the 
power of the common people to become 
iiossessed of. Such a medium is The 
PROGRESSIVE THINKER. It does not 
hesitate to publish the honest, advanced 
thoughts of its contributors, however 
diversified they muy lie. and in this sup
plies a (iresent need.

While The Progressive Thinker 
abounds in rich and valuable thought 
productions, I am more interested at 
present in the "Jesus" question, for

Perfect Motherhood or Mabel Ray 
moiid’s Resolve.

leadership, and away went the mob. . , . - .
with but one object in view, to kill Caleb though born and reared in the church 
Plumer ami Harry Vane, nnd thus und at one time nn enthusiastic advocate 

. . avenge the death of Leslie /Klien ami of tlie Bible and Christianity, a long life
'l a-shT Alien had Th0™«j

[To be Continued.]

Remarkable Manifestations.

Hurry Vane, the trusted

To the Editor:—There are so many 
who are always ready to relate their ex- 
(wriences with wonderful spirit phe
nomena, tests, etc., that I feelsome hesi
tancy in jotting down anything in that 
line, but I hud n test lust summer at On
set. Muss., while attending Mrs. Rob
erts’ materializing seances that would

citizen, wus also charged with being u have forever settled the question in my 
' ...... .................... . m(,),(_ ,,f spirit, return, and their power

of identifying themselves, hud 1 not nl-
forger, child stealer, and thief: charged 
with living a noted criminal, whose

of observation and experience has forced

Vane house had died suddenly on the 
ocean, and that Harry Vane goon after
ward came Into possession—a stranger 
in a strange land, their suspicions deep
ened. He had for years spent money 
freely on the estate, which had provlous-

exploits had for years tilled the sensa
tional departments of tho great Ismdon 
duilies.

Then how the tongue of scandal wag
ged. The midnight returns from abroad; 
tho Is-autlful unknown who bad boon 
seen in his company: the avoidance of 
trains, and long drives over lonely roads; 
his evident desire at such times for seclu
sion; his mad love for Eleanor Thorne: 
tho foreboding of Leslie Allen upon 
entering the grounds on that fatal night; 
the (lacking of household goods for re

ready been convinced of thut nil import
ant fact. Mr. 1*. H. Clifford, n mnterinl-

ireely on the estate, which hud previous- movul to- no one seemed to know where; 
ly been neglected, mid the place had the absence of Vane until the hour 
taken on new life and boauty. Whence appointed for meeting Allen: his qui.-* 
he came no one seemed to know, and he entrance to tho grounds, and his sue- 
kept his own counsel. Quiet, well dis- cess in keeping from the sight of friends 
nosed, and seemingly possessed of ubun- until, dazed nnd liewildvred, mid clasp
aunt wealth, which lie scattered with n 1nK 11 bloody knife, he hud been arrested
lavish hand among the worthy poor, he itlear 1*’® place where his friend lay dead, 
had soon come to be honored of all, and All these things were talked over.

' beloved by nil.
He frequently left his ta'antiful subur

ban home, to Imj gone for days, some- 
tlm«n for weeks; at times returning worn 
and haggard, mid at other times return
ing without the knowledge of the gos
sipy station master, seemingly coining 
home by a long drive over the road . 
from tho city, mid Invariably under tho meshes, 
cover of night. At times he was said to ----- '
be accom|HUiied by a young and beauti
ful woman, with’ a wealth of golden 
curls, nt leant thut was tho way the 
house maid's lover descrita-d her, for, 
concealed on the grounds, he hud seen

weighing heavily against the prisoner.
Hurry Vane hiul refused to see any 

one, even Caleb Plumer, who (lerslsted 
in asserting his master's innocence, and
who would willingly have laid down his 
life for him. He wanted to lie alone, he 
said, to think: to try to unravel the skein 
of crime which had entangled him in its

Carroll Sharples was the happiest man 
in town. He was destined to Iio made

her step from the carriage one night in 
the bright mismlight. If she wiu known 
to Mrs. Brown, the trusty housekisipor, 
that good woman did not speak of it to 
any one; indeed she was devoted to her 
muster and his Interests, and never 
made any outside comment concerning 
tho Vano house, or, for that matter, 
about herself. Concerning her ]iast 
history nothing was known to tho peo- 
olo of Newton.

Caleb Plumer was equally devoted to 
his master, and, in common with master

famous, ho felt, by reason of the capture 
of Janies Bcclca, the noted criminal. 
Tho stories he told of tho doings of tho 
iirisonor, whom the js'ople had known as 
Harry Vano, bordered on tho incredu
lous, out he affirmed tho truth of nil thut 
win said, und they believed him. Ho 
told them how Ix>rd Byron lost a beau
tiful golden-haired daughter, through 
the machinations of .lames Eccles, his

izing medium, who lived hero ten months 
is attended in his cabinet by spirits giv
ing the mimes of Mrs. Siddons, Gus
tav Dore, and Lu, a Feojee Islander, and 
muny times have I met at Mr. Clifford's 
seances tho two first named materiul- 
ized spirits, face to face.

While present ut ono of Mrs. Roberts' 
seances last August at Onset, Mass., 
there being twenty or more |M>raons pres
ent. a tall figure clad in snowy white 
drapery approached tho cabinet and 
coming directly to me with urmsextend- 
ed and in a pleasing manner motioned 
for me to arise, which I did. and asked 
who it was. To my surprise the form 
s]Miko us follows: " I am Mrs. Siddons, 
and I wish to lie introduced to the com- 
rainy. My medium is lying very sick ut 
Brooklyn." After introducing her sho 
at once dematerialized in front of the 
cabinet. A few minutes Inter another 
form came to me and announced himself 
ns Gustuv Dore. Ho said: "I have 
made you muny pictures and hope to 
mukomany more." Thin spirit is un art
ist. und always demonstrates his skill nt 
Mr. Clifford's seances, und had, as he 
slated, made me many pictures. Now. 
whether or not these spirits who singled 
mo out of n (Mtrly of twenty |s-rsons in a 
room twenty-five hundred miles from 
where they hud Inst mnnifestisl to mo, 
wei-e uetuiilly the spirit of Mrs. Siddons 
and Gustav Dore, I am unable to say; but 
the fact thut they were the sumo intelli- 
genees that hud manifested to me in Llt-

me against my own inclinations to 
regard a belief m the church and in tho 
existence of Jesus us the most formid
able obstacles in the way of the world's 
progress. Did 1 not know tliat THE PRO- 
ORESSIVE THINKER is receiving more 
contributions than it can publish. 1 would 
offer my reasons nt length for this con
clusion: but when such pens are being 
wielded us Dr. Brown's. Dr. Hudson's 
und others in demolishing this super
stition of a " meek and lowly Jesus," I 
feel safe in leaving it in their hands. 1 
well remember when the belief in n short
horned, cow's foot, long, barbed, tailed 
Devil, wus held us an essential part of the 
Cliristiun faith, und lie did more than 
Jesus to fill up the churches. But where 
is he now? His light mid influence 
begun to wane more than n half century 
ago. mid our civil war just about finished 
him: for it wouldn't do to send the brave 
defenders of our country to the realms of 
woo. Tho time cannot bo fur distant 
when this " Jesus" superstition will us 
effectually disappear. And now ono 
word from mi aged veteran to an aged 
veteran: Bro. Neclv. I see by our excel
lent Progressive ’I'hinker. thut you 
are un enthusinstie admirer of the so- 
called Jesus and his accredited goisi 
savings, and quote principally from 
"1'ho gospel aecording to Mark," in 
support of your faith. Pleuso note. 
Murk was not an n|s>stle of Jesus. The 
earliest date its most reverent admirers 
fix as tlie time of this book living written 
is the year UI A. D. Other authorities 
equally reliable phiec it at a very much 
inter period. 1‘lense consider thut in 
those onys there were no printing press
es, nnd vet some mnn, we know not who, 
nt u perlisl when living witnesses must 
have Ix'on dead, writes n l>ook jiretend- 
Ing to give tho exact sayings of Jesus. 1 
can distinctly remember when Gen. 
Andrew Jackson was President of the 
United Stales. Suppimo the art of print
ing bud not vet been discovered mid no 
record of his wools or nets had boon 
made, as it Is evident then' were none of 
Jesus, and a general degree of ignornneo 
and su|K<rat it ion existisl now u- then, 
who would be able to write ut this dny

Those who wish toeducute their chil
dren und their neighbor's children in 
those jirogressive ideas which, actual
ized, will redeem us from the (lower of 
Romanism, will do well to send us «1.50 
for the above book.

This interesting story illustrates, not 
only the subtleties of tlie Romish Church, 
but of ull church power us opposed to 
tlie authority of natural law. und also 
gives apt illustration of the truths of 
spirit intercourse, with wise caution for 
its right use.

We have a mighty work to do, and 
wisdom is needed in the doing, mid whut 
better wuy cun be found than in inter
esting tlie young by furnishing books 
suited to their taste ?

We ull know how earnestly, both by 
tongue und pen. the old ante-slavery ag
itators worked. They created the in
struments thut completed their work 
through the law of unti-nutal influences 
upon the mother. Their earnest appeals 
impressed the mother heart, und the 
voters who turned the scale by electing 
Lincoln, were gestated under tlie heart
beats that were quickened bv such ap
peals. mid then came Uncle 1’om‘sCabin 
to complete the tendency towurd free
dom for black us well as white

We are on tlie eve of n struggle which 
will free us from church rule, or remand 
us back into a shivery thut is terrible to 
contemplate. Our hope is in the young. 
It is the wisest of wisdom to put gissl 
progressive stories into their hands, und 
“ Perfect Motherhood " strikes deadly 
blows against church power mid its de
pending institutions by showing cleurly 
how they stand across tho piith of prog
ress by preventing the best results—the 
Inheritance of the best qualities from 
motherhood.

Oh. mothers, send for it. read it. have 
your children read it. mid lend it to nil 
your young friends. Trulv, the harvest 
will be great. Lois WAISUROKER.

Nt. A’ono. 71 mi.
A lady who bus read this book says it 

is most excellent—Editor.

A Curious Discovery.
To THE Editor:—A very curious dis

covery Ims been reivntly made near 
hero. Some mon while excavating a hill 
found some human bones. Mr. L. L. 
Smith, u neighbor, picked iqi ono of 
them—tho arm between the shoulder

tie Kis'k months previously was well < 
tabllshed. W. E. Toiikv

i.mu iiotìt, .LA',
■S' un accurate mx’ount of the life and

ujieccheti of Aiulrow .hivkHony
It In not no Mtiwiffo that people who

have been educatisi In the church and
private secretary. Eccles had persuaded 
her to run uway with him, and. although 
th« ablest detectives nought to capture 

I him, he eluded them nil, took her ñeros* 
I tho ocean, and married her. He then 
sought to effect u reeoneilation with Lonl

Portrait Inside of Two Slates-
To the Editor: 1 have hud some ro-

and huusvlceciMT, nothing 
his history, lie hud conv 
from tendon, und hud always ixMltivoly 
declliu'd to give any information about 
hlniMilf. It was Ix'llovod that ho was un

was known of
had eotne to Vane house

American, though how the idea was first 
broached no one seemed to know. That 
he was tmsowos««1 of strange gifts and 
powers there was little room to doubt, 
if people in tho nolghliorhood fell sick, 
Caleb Plumer touched them with his
soft, white hands, and they tassimi) well.

Byron, and, failing, hiul returned to Lin
don, unknown to tlie fmnily of hl« child
bride.

Then he Udd how all Lindon had been 
startled by n robbery at tlie homo of 
Lord Byron; mid of how the crime hud 
boon traced to Eccles, who hiul aceom- 
¡ilifehi-d it by the aid of his beautiful wife, 
over whom he seemed to exercise great 
(Mraor. Eix'Iob completely Imffied tho 
(Millixi, und MHin afterwur-d committed 11 
serie« of forgeries in large «urns. He 
seemed to l»ir a charmed life, and wont

markable exjieriences in indejiendont 
state writing and (Hirtralt painting, of a 
nature that defies explanation, except on 
tho hypothesis of spiritual phenomena, authority io 
Having been request<<d by ono of my Spiritualist 
guide« to havr

still remain there should retain n faith 
In this creation of Pugnn priests, lint 
that Spiritualists should continuo to hug 
tho butililc is moro than 1 can understand; 
for the most reliable spirit eoniniunica-
tions deny unqualifiedly that such n per
son ever existed, and so excellent an
mithorlty io. Furudny «hould lie to every 

queeusi ny one <>T my I Spiritualist even calls up tho priest« 
n sitting with 11. L. who created .loan« mid Uicy ixmfiw to 

Chaco, 2.SHI Bnndwny. I took two of my the whole fraud, l^'l Us then deal In 
own «Inti's, mid plncing u piece of (Hiroo- (ironent facts rathor than in (last uncer
tain ta'lweon them 1 fustened them «- talnUea, for I enti see nothing spiritual 
enrolj- together. After sitting thro«- a his: "I camo not to bring peace on 
quartern <>( mi hour, imagine my sur- earth but n sword:" or in: "He that 
prise on aliening U»' «Into« to find along hateth not his father, mother, brothers, 
mesmige which puriKirU-d to come from »ifetera, children mid hb. own life cannot 
my guide; also a beautiful portrait of )» my disciple." But Ido see spiritual- 
hlm on the («.reelain. What seems more Hy (n tailoring to demolish old dnngor-
remarkable Is the fact that there were

ng to demolish old danger-
«w» *t wutwj iiauur, aaisu tuvi ir-issuii ” - u. • • i iiiuai maviv aw aaiaj ■ Him HIUIX’ nviv
If their vyvo were blind, he touched the *n *h, ou\, lAintlun defying the ¡mhIoc | neither |M*nvll nor i»ulntc* pl need between 
aia a T a a a -a . Iltlll i I■ « t a •* • I 1 Vital Ilf t 11 ah matt rail is al i aa i a. . .a
IT their eye* were blin , 
lids, and behold, they saw men us trees 
walking. If their friends were absent, 
he told of their troubles and trials, and

and detectives of the in«tro¡M>H«.
Sliiirples also told the excited towns

people of the many strange eaca]>ee of

tho slates, yet the (Kirtralt was executed 
in color« tliat resembled oil.

drnland, Ohio. Mrs. Jose Luce.

oua superstition« and building in their 
place tho temple of truth. Thin «hall 
ever be my prayer.

j. P. Cowles, M. D. 
J {artJord, Conti,

TOHX IUM. FLETCHER. TRANCE 
U nx-dlam « an l*r <'<>n«o1ted d«1l* at j».« «.Id tityrrL 
Nev York City. Public »r«ncr Tliur>d»y ri rnluic.fi 
r. m. Letter» upon deteJoptncDL m«*dlum»lilp. and irrnrral bu» In cm an»w«rrol. Tenn« «7

ÂRELIABLE OFFER. SEND THREE
. I crni feuuipv lockuf b*lr. umr »«r, u-i onr Irsff. 

In««ympunn. and 1 wllldlairnirarynur dUra»» frrr sttn 
ibe aid o« uplrli power. Dr. S. S. William*. Laic. Grne-
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PAINLESS CHILDBIRTH.
Ljll/UU III CADY STAX EOXS 

prophrc) irrlfl«-«! Sin *a)»ln a lecture to In
dira rrrardlnr matemlt) and palnle** p«rturltlnD 
“ Wr mu»* «nluratr <>ur d«ug1it« r* to think Hint moth* rrlunid 1* iron nd, nnd that God nrvrr <-iir*«-d h.” Mr 
iiil»»l«ni aiming wonirn 1» to pronrh thl* new »n**p«’l. 
If you »uffrr. It 1» not l»rmu»v )«»u are runnl of God. 
but beenuar you violate hl» law*. We know that, 
among Indian*, the »quaw» d<> not »ufTrr In <*hlldhlrth; 
they will atrp a*ldr from th«* rank», «•> rn on thr march, 
nnd return In n »hurt tinir hrnring with tbeni thr n«-w- 
Imihi child. Our romrdlr» aro purely rcffrtablr. gatli- 
**rrd In tw«» hrml»(di«*rr* «»f flic fflolir. r.mtalnlng no 
rolnon. nor aro they In thr lra»t narrotlr In tbrir effect, 

nd«»»«* »tamp for circular: Addrra». Du». MkluvdtA Alma. ?.»Hi Indlnnn Air., (‘Iilcngo, III.

VERY VALUABLE BOOK.
C'CIEXTIFIC HASIS OF SPIRITUAL 
O Gm By Ep-« Sarr»-ot. »mb< -r of ” l’l»r. • 
thr I>rop«ir of s< irn« •* Tl»»* lT>*'f PalpabU* of I® 
mortallt).** etc Till* 1» a lanrr Itno of 172 PMC»*. 
With »a ■ppcodli of Xi pac»-». and tbe whole o«(»Lnlaff a rn*at anioQnt of mailer, of which thr tablr of coo- 
tent», rondei)*«-«! a* It 1». <1» ro n«• Idea. Tbe author take» thr m-tiat that »Ince natural ar trace 1« c«Ht- 
cernrd with a knowl^ljr»' of roal plwnutnrna. appeal 
ln< («»our »roar (<rri rn<hrf)». and which arr no< ooljr 
hl»torl< all)- Imparted, Lui aro directly preaeoted la the 
IrrroUtlblc form of dalir drmonatratlon to any faithful 
Inirotlrator. therefore Splrltualhm 1« a halunl »ri' 
rncr. «nd all «•picMKIon tu It. iin<irr the IrnoraDl pee- trn*r tb»t It 1« oQinhtr of nature. 1» un»clrotlflc and 
unphll'twophlral All th!» 1» rirarty ahowm and tbe 
objection» from ••■clehilflc.*'clerical and literary de^ 
Douhcrr» of Spiritualism, ri er alncr i»t;. «ro answered 
with thal prnrrrailnif force which ool) »rrumenta, winged with Inchlir fact», can Impart. Cloth, limo, 
pp. 3M Price fii.au. Postage !u ernu. For «ale at 
thl« office.

J JO\Y TO RECOME A M/ D/CM. 
I L IUI.. .I>,l Hur,».. W. Fifth .lrrr-1. »rtn.IL 
Mich., will sen«! you a iwmphh t, roilsr«!. Irnproirdan<! 
compirle; al»o a •«'■1r«l letter d«*»|gnatlng all your 
pii a»«*» of niiMlumshlii. and a »ample <»f The bower, all fur 15 cent». s

T^H. Il\ FNOST, TRAETE .s/7. /A' J—y I
ciunuro for funeral»; al»*. dlam»<»r dlaraw» by |<wk ..f 
hair. For term» addro*« tcorlualn* I*. O. atatnp to 
rwrhr anawcri Hu. G. W. Fnoar. Ika K ICu**HI. 
MMÍ »
T ////!

/^«iiuni Independes! »late writing «Ulli. Type >..«.»>-----— |irr |irv»|«H»* «'tifairvtneni. ll Elisa-rltln»; *anci
both SI.. acc«**»lb1r by Mutili»>n Street rar*. <7

SIXTEEN SAVIORS.
TT/ORLD S SIXTEEX CRUCIFIED 
rl Savlora; or. «'hrteclaalty Before t'hri»t Cow

tai rd nr new and »tart 11 nr re»r«atl«'n» In rollylo«» hia* lory, whl« h d’»c!o»r tl»r Or1mt«l orlc!n of all the doc
trine*. prim tp'ca» precept* and mlraeic* of thr Chrta- 
tian New 1 retanieut. am! furo!»Ulnr * kry f'-r Uhlrok* 
Inr many of It» •'* rod mvMerlea^ b« »Ide. omprltlaf 
thr lllatory of Mitron Oriental .Crucified G.da. By 
Krrwy (Jr»iro Tbl« wxxidrrful and etbau»tlro vol- 
umr win. wr aro «crtalo, take blrh rank «• a tw>ok ©C 
reference In the field which br La« t boten for It. Tbe 
■tn >unt of ni- ntal latror neeeaaary 1° collate and «'«»tn- 
Elle thr t arlrd Information evnt»ln«Nl In It mint bavv ron aetrre ■ml ardu«>u» lnd«*ed. and now that II 1» ta 
•uch «-«mteairnt »h«pr the »tudrnt of frro tbougbl will not a llllurtyallow It to p> out of print But tbe 
b«M>lc la by no ro>*«n« • mere collation of view» or ata t1*<|r»; ihn«urb«>ut It* rntlro rourw tbr autbor-aa 
will be wen l»y LI» title-parr ami chapter head»- fol« loan n definite line of rowaro*) and ■nrum«,r.t totbfi 
clo»c. and til» ron< lu*lori» r* Ilk«* auro am»WK to tbe
m*rk_ Printed on flnr «bile

7>)<77<>.W /Z). (<’.\.s777 ;
practical life, and )«<ur »plrU-frlend*. Send lock of I ******1,1 
h»lr. or handarrlflnc. and one Botlar. Win anewn
three questiona free of chante. bend for circular».
Albina*. 1*j lili atrvet. Milwaukee, Wla. 4

l./A’-V. STODDARD GRAY AXD SOX, 
L IlrWHt < KoucIl hold m il« rlallilnit »eancea every Sunday. Wednesday and Frida) «'wulmra. at s 

o’clock: Tueaday and Saturday. o’clock, tti W. Mtb 
•troct. New York. I>all) »Ittlmr» for «'utnmunlcathKib 
iiikI htisltD •• 7J
lyVOGRESS/YE TH/XKER IXD STIR. 

1 huai IL »«La fur »ale by Tltua Mrrrotl. .t£t W .141h 
•trocí. New York.

A H O.VDEKEUt. OFEEK HY .4 DOU’- 
erful clalnoyiiBt »nd masvrtlc licalvr s«nd 3 2-c«ni * tarn I*. of hair. »ri', ar*, and one I r ad ln<

•)in|>toli>, and I a lll »end you a full and crrot-i dl»K- 
DiHil» uf ji'iir i»»' AddroM. I>r. W. F. La), Hoi ISA.
Urand junction. Colo. «7

jysYCHO.Xfl TP1C REAPIXGS FROM 
1 glovro or li »Ir. 3«» cent». Addr» *». Mr» Allee 
Tubed JVIfi Cottarn Gr»tr Ate.. Chira«". Di. <7

,1 /Â.S. ./. J/. ROHINSOS\ PSYCHOS 
IVI. «'triât, will she full »pirli dullacatl*« br Irtirr. Bi nd Ita u of hair andoa n band » ruing, with full name. 
Mr». Itob1n»«in I» roceh Itur uutneroua letter» from per* aona for w hum »lio ha» written. atteMIng to the troth- ft)Int'M and accurac) of her dcllncallona. Knctoar filiti.
ÎM) Weal Vermont st. I mil ana ¡■»IK hid. 3

/ > E. rOO/.E S MAGXE TIZED COST 
fi-r < In r > , • It Vffl MH Mil ' ' ■ • U 

wlUMrongthrn wrak ryr». aud make» ibriu »trong. The romrdj u«M*d a» dlroclrtl protenr* and ro»l«»ro» II I« cogIIux »tid M rv plraaanl to u»r Nr nt 
|Mi»taffv paid forbii rrntK with alrorlliiu» how to troat 
thr r)ra and rwrhr medical aid fnmi *mr aplrtt friruda Addroaa IL F. iXwdc. Cllut««. Iowa. bep.

und elbow, mid broke it in tho center, !¿,¡IIÍI1,L 
und it wus found to contain several small '

JCA'.v. AX.\ ¡F. E. THOMAS, SPIRIT 
_ J /
your nymplunia. duration of dlarwac. etc., and receive trvatiDrnl from iruhh-IN aui>aun<>. Chroalc diaria«'» a

Knchiar tf fur mtNllclnc. X. |i. Tapcvonn 
rrniotrd. Onr tloee uf li»nnlr*a iiirdlclor

roprr. I*np- ?m«*. M) 
nA rorrortM. with p»»r- 
IXtoUCC IV CtBt». Foe

A MOST EXCELLENT 
WORK.

nEUGIOX OF SP/RiPUAUSM; ITS 
1\ Phenomena and Phllu*ophjr Br Samuel Wataun. 
author ««f •• Thr Clock Struck <>or. Two, and Thrro.* 
Thirty alx year» a Metl*udl»t minuter Mr. WataoW** 
ong connection with «»nr of the large*! and moat influ- 

cntial rollglou» orraali»tb»n» In tbu country, togrtber 
with Ida w«’ll-ko*>an character fur Integrity of purpose 
and faltbfulnr»« tu lb«* di«ch»rvr of et rrt known doty. o»«nbine to render tbh a Uiuk that will attract tbr at- 
tentli'Q and «ommand tbr Modi'mi» pernaal of t bought* 
ful mind» It coo tain* tbr prltK-lpal record» of acrlti- 
c»l Ini rotigallon uf nearly all phoro of »plrtt manlfcc* 
tatlon through a rwrt<»l of twenty «evm yrara, com* 
mt nerd with • belief that Splriiualltnt wea thr •• prince 
of humbugM." »nd ■ purT'"*e (u «-ypswr It, and ending 
with a c< »nt let I on that It 1» a truth far tr»n*rrodlng all 
othrro Io ialu< 1«. mankind it 1» eminently well adapted to piner hi thr hand» of thoac whoac attach* 
mrnt* to thr faltb* and form* of the Cburrb incline 
them tu hate nothing to do with (hr »object ape* 
wbl< h It troat» \rw rd 111« ml with portrait of author. 
Cloth. l^nA pp- fllJUDi I’oalage lu cent*. Fur aale 
at tbl» office

rolls, several inches in length, of u yel
low ap]>earanco, occupying the marroy 
cavity, nnd compacted ns if pressed by 
n machine. Upon picking them open u 
large quantity of press* si, green leaves, re
sembling clover leaves, droppcxl out. 
They wore us jierfect us though just 
picked, but there' were no stalks or stems 
tobo found with them. This dlocovery 
wus made, Feb. 12th, 18111. between 12 
nnd 1 o'clock, or a little ufternoon. An 
old gentleman living near the place said 
that some time during tbe year 1847. a 
large Ismt of ttoople coming up the river 
from New Orleans died of the cholera, 
and wore buried there'.

Dr. ( . T. H..Benton. 
{11 K'llon SI., J’rona, 111.

Father Tom Sherman, in a letter writ
ten in 1R18 to the Hon. Samuel Reber, 
iinnouncing his intention to enter tho 
priesthood, said: "Feeling (uiintully 
aware thut I have grieved und dlsa|>- 
Jsi!nti-d my father, I beg my friends and 
its, ono and nil, of whatever religion 

they muy be, to s|>are' him inquiries or 
eoininonts of any sort, for I cannot help 
fooling that anvthing of the ktnd would 
be ill-timed ami inappropriate.”

H. .1. Bible, of Lyon county, Kansas, 
rented a farm liret year for KT«i. on 
which he raised K,lMXl bushels of corn. 
At present price« hl« crop would bring 
S4.U00. Ho hud no one to help him but 
li is son. but Providence muy have fa
vored him on auxxrant of his name.

BcprvMintative Duncan 
striking and picturesque
the KniiMUi Legislature, 
lia hl and his scalp glossy.

Is the mimt 
character In 
His head is

l»ld and his scalp glossy. Every fiMiturc 
of his face is striking, but his nose and | 
mouth are most prominent. Ho wears '

property fakrn iruamntcrd U> produce the bead M
Ç^F/Rn t 'Ai /STS I7S/7 /.W; 0///CAGO 

- ’ I iute Ik with
a Spirituali«* family, at at st. John'» Flave near Colon Park
yy// R//XO M/D/CM. MR. FRED 
I A Heath, ghe* roading* btr letter In order thal 

all may hair a chance to te*t nla power» be tnak«*» till* remarkable offer Hr ml tro cm t* In ■Herr, wltb 
lock of hair and »tamp ami hr will wod too a trial 
roading Addroaa. Fred A Heath, I» Michigan Aveu,

YOU SHOULD HAVE IT.
ry^EMS FROM THE ¡XXER LIFE. 

1 By Llritr Doten New e»Htk>n ThH handtaxne TitJumc vprn» with thr ««lodeHal *'ip«'rtrncee of tiro author, »ho 1« pec u llar I» rtftrU a» » iraoce median« 
•nd rubll« «prakrr. IIvr pJ»*f'’rtn lat*or» b»»e for a lour time ••rrn onc*a»lnr. and the drop roiljrloa» »nd 
•plrttual tone of her dlwcuuraea h»»r encoded her 
Influence far brrood the limit of her volee, throurh thr Instrumentality of thr pn •». Hut It 1« chiefly for 
b« r m«*dluml»tlc Dower to <l«r utterance to poema noble, rtaitrd «nd tbrtlllur, penadrd with a «plrll 
rollfloiu nnd rleiatlnr. that »br I» m<Mt »pec I ally known. Thia totume c««alaln» thr rem» of tbe (u»plr* 
atl'*n»l utterance*. r!»ro chiefly before public aodl* ence*. under direct »pirn lafluroro. Several of tbctn 
aro attributed to tbe »plrlt vf Kdnr A l*ue They b»*r all the rhythmic hrauty. rvandeur and Imagery 
of hl» prvaluclion» In earth life, but far «uroa»» throe 
In rtaltedni •- of <onc«'ptl<*u and purity of purpose. Other* »ro by the ln»plr»tkwi of Ahnkeapearo. RuniK 
A- W. Sprarue; but In many ca*e» tbe author'» time 
I» trot roerodrd Tbe IHorraphlra! Introduction rl«ea a *urclnct account < f the no-ana I»» which throe p»m« 
are <1»to thr world Thr peculiar Influence which each apiri! r*rrcl*ed over tbe medium I» at*ted. and 
thr nnmlMakaMr eert«tat}r and »Irtilfironce of this 
blrtD'r ph»*e of spiritual cronmunl<«i I» beautifully 
purtrayed ( loth, plain, reduced from 11.30 to 11.00. Poatayc K) ccnta. For aale at tbla office

I>< ln.ll. Mich
1 1RS. MARGA RE 7' FOX A'AXE. RAP

. I / gain! a rltlnfi G**< tut'dluni IFlflj'tround »trrofi. Nrw Yuri ftro««»«! flta*. back.

SPECTACLES BY MAIL.

'ruOUSA.XDS TESTIFY THAT .t/1 
a Mellad rrtdri»- rovloro loal rtelca.Nr nd ataiup fur full dlroctluna bu« tu I* fitted by mjr urw nirthiwluf claln ■>) »ui nl^bt. Addroaa |l K. iMuie, 

Cllata*. Iowa.

Ä1FU. DR. MARTIN. TRANCE. TEST, 
s li«*«llnir. r lain ayant. i»u»fur*» medium. For roadtnt* from Itirk «»t Lair. •> Dla<tM*»e« di roane« 

fn»m luck <»f balr No. ». McMalh Aahland Aw, Cklca r». HL ••

YES YOU CAN
f^ET ITELE. SEXD 11 FOR A FOT- 
( / ti«* <>f Et.ixiB nr Lira. A »filrlt rom«*dy. 1’a roly 1 «irotaMr, aud Ma<«riUrd Fmlllirl) ron«**» Hf» Vtiota»a»d« trjidc* wirr hrallh rrwturôd. Fur bkaxL II«rr. aud kldtH*) aliment» iht-ro l» uobotirr romMy ntadr Hrod fnr circular. Dr. E. K. Mycra. Ul Id lob.

AN INVALUABLE WORK.
IMMORTALITY. OR FUTURE HOMES 

1 «nd DwrlilBr pl»r« » Br Dr J. M l‘« rLir» Till» ■timlr»Ne wurk ruatalM vImi ■ htnidrod »plrliK <«*«! 
■n<1 tf«IL Hwlr dwrlllng (>;«< «•• Gl««*u< d«*(«||» —dr la 11* «ml ■rvuratc drllnr»t|nn» uf life In thr Fplrll- ■rurld'->• thr euo*lant ■ppral vf (boagtii fu I mt nd» 
Draihl» ■|>f»ro««hlnc Whitb«rt-<>li. whltlirr*I knu* my friend* 1*1-1 «md tbr luoibF Will (br* kn«>v 
roc! What 1« tbrlr rr*'M*Dt CLOditlon. at»«! *b»t tbrir ocrupatli'B*' In ihl» 1 "1 umr it>«- «plrUa. dlffrrififfaa 
thry may. aro alk«wr«l tu »peak f««r thrmaehro No man 1» Iwtirr qu«l|flnl thin Dr I'rctUra, to plarr a 
wurk of thl» klrti brf ro tbr p«rof»lc 11» treats of ibr Mi »trrlro uf Life: |»<»ut l* auid llopr» Tbr Drldfluf uf rtarRlirr: Forrfflram* of tbr Futurr; Tratlmuay of Halnta; Thr Growlb and fN'rfrrthm of tbr Hntrlinal Body: 1» It tbr hssul ««r Body that Mm?; ( lolhing In tie spirit 11 or! I. Dur I lltlr Onr. In lira ten. The per
ron a I Kxpcrlrttroa <«f Aaron Knight: Tbr I In! Man'a Tc*thri<iav , Fill Hplrlta: Trofiltnuny uf i’hyilcIan* In splrli Life, Thr Htxnr» A|«u»tlr» and Dlttaro; Tbo Friend» and Miakrr* In Spirit Life; Spirit IL>tnea of 
Brnnu and Ofibrra; Many Volroa fr*m the *pJfit Land. Many other matter* are troat*xl too Dumrrona to men 
Uon I*r1c* 11.30; poaxnrr Ucrnu. For aaia at thia office

K. C. C. U'AEEE/ELD. CLA/XPOY- 
•n< MSI Kcmilr rlij-h lfeo. |<U Em« rasi SL. X. 
ly. Tb» «l<-k aro eunllallT tmllrd u» cali 73

AN ASTONISHING OFFEIC!

5F.XD THREE t-CENT STAMPS, 
tork ««f hair, agr, name. »ex. onr leading symptom. 
i1“1 i,H,r d*»*n*e will br dlagt».*edfro*by *pirit power. In A tl Ikihroa. Maquoketa, luw^

no whiskers. His necktie La a bright Rr'u'-'“bo that Tas Pbimkhmiv» 
red. and does not tit his turn-down col- <*TJ» U>c adx>aced thoughts ut lead
I..- •• V. . ho .land, hioh " J“S m|nd». Ova I.CLSCTIC MauAXIXB, liub-lui. As a haj -seed ho stands ntali. rverj „.TruU1 wwki wU1 (lf 1Ucl|

*!*'< " l.ru,"r" 10 *• worth the price of .uhwrlptlon, «ent on trie
• • IVinVln «if Pilllkfin «... kXM ’*• Dunkin of Funkln." lAwevk* for sa esula.

F 1HOMA» Afl’MAX I.Hcure
1 W fi 1 when drug» fail. Lung and Spine Bat 

leric» Galvanic ln»o!ea. Kidney and 
Stomach Batleriea.acd Frmalr Battery Support. 
Awarded Gold Medal and Diploma by the Acad
emy of Science. Faria. France. Writ» for 
rniiilihlrt. Liberal term» to agents. Adtlresa, 
THE THOMAS BATTERY CO., UI Public 
Kou ar*. Cleveland, Ohio.

yy/A' astral guide.
1 A abort trvallra c« tbe uro of A*tral Magnetic Itrmodlr» aad Loen« 

treatment of diacaar. giving the rl* 
bratury effect» u;««o the human 
body. etc. All »bould read thia werk, 
but Dwirr especially medium», heal 
era and ourora. By Prof. O. II. Rich' 
mood, tbc crlctiralrd A •< rvlotfcaJ 
Occultist. Publlabvd by L. J. Sha
fer. by aprclal prrmlMlou. Sant free 
to any addroau on rocrip« of «tamp.
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